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RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER22

IN APRIL last year, Nagesh
Vishwas Unde, a daily-wage
labourer in Maharashtra's
Ahmednagar, died of Covid-19.
With the family's only earning
member gone, Unde'swifewas
forcedtotakeupworkasa farm
labourer to ensure her children
stayedon inschoolandcollege.
“I am in my second year of

BComandmy16-year-oldsisteris

in Class 10. My father couldn't
study, buthewantedus to com-
plete our education. After his
death,mymotherwas forced to
findwork,”saysUnde'ssonRohan.
After two years of the pan-

demic, as the Covid curve flat-
tens across the country, data

from the Women and Child
Development (WCD)
Department in Maharashtra
showsthat foreverychild inthe
statewholosthermothertothe
novelcoronavirusinfection,nine
lost their fathers.
Since the start of the pan-

demic in March 2020, 28,938
childreninthestatelosteitherof
their parents to the infection—
of those who died, 2,919 were
mothers and 25,883 fathers. In
136 cases, more than one child
fromthesamefamily losteither
of theirparents.
Between March 2020 and

October 2021, Maharashtra
recorded 1,39,007 Covid deaths
— 92,212 men (66.3%) and
46,779 women (33.6%).
According to the Union Health
Ministry, Maharashtra's Covid
deathcounttilldate,at1,48,404,
is the highest for any state, fol-
lowedbyKerala's71,477deaths.
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CLOUDOVERBORDERTALKS

Assampointstotimbersmugglingbid;
MeghalayadelegationtomeetShah

DEBRAJDEB&
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
AGARTALA,NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER22

SIX PERSONS, including an
AssamForestGuard,werekilled
and several others injured in a
clashbetweenAssamPoliceand
amobearly onTuesdayover an
alleged timber-smuggling at-
tempt near a village in
Meghalaya,officials said.
Theincident,whichoccurred

around3aminanareabordering
West Karbi Anglong district of
Assam and Mukroh village in
Meghalaya’sWest Jaintia Hills,
comesaheadofthesecondround
oftalksscheduledforthismonth-
endbetweenthetwostatestore-
solvetheirboundarydispute.
In a statement, the office of

Meghalaya Chief Minister
ConradSangmasaidthataState
Cabinet delegation will meet
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
onNovember 24 to demand an
investigationintotheincidentby
theNIAorCBI.
Sources in the Ministry of

Home Affairs said the Centre is
keepingaclosewatchonthesit-
uation. “As of now, it is under
control,” anofficial said.
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Goods trains facing
erratic brake system,
Rlys seeks solution
Locopilots flagover80cases inayear

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

ONOCTOBER 26, a goods train
with54coal-ladenwagonswas
moving down a slope in the
ghats section of Jharkhand's
Dhanbad division when the
brakes failed to work. This im-
mediately set off a complex
safetymeasure.Officialscleared
out all other trains from this
path, moved the goods train —
by then travelling at around 90
kmph— ontoalooplineinsidea
yard at Gurpa in Bihar and ef-
fectedaderailment.
Thiswas justone incident in

astringof failuresinthebraking
system for goods trains, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
In various memorandums

submitted to the Railways,
sources said, loco pilots have
flagged over 80 cases of goods

trains jumping signals over the
pastoneyearat leastbecauseof
an erratic brakes system— the
Bogie Mounted Brake System
(BMBS).
These red flags come at a

timewhentheRailwaysismov-
ing to ramp up freight opera-
tions. The Dhanbad incident
alone led to traffic on theDelhi-
Mumbaimain route being held
up forabout24hours.
InAugust,alettersentbythe

Railways' designarm,Research,
Designs and Standards
Organisation (RDSO), to all
GeneralManagerscitedaninter-
nal report of a committee
formed to probe the issue, and
warnedof“aknowndeficiency”
in theBMBS.
Last Friday, an associationof

ChiefLocoInspectorsheldaday-
longworkshop in Delhi to dis-
cuss the “braking issue” and
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Need CEC who
can’t be bulldozed,
Seshan happens
once in a while: SC
Toensure ‘neutrality’, Benchsuggests
inclusionofCJI inappointmentpanel

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

SAYING THAT a Chief Election
Commissioner should be some-
one “with character”who “does
not allow himself to be bull-
dozed”, andaperson like former
CEC,thelateTNSeshan,“happens
once in awhile”, the Supreme
CourtonTuesdaymootedtheidea
of including the Chief Justice of
India in the appointment com-
mitteetoensure“neutrality”.
Hearingpetitionsseekingre-

forms in the systemof appoint-
ingtheelectioncommissioners,a
five-judge Constitution bench
comprising Justices KM Joseph,
Ajay Rastogi, Aniruddha Bose,
Hrishikesh Roy and C T
Ravikumar,saidtheConstitution
has vested vast powers on the

“fragileshoulders”oftheCECand
thetwoelectioncommissioners.
“Apart from competence,

what is important is that you
need someonewith character,
someone who does not allow
himself to be bulldozed. So the
questioniswhowillappointthis
person? The least intrusivewill
beasystemwhenthereisapres-
ence of the Chief Justice in the
appointment committee. We
feel his very presencewill be a
message that nomess-upwill
happen.Weneedthebestman.
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In shadow of BJP, a yearning for
strong Opp, a move towards AAP
Congvoters inSaurashtra,Kutchsaypartydiscredited

SOURAVROYBARMAN
RAJKOT,NOVEMBER22

“WHO SAID there is no anti-in-
cumbency inGujarat?”
On the face of it, Ashwin

Solankiappearstobechal-
lengingthepopularper-
ception that the forth-
coming Gujarat
Assembly polls is
“wave-less”,withthein-
cumbent BJP facing no
major headwinds de-
spite being at the helm
for27consecutiveyears.

Then comes the twist. “That
the BJP is returning to power is
beyond doubt,” he says. After a
pause, the Bhavnagar resident,
whoworkswith a private engi-
neering firm,adds, “Instead, the
Congress is facing anti-incum-

bency. It stands discred-
ited,openinguptheop-
positionspaceforAAP.”
A diminished

Congress struggling to
retain its core support
base, which stood by
thepartyevenaspower
remained out of its
reach for nearly three

decades, threatened by plucky
new entrant AAP. Thismight as
well be the defining story of
Gujarat2022.
Andpart of the same thread

is the curious yearning for a
“chakachakvipaksh”,oraneffec-
tive Opposition, by the same
electoratethatalsowantstheBJP
to remain in office. “Kya hai ki,
vipakshmazboot hoga toh satta
paksh bhi tight rahega (Only
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ASSAMANDMeghalaya
havea longstandingdis-
pute in12stretchesof the
884-km-longsharedbor-
der. The twostateshad
agreed inMarch to re-
solvepartof theirborder
dispute. InAugust, they
decided to formregional
committees. Thesecond
roundof discussionswas
set tocommenceby the
endof thismonth.

Oldhistory
ofborder
disputeE●EX
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EIGHT SECONDS short of 14
minutes in stoppage time, the
refereeblewhiswhistle. Itcould

have been the most beautiful
tune that Saudi Arabia’s tena-
ciouswonder-menwould have
heard in their lives. Some of
themkneltandkissedtheboot-
crushed grass of the Lusail
Stadium. Some spread their
armstocatchholdof their leap-
ing teammates. Some sprinted
toasectionof the joyouscrowd,
furiously waving the country’s
flagandhurling their jerseys.
How they found the energy

to celebrate was baffling. For,
they had shed every drop of
sweat, stretched every sinew
and expended every ounce of
courage to grind out one of the
most shockingdefeats inWorld
Cuphistory.
Rallying from a one-goal

deficitandlistlessnessinthefirst
half, theSaudishadmanagedto
upset tournament favourites
Argentina2-1.
Itwas amoment thatwould

definetherestoftheirlives,make
them immortal in footballing
lore.Thehumblefootballerswho
stunnedLionelMessi’steam;the
miraclemenwhomayhavepos-
sibly spoiledMessi’s dreamof a
perfectWorld Cup farewell; the
eternal underachieverswho lit
uptheWorldCup.
It's such shock defeats that

enrichtheWorldCupexperience
— and victories like these that
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Saudi shock shakes World Cup, stuns
Lionel Messi’s star-studded Argentina

Man giving
massage to
jailed Delhi
minister is a
rape accused

DECISION
2022

GUJARAT

LionelMessi leaves the fieldafterArgentina lost toSaudiArabia (2-1) inaWorldCupGroupCmatchat theLusail Stadiumin
Qataron Tuesday.Messi scoreda10th-minutepenalty.Reuters MOREREPORTS,PAGE19

Year Total Male Percentage Female Percentage
deaths deaths deaths

2020 54,570 38,240 70.05% 16,330 29.92%
2021 89,056 56,960 63.95% 32,096 36.04%
2022* 2,794 1,820 65.13% 974 34.86%

* Till Sept; Source: Thepublichealthdepartment,Maharashtra

GENDER-WISE COVID TOLL INMAHARASHTRA

MEGHALAYA

Shillong

Mukroh village
(West Jaintia
Hills District)

WestKarbi
Anglong district

ASSAM

BORDERCLASH

AssamPolice
open fire near
Meghalaya
village; 6 killed
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Satyendar
Jain;EDsays
didn’t leak
videoclip
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FormerCEC
TNSeshan

Maharashtra grapples with loss: 9 of 10
parents who died of Covid were fathers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

DAYS AFTER a video emerged
showing the AAP's jailed Delhi
minister Satyendar Jain getting
amassage inside his cell, Tihar
officials said the person giving
him amassage is an undertrial
accusedof rape,andnotaphys-
iotherapist. This comes after
Delhi Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia said during a
press conference that Jain had
beenrecommendedphysiother-
apybydoctors foraspinal issue,
andthat theBJPwaspoliticising
his illness.
While Director General

(Prisons)SanjayBeniwaldidnot
respond toqueries on the issue,
sourcesinthejailadministration
claimed the undertrial seen in
thevideoisaccusedofrapinghis
minor daughter and was
charged under POCSO. Hewas
arrested from his residence in
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Sondismembersfather,
IndiansatWorldCup,
Navlakha'shousearrest
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Sonkillsanddismembersex-navyfather,
Indianvolunteersandvendorsat theFIFA
worldcup,andjournalistGauatam
Navlakha'sarrest inElgaarParishadcase
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makewatchingaWorldCupwor-
thy. As enervating as it is to see a
generationalfootballerlikeMessi
in full bloom, it’s equally roman-
tic to see a mid-tier team like
Saudi Arabia, having lost 10 of
their 13 previous games, beat a
team that had remained un-
beatenfor36games.
When both sides parted for

thehalf-timebreak,nooneantic-
ipated the tempest thatwas to
blowonthepitch.Argentinawere
bossing SaudiArabia: a sumptu-
ousMessi penalty, three goals
ruled offside, Saudi’s high back-
linepiercedwithunrealcomfort.
Saudi Arabia,meanwhile, were
flirtingwith risk-fraught tactics:
negligible verve upfield, lack of
stability in themiddle. The 1-0
scorelineathalf-timewasactually
flatteringforthem.
Thesecondhalfseemedanor-

dealinwaiting.Butthat’showthe
most thrillingheists are scripted.
Theheroesareslungtothecorner,
torturedandbattered,beforethey
channel a rare strength when
thereisnothingelsetobelost.And
that'swhatSaudiArabiadid.
The first of thoseheroeswas

SalehAl-Shehri. Even thoughhe
was reduced to cameos after
seven months away from the
sport, everything changed in a
momentofpureopportunism.
Receiving a long ball from

Firais Al Buraikan, he escaped
Argentina’s defensive bulwark
ChristianRomerowiththedeftest
of first touches, outmuscled and
outspedapairofRomero’sfrantic
colleagues, slid a pass through
Romero’s legs, and slammed the
ballpastgoalieEmilianoMartinez
right into the corner. Firais then
ran towards the corner-flag,
slumpedtohiskneesandoffered
a silent prayer in front of the ec-
static, and shocked, Saudi sup-
porters.
Argentinawere shaken. Yet,

manythought thiswasasolitary
momentof lapsethathappensto

thebestof teams,nomorethana
passingconcern.As livelyasthey
were in the first half, it was in-
evitable that theywould reclaim
the leadwith thequality at their
disposal and theattacking riches
onthebench.
But little did they know that

themost startling of twistswas
lurking in the lengthening shad-
owsof thestadium.
Soon enough, Saudi’s loose-

limbedright-footedwizardSalem
Al-Dawsari burst forth from the
leftwing even as his teammate
NawadAl-Abid pummeled the
ball powerfully onto Romero’s
head.Thereboundrolledontothe
far side of the penalty where
Dawsari sped furiously to collect
theball.Hisoptionsseemedlim-
ited:AngeldiMariaandLeandro
Paredesweresuffocatinghim.But
withasilken360degreepirouette,
he foxedDiMaria. Then,with a
sharpinwardturnintothebox,he
escapedtwolast-ditchtackles,cut
across a lungingParedesandbe-
fore Rodrigo de Paul could close
him down, unleashed a sweet
right-footed strike past the de-
spairingarmsofMartinez.
Dawsari, in fact, had lost his

balanceinthefollow-throughbut
kept delaying the downward
plungeuntilhesawtheballruffle
thefarcorner.Itwasagoalofsuch
devastatingbeautythatitseemed
LatinAmericaninessence.
Therewereotherheroes, too,

as theSaudis repelledwaveafter
wave of Argentina’s forays. The
goalkeeper Mohammad Al-
Owaiswas unflappable, a one-
man fort that could not be
breached. On a rare instance he
wasbeaten,defenderAbdulehAl-
Amiriheadedtheballawayfrom
theline.
SaudiArabiawas impenetra-

ble in thedyingminutes, throw-
ingeverythingatArgentina,fran-
tically and, at times, chaotically
clinging to their lead. And then,
therefereeblewthewhistle.

when theOpposition is strong,
is the government kept in
check),” says Gopalbhai Soni, a
trader inMorbi city.
Many like SureshBahupiya,

an auto driver in Ahmedabad,
feel AAP, with its take-no-pris-
onersapproach, fitsthebill. “We
supported the Congress last
time.Buthaveyouseenhowits
MLAs put themselves up for
sale over the last five years?”
asks Bahupiya, who belongs to
the Koli community that ac-
counts for 40 per cent of all
OBCs in the state.
The AAP's chief ministerial

candidate, Isudan Gadhvi, is
also an OBC. In 2017, the party
hadfielded29candidates,allof
whom forfeited their deposits.
Inthe2014generalelections, its
24 candidates in Gujarat met a
similar fate.
At Bada village in Mandvi

taluka of Kutch, Mohammed
Ibrahim, a pastoralist, is more
blunt.“TheCongresswillnotget
our votes. I have started hating
the Congress. We have been
supporting the party since the
timeof IndiraGandhi. But it in-
sultsour loyalty. It's timetogive
anewplayerachance,”hesays.

TheCongress,meanwhile, is
confidentthere is“nospace” for
athirdplayer inGujaratpolitics,
withits leaderscitingtheexam-
ples of Keshubhai Patel and
ShankersinhVaghela,whohad
floatedtheirownpartieswhich
failed to leave anymark.
The Congress's SC cell in-

chargeinBhuj,ValjiMaheshwari,
also defends the party against
charges that itsMLAs defect to
the BJP formoney. “Thosewho
leave are opportunists. Not all
childrenare faithful totheirpar-
ents.Thatdoesnotmeanpeople
stop producing children,”

Maheshwariargues.
Nearly 250 km away in

Rajkot city, Faiz-e-Noorie, who
runsarestaurantalongwithhis
father, has decided to back the
localAAPcandidate.Thefather,
Moin Noorie, who is a tradi-
tional Congress voter, is yet to
makeuphismind.
“I've been toDelhi and seen

theschools there.Thefreeelec-
tricitypolicy forupto300units
isalsogood...mostofmyfriends
here are Hindus. They are also
goingtosupportAAP...AAPmay
notwin,butwewant toat least
give it a push,” says Faiz.

“Epidemiologicalfindingsre-
portedfromacross theworld in-
dicated higher morbidity and
mortality (due to Covid) inmen
thanwomen. There are various
factors that areattributed to this
–lifestyleandimmunologicaldif-
ferences,andcomplianceofCovid
protocols,” saidDrRahul Pandit,
SeniorIntensiveCareConsultant,
FortisHospital.
This overwhelming gap in

mortalitybygendersuggeststhat
thepandemicmayhavepushed
many of these families – espe-
cially those in which themen
were the sole breadwinners –
intofinancial instability.
The Undes say that after a

struggleforsixmonths, thefam-
ilygottheCovidex-gratiaamount
of Rs 50,000which has helped

themwith their school and col-
lege fee. “I don't knowhowwe
will pay our fee next year,” said
Rohan.
Departmentofficialssaywhat

has proved to be a hurdle for
manyoftheCovidwidowsisthat
theylackthedocumentsthatcan
establishthemasthelegalheirto
theirhusbands'property.
An officer from the State

Relief and Rehabilitation
Department–whichisresponsi-
ble for dispersing theRs 50,000
thatthegovernmentannounced
as ex-gratia to the kin of the
Covid victims – said, “We have
come across several duplicate
applicationswhereboththewife
of the deceased andhis parents
haveclaimedtheex-gratia,”said
theofficer.

And there shouldn't be any dis-
agreementon that. Even judges
haveprejudices.Butat leastyou
can expect that there will be
neutrality,” said Justice Joseph.
“Therehavebeennumerous

CECs and T N Seshan happens
once inawhile,” said thebench.
Seshan,formercabinetsecretary,
was appointed to thepoll panel
on December 12, 1990 with a
tenuretillDecember11,1996.He
diedonNovember10,2019.
TheSCsaidthatalthoughthe

CEC’s tenure is six years under
'The Chief Election
Commissioner And Other
Election Commissioners

(Conditions Of Service) Act,
1991’,noCEChascompletedhis
tenuresince2004.Itpointedout
provisionswhichstatethatif the
CEC attains 65 years of age, he
willretirebeforethecompletion
of thesix-year tenure.
“So, what the government

hasbeendoingisthatbecauseit
knows the date of birth, it en-
sures that the one who is ap-
pointed does not get his full six
years.So,theindependencegets
thwarted.Thistrendhascontin-
ued,” said thebench.
The court said Article 324 of

the Constitution, dealing with
the appointment of election

commissioners, had envisaged
the enactment of a law to pro-
vide for the procedure for such
appointments, but the govern-
ment had not done this yet. In
theabsenceofalaw,the“silence
of the Constitution is being ex-
ploitedbyall”, said thecourt.
AttorneyGeneral for India R

Venkataramani, however, said
“there is no vacuum in the
Constitution” on the issue.
“Presently,electioncommission-
ers are appointed by the
President, on theaidandadvice
of the council of ministers,” he
said, and added that the court
mustseetheissuefromthisper-

spective.
Reminding the bench about

the separation of powers, he
said: “One set principle is that
the original feature of the
Constitution cannot be chal-
lenged.Mattersthatareopenfor
scrutiny by this court are ones
thatviolate fundamental rights.
Thecourtcanenhancetheprovi-
sion,butwhenitcomestostrik-
ing an original provision of the
Constitution, that is for
Parliamenttodebateandnotthe
court.” He said therewere sev-
eral proposals before the
ConstituentAssembly,butitdid
not followany.

mission zero SPAD” (Signal
Passed at Danger). “Around 86
cases of SPAD due to BMBS
were reported over the past
year up toApril 2022,” VK Jain,
of theChiefLocoInspectors’col-
lectivebodythatconductedthe
workshop, told The Indian
Express.
“Around 90,000 wagons

havebeenfittedwiththisbrak-
ing system.Our aim is to figure
outhowtooperate thesesafely
and work out a solution for a
safer Indian Railways. That’s
why the workshop was con-
ducted,”hesaid.Locopilots fail-
ing to adhere to a signal or
jumping a signal is a grave of-
fence,evenleadingtodismissal
from the job.
When contacted, a top offi-

cialacknowledgedtheproblem
butsaidthenumberofSPADin-
cidents linked to BMBS failure
was much lower, and not as
claimedby locopilots.
The BMBS is used only in

goodstrains,whichrequiresig-
nificantly more braking power
and where the brakes are ap-
plied on thewheels ofwagons.
Passengertrainsmainlyusedisc
brakes,wherepower isapplied
on discs. But officials pointed
out that goods trains take the
same path as passenger trains.

A goods train with an erratic
brakingsystem,runningbehind
or ahead of a passenger train,
posesdanger toboth, theysaid.
Incidentally, on Monday

morning, at least two people
were killed after eight wagons
of a goods train derailed and
crashed into thewaitinghall at
the Korei station in Odisha’s
Jajpur district. The cause of the
accident isyettobeascertained.
InthecaseoftheDhanbadin-

cident lastmonth, the Shalimar
Expresswas ahead on the same
line as the goods train, but at a
safe distance, officials said. “A
passengertrain'sbehaviourcan-
notbepredictedall thetime.For
instance, the alarm chain could
bepulled,stoppingthetrainsud-
denly. So there is definitely a
safetyrisk,” saidthetopofficial.
Sources, meanwhile,

pointed to other incidents
linkedtothebrakingsystem. In
December last year, a coal-
ladengoods train collidedwith
an empty goods rakeheadon a
slopenearKurkurainRanchidi-
vision, they said. In March this
year,agoodstrainrammedinto
another from behind in
Jamgaon, they said.
The Railways is working on

resolving the issue, it is learnt.
According to sources, technical

teams from the German com-
pany Knorr-Bremse, which
manufactures these brakes,
havebeenpressed into service.
TheRailMinistryhasalsowith-
heldpaymentsdueto thecom-
pany, thesourcessaid.Butaso-
lutionhasprovedelusive, so far.
Introduced over a decade

ago, BMBS is an apparatus in
which braking cylinders are at-
tachedtothebogie--thetrolley
that connects the twowheels.
Each wagon has two trolleys.
While traditional systems had
around 72 moving parts in-
volved in the braking process,
BMBS reduces the number to
around40.Theaimistoincrease
reliabilityandsafety,andreduce
maintenanceneeds.
The Railway Board did not

respond to queries from The
Indian Express on the braking
system. Top officials dealing
with the issue said that while
the system is in use for over a
decadenow, the freightstock is
beingpushedforgreaterspeeds
and faster turnaround times.
“So the problem has to be re-
lated to either the latest batch
of equipment supplied orwith
maintenanceof thesewagons,”
anofficial said.
According to officials, there

are twovendors supplying this

technology to the Railways:
KBIPL (Knorr-Bremse India Pvt
Ltd), the Indian arm of the
Germanbrakeequipmentman-
ufacturer, andEscorts Ltd.
The RDSO letter of August

said: “...it has been pointed out
thatthere isaknowndeficiency
inBMBSsuppliedbyM/SKBIPL
of lesserbrake forceand incon-
sistent brakingdistances.”
In an emailed response to

The Indian Express, a KBIPL
spokesperson said: “Our prod-
ucts fully comply with all in-
country and international re-
quirements. In fact, they have
been running successfully in
Indian Railways’ freight train
fleets for more than a decade
sincetheyhadbeeninitially in-
troduced.Our brakes are not at
fault in the alleged unexplain-
able behaviour in train brake
operation. In a spirit of cooper-
ation, Knorr-Bremse has been
maintaining an intensive dia-
loguewithIndianRailwaysover
months as part of our ongoing
efforts tohelp.”
TheRDSOletter,meanwhile,

indicates that dismantling the
system is not an option.
“Reducing speedswillmitigate
risks as it is not feasible to stop
allwagons fittedwithBMBS...,”
it stated.

Assam Police open fire near Meghalaya village
TheconcerninDelhiisthatthe

incident has thepotential to de-
railtheAssam-Meghalayatalksor
delay a resolution in the border
dispute between the two states.
InMarch,thechiefministersofthe
twostateshadsignedapactinthe
presenceofShahtoresolveapart
of theirfive-decade-oldtussle.
OnTuesday,AssamPolicesaid

they opened fire in self defence
during the clash, which they
linked to an alleged attempt at
timber smuggling. Four persons
were killed, including the Forest
Guard,theysaid.TheAssamgov-
ernmenthasformedaone-mem-
ber commission toprobe the in-
cidentandsubmitareportwithin
threemonths.Italsoissuedabor-
deralert.
Meghalaya Chief Minister

Sangmasaidthatwhile fourper-
sons died at the spot, twomore
succumbedtoinjuriesinhospital
later. Five of those killedwere
from Meghalaya, he said.
Describing the “unprovoked fir-

ing” by Assam Police as “inhu-
man”,hesaidthestatewillalsoset
upajudicialcommission--anda
SpecialInvestigationTeam,which
willprobetheincidentuntilacen-
tralagencytakesover.
Sangmaalsodescribedthein-

cidentas“unfortunate”inatweet
taggingPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi, Assam Chief Minister
HemantaBiswaSarmaandShah.
WestKarbiAnglongSPImdad

Ali said AssamPolice fired on a
truckcarryingillegaltimberafter
ittriedtofleeacrossthestatebor-
der,chaseditafterpuncturingone
of its tyres, and detained three
men from the vehicle. A police
team,whichwas dispatched to
bringthetruckbackfromthespot,
cameunderattackfromanarmed
mob,theofficersaid.
ChiefMinisterSangmasaidhe

hasbeenassuredof cooperation
in probing the incident by his
Assam counterpart. “TheOC of
Zirikinding Police Stationwho
was involved in the incident has

beensuspended,theForestRange
ProtectionOfficerinchargeofthe
areaandwhowasapartofthein-
cidenthasbeensuspended,theSP
ofWestKarbi Anglonghas been
transferred,” Sangmasaid, citing
detailsofhisconversationoverthe
phonewithSarma.
TheAssamChiefMinister is

yet to react to the incident.
Sangma,meanwhile,citedreports
to say that “a truck carrying tim-
berwaspursuedbyAssamForest
Guardswith AssamPolice, and
detainedby(them)atMukrohvil-
lage”.“Onhearingaboutthis,peo-
plefromMukrohgatheredinlarge
numbers and surrounded the
AssamPolice andAssamForest
Guards. This led to firing by the
AssamPolice,”hesaid.
“The government of

Meghalayawill take all steps to
ensurethatjusticeisdoneandac-
tion is takenagainst all those re-
sponsible for this inhumanact,”
hesaid.
Meghalayahasalsodecidedto

cancel all official festivals until
November 30, including the
CherryBlossomFestival,asamark
ofrespectforthosekilled.Besides,
it has announced an ex-gratia
compensation of Rs 5 lakh each
forthefamiliesof thevictims.
Meghalaya'sHomeMinister

LahkmenRymbui and senior of-
ficialshavereachedthespot,offi-
cialssaid.WhileanFIRwasregis-
teredbytheMeghalayaPolice,the
state'sCabinetmettodiscussthe
incident,theysaid.Thestategov-
ernmentwillalsosubmitareport
to the National Human Rights
Commission,officialssaid.
MeghalayaHomeSecretaryC

VDDiengdohlater issuedanoti-
fication barringmobile internet
services“forthenext48hoursbe-
ginning from10:30 amon22nd
November,2022inthesevendis-
trictsofMeghalaya,namelyWest
JaintiaHills,EastJaintiaHills,East
KhasiHills,Ri-Bhoi,EasternWest
KhasiHills,WestKhasiHills and
SouthWestKhasiHillsdistricts”.

● Saudi shock shakes World Cup

● Need CEC who can’t be bulldozed, Seshan happens once in a while: SC

● Goods trains facing erratic brake system, Railways seeks solution

● In shadow of BJP, a yearning for strong Opp, a move towards AAP

● Covid deaths in Maharashtra

DwarkainAugustlastyearafter
his daughter confided in her
mother, and they approached
thepolice.
Meanwhile,theEnforcement

Directorate (ED) told a court in
Delhithatitwasnotresponsible
for leaking the video. Inside
court,Jain’slawyer,RahulMehta,
said that since a fellow inmate
was massaging the minister’s
feet,noprovisionofthejailman-
ualhadbeenviolated.
“ED is sayingwe are not the

ones (who leaked). Thoughwe
don'tknowwhoaretheonesre-
sponsible...Thisshowsyouwant
meinthegallowsandgoallover
nationalmedia, twist it, malign
me,”Mehraargued.
Jain'slawyershadmovedthe

court after the video became
public.
Thematter of the video be-

ing leakedwillnowbeheardby
Special Judge Vikas Dhull on
Monday, after the ED sought an
adjournment.
The EDwas represented by

advocates ZohebHassan andN
KMatta, who, in their reply to

Jain'saffidavit,said:“Thereisnot
asingleleakfromtheED.Weare
concernedwithimpartial inves-
tigation.Weensurethatnothing
is leaked or there is dereliction
of court order. Only two people
have the pen drive (containing
thevideo).”
“We had it for 14 days. The

moment they got the copy, one
day later, therewasa leak.Once
the bail was decided and it was
rejected, themoment that hap-
pens, everything is being di-
vertedthroughacompletenon-
issue,”Hassan told thecourt.
Outsidethecourt,theBJPtar-

geted Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal, with the party's na-
tional spokesperson Gaurav
Bhatiasaying,“Hissilenceonthe
entirematter shows that all his
secrets have been exposed.”He
also accused the AAP govern-
ment of violating provisions of
the jailmanual.
SeniorAAPleaderGopalRai,

however, said the BJPwas rais-
ing such issuesas it is set to lose
theMCDelections,scheduledfor
December4.

● Satyendar Jain video clip
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THE MAIDEN India-ASEAN
DefenceMinisters’Meetingwas
held in Cambodia on Tuesday
duringwhich DefenceMinister
RajnathSinghproposedtwoma-
jorinitiativesforfurtherexpand-
ing the scope and the depth of
defence ties.
Themeeting, jointly chaired

by Singh and his Cambodian
counterpart, General Samdech
Pichey Sena Tea Banh,was held
at Siem Reap tomark the 30th
anniversary of India-ASEAN re-
lations in 2022, which has also
been designated as ‘ASEAN-
India Friendship Year’, the
DefenceMinistrysaidinastate-
menthere.
Singh, in his address, high-

lighted the historic and robust
ties that India shares with
ASEANcountries.
HealsoconveyedIndia’scon-

tinuedadvocacyforafree,open,
inclusive and rules-based Indo-
Pacificwhilealsosuggestingthe
need for India and ASEAN to
work together formaritime se-
curity in the region, it said.
The India-ASEAN relation-

ship was elevated recently to
Comprehensive Strategic
Partnership during the ASEAN-
IndiaSummitheld inCambodia
onNovember12.

The meeting preceded the
9th ASEAN-DefenceMinisters
Meeting (ADMM) Plus sched-
uled to take placeWednesday,
thestatement said.
Singh emphasised that the

centralityofASEANinthe Indo-
Pacific region is the “corner-
stone”of India’sActEastPolicy.
During this maiden India-

ASEANDefenceMinistersmeet-
ing, Singh proposed twomajor
initiativesforfurtherexpanding
the scope and the depth of the
India-ASEANdefence relations.
One of the initiatives pro-

posed by Singhwas the 'India-
ASEAN Initiative forWomen in
UN Peace Keeping Operations'
whichincludesconductoftailor-
madecoursesforwomenpeace-
keepers of ASEAN Member
States at the Centre for United
Nations Peacekeeping in India,
and conduct of a ‘Table Top
Exercise’ in India forwomenof-
ficersfromASEANincorporating
facetsofUNpeacekeepingchal-
lenges, thestatement said.
He underlined the impor-

tance of women officers in
peacekeepingmissions for en-
suring lastingpeace.
The second initiative an-

nounced by Singh was ‘India-
ASEAN Initiative on Marine
PlasticPollution’whichincludes
channelisingoftheenergyofthe
youth towards addressing the
criticalissueofmarinepollution.

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghatabilateralmeetingwith
DeputyPrimeMinister&MinisterofNationalDefenceof
CambodiaTeaBanhinSiemReap. PTI

India, ASEAN must
work together for
maritime security in
the region: Rajnath

Were unclaimed vehicles
on AMU campus used in
crimes: BJP MP to SSP
MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER22

REFERRINGTOthelargenumber
of two-wheelers parked un-
claimed at Aligarh Muslim
University’s(AMU)proctoroffice
parking foryears, LokSabhaMP
fromAligarh Satish Gautam on
Monday wrote to the Senior
SuperintendentofPolice(SSP)of
thedistrictrequestingthepolice
toconductan inquirytocheck if
the vehicles were “used in any
crimes inAligarh”.
AMU authorities said the

two-wheelershavebeenparked
at the proctor’s office as no one
has come up to claim these ve-
hiclesandthattheywererecov-
ered after various protests and
incidents of violence that took
place inside the AMU campus
andhostels in thepast. Thevar-
sity also alleged that it had sent
threeletterstothedistrictpolice
chief since2017 requestinghim
tolookintothosevehiclesbutno
actionwas taken.
“I have asked SSP Aligarh to

conductaninquiryintothoseve-
hicles so that it becomes clear
whotheybelongto.Policeneed
to check if those vehicles were

used in any crimes in Aligarh,”
saidBharatiya JanataParty(BJP)
MPfromAligarhSatishGautam.
Ina letter sent toSSPAligarh

onMonday,Gautamstated that
hehadcometoknowaboutsev-
eral two-wheelers lying un-
claimed in the parking lot at
AMU’s proctor office for a long
time.
“It is well known that AMU

students have been linkedwith
criminal activities for long. It
raises doubts if the two-wheel-
ersparkedoutside theproctor's
office were used in the crimes
thathavetakenplace inthecity.
If it is not so, thenwhy haven't
thesevehiclesbeenhandedover
to the police or their owners?"
theMPwrote in the letter.
"It should be investigated to

find outwho these vehicles be-
longtoat theearliest," the letter
stated.
SSP, Aligarh, Kalanidhi

Naithani could not be reached
for comment despite several
calls. Assistant Superintendent
ofPolice,Aligarh,KuldeepSingh
Gunawat said, “Wehavenot re-
ceived any letter from theMP
yet. But wewill get an inquiry
doneintothevehiclesparkedon
theAMUcampus.”

New Delhi



Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road,

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private
Ltd., (Formerly Known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) Chandigarh, Under the
Securitisation and Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,
2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) Readwith Rule 3 of

the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice
dated: 28-07-2022, calling upon the Applicants /
Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors, In Loan Account
No's. S19CHA-CHA-007092 and U20CHA-CHA-
014834, 1). M/s. SMB Geeta Public School,
Represented by its Authorised Signatory, 2). M/s.
MB Geeta Education Society, Represented by its
Authorised Signatory, No. 1 and 2 are having office
atWard No. 7, Gharaunda, Karnal District, Haryana
– 132114., 3). Mr. Sanjay Kumar, S/o. Jang
Bahadur Singh, 4). Mrs. Sharmishtha, W/o Sanjay
Kumar, No. 3 and 4 are residing at H. No. 124, Ward
No. 7, Central Bank Wali Gali, Gharaunda, Karnal
District, Haryana – 132114., 5). Mr. Pankaj Rana,
S/o. Rajbir Singh, H. No. 35, Ward No. 14, Main
Bazar, Gharaunda, Karnal District, Haryana –
132114., to repay the mentioned amount in the said notice being a sum of Rs.
22,61,115/- (Rupees Twenty Two Lakhs Sixty One Thousand One Hundred Fifteen Only)
as on 25-07-2022, to repay agreed contractual rate of interest together with incidental
expenses, cost and other charges etc., as details mentioned in the Demand Notice, till the date
of payment, within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
However theApplicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/ Co-
Applicants/Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned being
Authorized Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Chandigarh, Branch has taken
POSSESSION of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him
under section 13(4) of the saidAct, read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules,
2002 on this day of18-11-2022.
The Applicants / Co-Applicants / Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Chandigarh, for an amount of Rs.
22,61,115/- (Rupees Twenty Two Lakhs Sixty One Thousand One Hundred Fifteen Only)
as on 25-07-2022, together with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned herein above
until the date of payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges. The
Applicants/Co-Applicants/Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section 13(8) of the
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Details of Immovable Properties: Schedule 'A' property : All that piece and parcel of the
Property bearing Kheewat No. 1350, Kitte 2 Rakbha 02 Kanal 16 Marla Total Rakaba (2 Kanal
16Marla) andMurrabaNo. 169, Killa NO. 7Rakba 2Kanal 0Marla andMurrabaNo. 169Kila No
6/2west 16marla, Situated atGharaunda, Tehsil Gharaunda andDistrict Karnal Haryana. East :
Eshar Dass Agricultural Land, West : Rasta, North : Eshar Dass Agricultural Land, South :
Ramesh Agricultural Land Other., Schedule 'B' property : All that piece and parcle of the
Property bearing Plot/land Comprised in Khewat No.213, Murraba NO. 50, Killla No. 7/1 (4-15),
6/2 (0-12) kite Rakba 5 Kanal 7 Marle, situated at Malakpur Village, Gharaunda Tehsil, Karnal
District, Haryana. East : Eshar Dass Agricultural Land, West : Rasta, North : Eshar Dass
Agricultural Land, South : RameshAgricultural LandOther.

Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office : Sushma Infinium, Unit no 5,
3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com,

(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

[Rule 8(1)] (For Immovable property)
4th Floor Near Best price Chandigarh Ambala Highway, Zirakpur – 140603.

Authorised Officer,
Sd/- Varthana Finance Private Limited

Date: 23-11-2022,
Place: Gharaunda

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar,
Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com, Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office :
No. 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1, 11th Floor, Spaze I Tech Park, Sector 49, Sohna Road, Gurugram 122018.

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

Place : Bangalore, Date : 23-11-2022 Authorised Officer - Varthana Finance Private Limited,

Auction Sale Notice for Sale of ImmovableAsset under the Securitisation andReconstruction of FinancialAssets & Enforcement of Security Interest
Act, 2002, read with Rule 8(6) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is here by given to the public in general and in particular to the
Borrower(s) and Mortgagor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the Secured Creditor, the constructive
possession of which has been taken by theAuthorisedOfficer ofM/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Gurugram, (Formerly known as Thirumeni
Finance Private Ltd), will be sold on 27-12-2022 (Tuesday) between 1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m “As is Where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever
there is” basis, for recovery of belowmentioned loan account. The details of the Borrower(s)/ Mortgagor(s) SecuredAssets/ Dues/ Reserve Price/
Auctiondate& time,EMD&Bid increaseamountarementionedbelow :
Name of The Borrowers/Mortgagors : 1). M/s. Al Afia Public School, Rep. by Authorised Signatory, 2). M/s. Maragatham Palaniswami
EducationalTrust, Rep.byAuthorisedSignatory,3).SarfrazS/o.AasMohmmad,4).Safina,W/o.Sarfraz,5). AasMohmmadS/o.ChahatKhan.
LoanA/c.No’s. S18GUR-GUR-003079, S19GUR-GUR-006218,U20GUR-GUR-015139 & U21GUR-GUR-016636.
Details of Total OutstandingAmount in Rupees : Rs. 27,74,739/- (Rupees Twenty Seven Lakh Seventy Four Thousand Seven Hundred and
ThirtyNine)ason08-11-2022, togetherwith furtheragreedcontractual rateof interestplus legal costs/ charges, till realisationof theentireamount.
Details of Immovable Property : All that piece and parcel of the property bearing Khewat No.38, Khata No.58, Mustatil No.9. Kila No.13/2,
Mustatil No.11, Kila No.14, 25/2, Khata No.59, Mustatil No.11, Kila No.16, 17, Mustatil No.10, Kila No.11, Khasra No.129, Khata No.60, Mustatil
No.12, Kila No. 5/1, KhataNo.61,Mustatil No.9, Kila No.2, KhataNo.62, KhasraNo.130, KhataNo.64,Mustatil No.11, Kila No.6, 24, 25/1 Khasra
No.128, Khata No.65, Mustatil No.12, Kilka No.4, Khata No.66, Mustatil No.10, Kila Ni.10, Mustatil No.11, Kila No.15, Khewat No.39, Khata
No.67,Mustatil No.10, Kila No.20,21Mustatil No.18, Kila No.8, Situated at Buraka, Hathin Tehsil, FaridabadDistrict, Measuring 5Kanal 14marla
pertaining to the and bounded on, East By :Others Land,West By :Others Land,NorthBy :Road, SouthBy :Others Land.
Reserve Price of above Property will be Rs. 40,51,080/- (Rupees Forty Lakh Fifty One Thousand Eighty Only) and the Earnest Money
Deposit will be (EMD is 10% of theReserve Price)Rs.4,05,108/-.
Known Encumbrances if any : Nil.
Intending bidders should submit their EMD amount and Bid amount along with KYC documents (PAN Card and Aadhaar/Voters ID/Driving
Licence) and Rs. 1,000/- being Non-refundable Tender fee by way of Demand Draft/ Pay Order drawn on a Scheduled Bank, favouring “M/s.
VarthanaFinancePrivateLimited”,payableatGurugrambefore5.00p.m.onorbefore26-12-2022(Monday).
TheAuction will be held at : M/s. Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd., No. 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1, 11th Floor, Spaze I Tech Park, Sector 49, Sohna
Road,Gurugram122018., on 27-12-2022 (Tuesday) between 1.00pm to 2.00p.m.
For detailed termsand conditions of theSale, please refer to the link provided in Company'swebsite i.e. : www.varthana.com
The prospective bidders may contact theAuthorised Officer Mr. Mittin Kakkar – Phone No. 8685050505 and Mr. Raman Arora – Phone
No. 7827926395 for further details/information.

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi, 3rd Floor, Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block, HRBR Layout,
Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website: www.varthana.com, Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office :
No. 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1, 11th Floor, Spaze I Tech Park, Sector 49, Sohna Road, Gurugram 122018.

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY
Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Asset under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002, read with Rule 8(6) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is here by given to the public in
general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Mortgagor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged / charged to the
Secured Creditor, possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Gurugram,
(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd), will be sold on 27-12-2022 (Tuesday) between 1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m “As is
Where is”, “As iswhat is”, and “Whatever there is”basis, for recovery of belowmentioned loan account. Thedetails of theBorrower(s)/
Mortgagor(s)SecuredAssets/Dues/ReservePrice/Auctiondate& time,EMD&Bid increaseamountarementionedbelow :
Name of The Borrowers/Mortgagors : 1). M/s. The Global School, Rep. byAuthorised Signatory, 2). M/s. Global Educational
Society, Rep. by Authorised Signatory, 3). Sandeep Aggarwal, S/o. Jagan Parsad, 4). Annu, W/o. Sandeep Aggarwal,
5). Kusumlata,W/o. JaganParsad.
LoanA/c.No's.S19GUR-GUR-007004, U20GUR-GUR-014535andU21GUR-GUR-016581.
Details of TotalOutstandingAmount inRupees :Rs. 40,04,704/- (RupeesFortyLakhFourThousandSevenHundredandFourOnly)
ason08-11-2022, togetherwith furtheragreedcontractual rateof interestplus legalcosts/charges, till realisationof theentireamount.
Details of Immovable Property : All that piece and parcel of the property bearing Khewat/Khata No.80/88, Killa No.91//13/2,
Admesuring Area 6 Kanal 8 Marla, Situated in Village Reggad Tehsil Firozpur Jhirka District Mewat Nuh, Haryana and bounded on,
East By :Other Property,West By :Other Property, NorthBy :Road, SouthBy:Other Property.
Reserve Price of above Property will be Rs. 55,89,504/- (Rupees Fifty Five Lakh Eighty Nine Thousand Five Hundred and Four
Only) and the EarnestMoney Depositwill be (EMD is 10%of theReserve Price)Rs. 5,58,950/-.
Known Encumbrances if any : Nil.
Intending bidders should submit their EMD amount and Bid amount along with KYC documents (PAN Card and Aadhaar/Voters
ID/Driving Licence) andRs. 1,000/- beingNon-refundableTender fee byway of DemandDraft/ PayOrder drawn on aScheduledBank,
favouring “M/s. Varthana Finance Private Limited”, payable at Gurugrambefore 5.00 p.m. on or before 26-12-2022 (Monday).
The Auction will be held at : M/s. Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd., No. 1162 & 1163, Tower B-1, 11th Floor, Spaze I Tech Park, Sector
49, Sohna Road,Gurugram 122018., on 27-12-2022 (Tuesday) between1.00 pm to2.00 p.m.
For detailed termsand conditions of the Sale, please refer to the link provided in Company'swebsite i.e. :www.varthana.com
The prospective bidders may contact theAuthorised Officer Mr. Mittin Kakkar – Phone No. 8685050505 and Mr. RamanArora
– Phone No. 7827926395 for further details/information.
Date : 23-11-2022, Place : Bangalore Authorised Officer, Varthana Finance Private Limited

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road,

POSSESSION NOTICE
Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private
Ltd., (Formerly Known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) Chandigarh, Under the
Securitisation and Reconstruction of FinancialAssets and Enforcement of Security InterestAct,
2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under Section 13(12) Readwith Rule 3 of

the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice
dated: 22-07-2022, calling upon the Applicants/
Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors, In Loan Account
No's. S19CHA-CHA-008727, U20CHA-CHA-
014837 and U21CHA-CHA-016846, 1). M/s.
Sunrise Public School, Represented by its
Authorised Signatory, 2). M/s. Jai Shree Bala Ji
Education Society, Represented by its Authorised
Signatory, No. 1 and 2 are having office at Village
Amupur Majra Roran Karnal - Haryana -132157.,
3). Mr. Parveen Kumar, S/o Om Parkash, 4).
Mr.Virender Kumar, S/o. Om Parkash, 5). Mr. Om
Prakash, S/o. Sarup, No. 3, 4 and 5 are residing at
House No.377, Ward No.5, Near Choupla Majra
Roran (29) Nilokheri Karnal Haryana 132157., to repay
the mentioned amount in the said notice being a sum of Rs. 50,61,597/- (Rupees Fifty Lakhs
Sixty One Thousand Five Hundred and Ninety Seven Only) as on 16-07-2022, to pay agreed
contractual rate of interest together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges etc., as
details mentioned in the DemandNotice, till the date of payment, within 60 days from the date of
receipt of the said notice.
However theApplicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/ Co-
Applicants/Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned being
Authorized Officer of theM/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Chandigarh, Branch has taken
POSSESSION of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him
under section 13(4) of the saidAct, read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules,
2002 on this day of 18-11-2022.
The Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Chandigarh, for an amount of Rs.
50,61,597/- (Rupees Fifty Lakhs Sixty One Thousand Five Hundred and Ninety Seven
Only) as on 16-07-2022, together with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned herein
above until the date of payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges. The
Applicants/Co-Applicants/Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section 13(8) of the
Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Details of Immovable Property:All that piece and parcel of the property bearing KhewatNo.10
Khatoni No.13 Murabba No. 24 Killa No. 23(8-0) 24/1 (1-7)22/2 Min (7-8) and Murabba No. 28
Killa No. 3(6-14) 4(0-7) Kitte 5 Total Area 23 Kanal 16 Marla, Situated at Village Amupur Tehsil
Nissing Distt Karnal and bounded as under, East By : Road 210 Ft, West By :Agri Land 400 Ft,
NorthBy :Agri Land 220Ft, SouthBy :Agri Land 250+110Ft.

Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office : Sushma Infinium, Unit no 5,
3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar, Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com,

(Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

[Rule 8(1)] (For Immovable property)
4th Floor Near Best price Chandigarh Ambala Highway, Zirakpur – 140603.

Authorised Officer,
Sd/- Varthana Finance Private Limited

Date: 23-11-2022,
Place: Amupur Village

Citibank N.A., DLF Square, Ground Floor, Jacaranda Marg,
Block M, DLF Phase 2, Sector 25, Gurugram, Haryana 122002

To,
1. Mr. Shyam L Kumar ( Deceased) (ThroughAll Legal Heirs), K-38, First Floor, Kailash
Colony, New Delhi - 110048. 2. Mr. Shyam L Kumar ( Deceased), (Through All Legal
Heirs), E-40, GF Kalka Ji, New Delhi - 110019. Property Address. 3. Mr. Shyam L
Kumar ( Deceased), (Through All Legal Heirs), K-38, First Floor, Kailash Colony, New
Delhi - 110048.
Sub: Notice of 30 days for sale of immovable secured Asset under Rule 8(6) of the
Security interest (Enforcement) Rules 2002.
DearSir/Madam,
In Pursuant to the Demand Notice sent to you U/S 13 (2) dated 06-05-2022 by the
Authorized Officer of the Citibank N.A., under "Securitisation and Reconstruction of
Financial Asset and Enforcement of Security Interest Act 2002 and on your failure to pay
the amount mentioned therin, the Authorised Officer have taken the possession of the
securedAsset K 38 First Floor Kailash colony, NewDelhi -11-0048.Mortgaged to Citibank
N.A. on 17thNovember 2022.
The Notice hereby given to you, that undersigned being Authorised Officer of Citibank,
shall now proceed to sell the secured asset by adopting any one of the methods
mentioned in Rule 8(5) of above Rules. As such, you all are advised, in your own interest,
to obtain sponsors/valid offers in the prescribed manner for consideration, for the said
property or pay the entire outstanding dues Rs.64,06,916/- as on 17 November 2022
with charges levied therein of Citibank.
Further please take notice that in case you all fail or neglect to obtain sponsors/valid offers
in the prescribed manner, for the said property or to pay the entire outstanding dues with
charges of Citibank within 30 days from the date of this notice, then Citibank will proceed
to sell the secured property at the reserve price fixed post valuation by approved valuer by
undersigned beingAuthorisedOfficer and as provided under above saidAct/Ruleswithout
any further intimation or notice.
In case the Sale proceeds of such sale of the secured asser are not sufficient to cover the
entire outstanding dues of Citibank, then you all are jointly and severally liable to pay the
amount of such shortfall toCitibankN.A.

17-11-2022

Kapil Jain & Mr. Vishal Owdhwal
For Citibank N.A.

(Authorised Officer)Place: Gurgaon
Date: 17-Nov-2022

NATIONAL CENTRE FOR CELL SCIENCE,
(NCCS) PUNE

(An Autonomous Institution of the Department of Biotechnology,
Government of India.)

Savitribai Phule Pune University Campus, Ganeshkhind, Pune 411007

AdvT.NO.- PMC/P-08/ONLINE/2022

Applications are invited for different positions to be filled purely on
temporary basis at NCCS under different extra mural projects.
For the detailed specifications of the posts, the prescribed
application format and other terms and conditions, please see
our Advt.No.PMC/P-08/Online/2022 under Project Positions in
Careers tab on our website (www.nccs.res.in). For any updates
please check our website. (Hindi, English & Marathi version of this
advertisement is available on our website).

SUB: APPLICATIONS FOR PROJECT POSITIONS UNDER
EXTRA MURAL PROJECTS

DIRECTOR,
NCCS
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THEDELHIHigh Court Tuesday
sought LieutenantGovernorVK
Saxena’s response toAAP leader
JasmineShah’spleaagainsttheL-
G’s decision asking CMArvind
KejriwaltoremoveShahfromhis
postandrestrictinghimfromdis-
charginghisdutiesasvice-chair-
man of the Dialogue and
Development Commission of
Delhi (DDCD)
A single-judge bench of

Justice Yashwant Varma asked
advocateSantoshKumarTripathi,
appearing for the L-G, director
(planning) and sub-divisional
magistrate(CivilLines),toseekin-
structionsfromhisclientsonthe
questionofwhether the L-Ghas
thejurisdictiontopasssuchanor-
der order and the scope of the
powertheL-Gcanexercise.
AppearingforShah,seniorad-

vocate Rajiv Nayar argued that
theappointmentoftheDDCDV-
C is made by a decision of the
Delhi Cabinet and is “cotermi-
nouswiththegovernment”.
TheHCaskedwhether theL-

G would have constitutional
power to remove theDDCDV-C.
Nayar responded that the L-G
doesnothavethepower,andthat
he couldn’t have passed an in-
terimdirection.TheHCaskedthe
partieshowtheDDCDV-C isap-
pointed,andif anyqualifications
arerequired;itwasinformedthat
thepositionofV-Cishonorary
WhenNayar started to point

towards Shah’s accomplish-
ments, court said, “Youmay be
veryaccomplished...butwhathas
been noted in L-G’s order, also
gets us thinking... Once you take
upanhonorarypositionwhether
youareobligedtogiveupanother
part of activities, while holding
thatpostandoffice...canyoucon-
tinue orwhether you should be
permittedtocontinue”.
Theplea states that thedeci-

sion against Shahbars him from
using“anyprivilegesandfacilities
connectedwith theofficeof V-C,
DDCD,with immediate effect”.
Thepleachallengesfourordersis-
suedbytheL-G,planningdepart-
mentandtheSDM(CivilLines).

HC seeks
L-G response
to Jasmine
Shah’s plea

NewDelhi:Aprotestbrokeoutat
Delhi University’s Academic
Council(AC)meetingonTuesday,
with several electedmembers
opposing a recent notification
specifyingclassroomsizes.
IntheAC’sagenda, thenotifi-

cationhadbeen listed as a deci-
siontakenbytheVice-Chancellor
“in exercise of his powers/dele-
gatedpowervestedonhimother
than emergency powers”. The
notification issued lastweekno-
tified the size of undergraduate
classroomsas60studentsforlec-
tures, 30 for tutorials and 25 for
practicals. Theelectedmembers
also protested against another
notificationthatstatedthatteach-
ersarerequiredtowork40hours
aweekwith 14 hours of direct
teaching for assistant professors
and16hoursforassociateprofes-
sorsandprofessors.
A dissent note signed by six

electedACmembers stated that
notification on classroom sizes
willhaveanadverseeffectonac-
ademics. “The raising of tutorial
groupsize...negatestheveryidea
ofsmallgroupinteraction,andde-
nies students theopportunity to
develop deeper understanding
and to clarify niggling doubts.
Teacherstoocannotdojusticeand
consequentqualitydeterioration
would be enormous... The in-
crease in lecture class size... too
wouldundermine thequality of
teaching/learningprocess...unrea-
sonablylargenumberofstudents
per teacherwillmakequality of
internalassessmentsuffer.Unlike
elsewhere, lectureclassestooare
notnon-interactive,one-wayde-
livery spaces... The fact that stu-
dentsfromdiverseschools,social
andbackgrounds come together
in a lecture class requires a
teacher’s ability to understand
students anddevise lectures ac-
cordingly. Various subjects, by
theirnature...mayrequiredrasti-
cally less number of students if
anylearningweretooccuratall,”
statedthenote.
MembersofDelhiUniversity

Teachers Association also
protested outside themeeting
venue Tuesday. The DUTA has
submitteda letter to theV-Cde-
manding that both notifications
bewithdrawn.ENS

Classroom
size at DU in
centre of
fresh row
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TEAMS FROM the Central
ForensicScienceLab(CFSL)have
liftedtracesofwhattheybelieve
is blood from the bathroomand
the kitchen of the Chattarpur
Pahadi apartment where 28-
year-old Aaftab Poonawala al-
legedly killed his live-in partner,
27-year-oldShraddhaWalkar.
Sources said the CFSL teams

pulledoutbathroomtiles tocol-
lectthesamplessincesometime
haspassed since the incident on
May 18, and while Aaftab al-
legedly cleaned the apartment
thoroughly, traces of bloodmay
beleftbehindinsmallcrevices.
ADelhi courtmeanwhile ex-

tendedAaftab's custodyby four

daysafterthepolicesaidtheyhad
recovered suspected parts of a
skull and jaw froma forest area
neartheresidence.Seniorofficers
saidhewillundergoapolygraph
testTuesdayeveningandanarco-
analysis test onWednesday in
connectionwiththeinvestigation.
Forthepolygraphtest,he will

betakentotheFSLofficeinRohini
wheretheexpertsalongwiththe
policewill conduct the test. The
court has already given the ap-
provalforthetestafterpolicesaid
they suspect thatAaftab is lying.
Thenarco-analysisisscheduledto
be conducted thenext day atDr
BRAmbedkarhospital.Beforethe
test,doctorswilltestAaftabtosee
ifhe'sfit forthetest.
Duringpreliminaryquestion-

ing,policehavefoundthatAaftab
allegedly dumped themurder

weaponandtoolsatDLFPhase3
forestareainGurgaonafterMay.
They are conducting searches
there to recover the same. “We
are still looking for themurder
weapon. The teams have recov-
eredcloseto18bonesfromforest
areas and they will also be
checkedatFSL.Theteamvisited
the house and broke tiles of the
bathroom. Traces of what ap-
pears to be blood were lifted
from those tiles and kitchen
area,” saidanofficer.
Samples will be tested

against DNA samples collected
from Shraddha’s father. Police
have extended their search to
Maidangarhi and Mehrauli
pondstorecovermoreevidence.
Sources said they drained out
water fromthepondandrecov-
ereda fewbones.

Forensic team pulls out
tiles, finds ‘blood samples’

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

INTHEfirstadmissionincourtof
violence against Shraddha
Walkar,herlive-inpartnerAaftab
Poonawala told aDelhi court on
Tuesday that he hit her because
she“provoked”him.
During the hearing,

MetropolitanMagistrate Aviral
ShuklaaskedPoonawalaifhewas
mistreatedduringquestioningor
had any issues. “Poonawala told
the court that he had no issues
andthathewasfullycooperating
with the investigation. He also
told the judge that hewas pro-
voked, because of which he hit
(her),”AdvocateAbinashKumar,
Poonawala’s legal aid counsel,
toldTheIndianExpress.

Poonawalawasproducedbe-
forethecourtviavideoconferenc-
ing,andthehearingtookplacebe-
forethedesignatedtime,keeping
inconsiderationhissafety,saidhis
lawyer.Asaresult,themediawas
notprivytothehearing.
The court sent him to four

more days of police custody in

connectionwiththecase.
Poonawala(28)hasbeenac-

cusedofallegedlykilling27-year-
oldWalkaronMay18, chopping
herbodyintomorethan30parts,
and disposing of the parts over
two-threemonths.
During the hearing,

Poonawalaalsotoldthecourtthat

neitherhenorhisfamilyhaveen-
gagedprivatecounsel,andhewas
happywithhis legalaidcounsel.
Opposingthepoliceremand,

his lawyer said 10days’ remand
had already been granted and
twomoredayswould suffice for
theinvestigation.
Thepolice told thecourt that

somemoresuspectedbodyparts
ofthedeceased,includingasetof
jaws, were recovered from a
forested area. They said more
bodyparts need tobe recovered
on the basis of Poonawala's dis-
closures.
“The policewanted his cus-

tody to take him tomore places
formore recoveries in the case.
Theysaid their investigationwas
atacrucialstage.Hencethecourt
allowed fourmore days of cus-
tody,”saidKumar.

Aaftab told court he hit Shraddha as
he was provoked, says his lawyer

AaftabPoonawalawasarrested lastweekforallegedly
killingShraddhaWalkar,his live-inpartner, inMay
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New Delhi: Delhi Lieutenant
Governor V K Saxena has ap-
proved thehiring of five judicial
officers and35other clerical and
supportstaffinfivespecialcourts
in a bid to clear backlog of cases
registeredunder theNegotiable
InstrumentsActincitycourts.ENS

L-G nod to hiring
of judicial officers
in 5 special courts

New Delhi
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DELHI UNIVERSITY Students
Union (DUSU) is often consid-
ered the preschool for budding
politiciansandhasproducedsev-
eral veterans, but former DUSU
secretary Deepika Deshwal be-
cameahouseholdnameafterher
participation in sports and from
championing issues pertaining
to gender and human rights in
Northwest Delhi's Saraswati
ViharandPitampura.

TheIndianNationalCongress,
in its pursuit to regain its lost
ground during the upcoming
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
(MCD)polls,hasgivenaticket to
the national-levelwrestler. She
willcontestfromSaraswatiVihar
wardnumber58.
Frombeingawrestlertonow

apolitician, Deshwal has a jour-
ney to recount, “Initially, during
myschooldays,Iwasintobasket-
ball,butmyfatherandunclewere
wrestlers. In college, I took up
wrestlingandparticipatedfirstin
inter-collegecompetitions.Later,

withprofessionaltraining,Irepre-
sentedDelhiatthenationallevel
andwonsixgoldmedals.During
graduation,Istartedparticipating
instudentpoliticsandcontested
theDUSUelectionsandwon."
The 34-year-old,who is cur-

rentlypursuingPhDinBuddhist
history studies fromDU's Arts
faculty,providesfreeself-defence
classes to students and the un-
derprivileged inher locality.
Interestingly, this is not

Deshwal’s maiden attempt at
contestingthepolls. In2012,she
did not get a ticket as she was

considerd too young. However,
as a law graduate, she started
workingasastandingcounselin
theMCDin2014.
"As a child, my parents

treated me equally with my
brother; I have always been
treated and raised as a boy. I al-
wayswantedtoberecognisedfor
who I am and wanted to do
something different. I did law
andworked forwomen’s rights,
and against child and women
trafficking," shesaid.
Askedabout thepeople's re-

sponse and how she is going to

wintheirheartsamidstthetough
competition put forward by the
AAP opposition, she said, "Both
AAP and BJP have fielded out-
siders,andIwasbornandraised
in this locality.Due tomyactive
participation in wrestling and
mentionintheGuinnessBookof
WorldRecords,peoplerecognise
me. The locals pushedme into
filinganomination.”
Askedwhatherfocuswillbe

if she wins the seat, Deshwal
said,"Besidesgarbageandclean-
ing, parks and roads in our area
are in a poor condition. There is

no proper track orwalking area
for the elderly and there is no
properfacilityorsportscomplex
or stadiumwhere children can
go and practice. If I win, my fo-
cuswill be to rebuild thepoorly
maintained gaushala, develop
parkswithhigh-techtracksand
develop a sports complex for
children."
She aims to start free

wrestlingandmartialartclasses
for girls inMCD. "I feel self-de-
fenceclasses inschoolsarenec-
essary forwomen's safety,” she
said.

THEINDIANEXPRESS,WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER23,2022
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AFTER A video of jailed Delhi
ministerSatyendar Jaingettinga
massage insideaprisoncell sur-
faced on social media, and the
Aam Aadmi Party defended it
sayinghewasundergoingphys-
iotherapy,TiharJailofficialshave
clarifiedthatit’snotallowedfora
prisoner to indulge in “personal
work”. Jail officials also said that
the person seen giving themas-
sage is not a physiotherapist but
arapeaccusedinmate.
Theman,policesourcessaid,

was arrested last year from
DwarkainaPOCSOcase.
Tiharjailofficerssaidthatun-

dertrialsandconvictscanworkat
the jail but can only be involved
inpublicwork/service.
“Earlier, only convicts could

workatthejail.Aspernewrules,
undertrials can also work but

they need permission from the
jail superintendent. The jail de-
pendsontheservicestheprison-
ers provide. Some volunteer for
cooking,othersforcleaning,gar-
deningorPWDwork.Thiscanbe
allowedbytheofficialsbutgiving
someone amassage is personal
labour,whichisnotallowed,”said
anofficer.
Another officer said: “It’s a

common practice – politicians,
businessmen, influential people
askinginmatesforpersonalwork.

However, this is strictly prohib-
ited under the jail manual.
Inmatesneedpermissiontoleave
their ward and go to another
ward.”
Thejailmanualstatesthat“no

prisoner (is) to be employed for
privatework. “Noprisoner shall
at any timebe employedby any
officerof theprisonor anyother
person for any privatework or
serviceof anykindwhatsoever,”
it states. If an inmate is facing
health issues, he/she is sent to
doctors at the Tihar Jail campus
whohelpthem.Inmateswithse-
vere/chronic issues are referred
tootherhospitals,theofficersaid.
After the videobecamepub-

lic, the BJP had attacked it as an
example of VIP culture. Deputy
Chief MinisterManish Sisodia,
however, said Jain had been ad-
vised physiotherapy by doctors
becauseofaspinal issue,andthe
BJPwas politicising someone’s
illness.

FIELDED BY CONGRESS

Meet gold medalist wrestler, PhD candidate & MCD contender

AnAAPcandidatecampaignsatNavjeevancampaheadof
theMCDpollsonTuesday. TashiTobgyal

DeepikaDeshwal will
contest fromSaraswati
Viharwardnumber58

In AAP push, nukkad sabhas, magic shows, some dance
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

WITH A fewweeks left for the
Municipal Corporation of Delhi
(MCD) elections, the AAP has
chalkedout1,000nukkadsabhas,
magicandguitarshowsandother
activities under the 'Kejriwal ki
sarkar,Kejriwalkaparshad'cam-
paign.Thenukkadsabhaswillbe
heldbytheparty'sstarcampaign-
ers from November 23 to
December2.
Through the campaign, an-

nounced by Deputy Chief
Minister and senior party leader
ManishSisodiaMonday,theparty
aimstoraiseawarenessregarding

“rampantcorruptionandmalad-
ministration”oftheBJPduringits
reigninMCDfor15years,saidAAP
inastatement.Duringthesabhas,
all the star campaigners,MLAs,
ward candidates and local party
leaderswill haveone-on-one in-
teractionswith locals to under-
stand their issues. Thepartywill
also organise ‘Dance for
Democracy’, nukkadnataks, gui-
tarandmagic showstowoovot-
ersacrossthedistrictsandwards.
“Once the Kejriwal govern-

ment comes to power in the
MCD,wewillworkwiththesame
passionintheMCDbeingcarried
out in thestatebytheDelhigov-
ernment.Fromtomorrow,AAPis
goingtofurtherintensifyitselec-

tion campaign in the second
phaseunderthetheme‘Kejriwal
ki sarkar, Kejriwal ka parshad’.
The public supportwe have re-
ceived inour jansamvad,padya-
trasanddoor-to-doorcampaigns
clearlyindicatesthatKejriwalwill
win inMCD," said AAPminister
andstateconvenorGopalRai.
Thepartywillhold45nukkad

sabhas onWednesday, and 120
on November 25. Earlier, the
partyinitsfirstphase,heldpady-
atras,jansabhasanddoor-to-door
campaignsinvariousboothsun-
der the themeof ‘MCDmein bhi
Kejriwal’. TheMCDpollswill be
held on December 4, and the
votes will be counted and de-
claredonDecember7.

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
asked the father of the three-
year-old boy to ensure that his
sonspendstimewithhismother
and sister, both Ukrainian na-
tionals, after themothermoved
a plea alleging the father had
kidnapped and brought their
son to India.
During the hearing, when

both parties, the Ukrainian
woman(alongwiththecouple's
daughter) and the father, were

presentwith the boy, a division
bench of Justices Siddharth
Mridul and Amit Sharma told
the father to give some time to
themother and sister with the
boy."Weexpectthepartiestosit
togethersothat themotherand
sisterareabletoreunitewiththe
son… It is very important,"
JusticeMridul remarked.
Whilethemothertriedtoin-

teractwiththechild,shesubmit-
ted that something may have
been told to him. To which
JusticeMridulsaidthatthe"child
is so young that it is impossible
totutorhim".TheHCtoldthefa-

ther to ensure that the boy
spends time with his mother
and sister, and that he can re-
main present. The father stated
that he had no problemwith it,
to which the bench said, "You
shouldn'thaveaproblem.Sheis
hisbiologicalmother."
Appearing for the father, ad-

vocate Harsh Gupta submitted
that the child had been unwell,
and the bench said that the fa-
thercanremainindoorswiththe
child,buthisillhealth“can’tbea
reason for denying themother”
ameeting. Themother is repre-
sented by advocate Sravan

Kumar.
The High Court thereafter

said,“...counselappearingonbe-
half of the estranged couple on
instructions state that they are
desirousof spendingsometime
together so that (the boy) can
bondwithhismotheraswell as
his elder sister post the trau-
maticeventsthathaveseparated
them. In view of the foregoing
familyisrequestedtospendtime
till4pmtodayattheHCcreche.”
The HC directed the parties to
appear onNovember 23 at 2.15
pm.
Earlier this month, the HC

had directed the Delhi Police to
locatethefatherandthechildaf-
ter the former wifemoved the
court, alleging that he took her
son out for awalk onMarch 27
anddid not return. She submit-
ted that although a Ukrainian
court had already ruled the
child'scustodyinherfavourafter
their divorce in 2021, the father
took her son awaywithout her
consent.
InhisreplybeforetheHC,the

father claimed thathis son is an
Indiancitizenandan“Indiancit-
izencannotbesenttoawarzone
area”.

Jain massage video
will haunt AAP: Puri

Ukrainianwoman vs Indian husband:
Court allows her timewith their son

ANKITAUPADHYAY
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WITH JAILED AAP leader
Satyendar Jain’s health at the
centreofafiercepoliticaldebate,
medicalrecordsaccessedbyThe
Indian Express show a fall in the
bathroomofTiharjail inJuneos-
tensiblynecessitatedtwoproce-
durestoadministertransforam-
inal epidural steroid injections
(TFESI) for backpain in July and
August. These appear to be the
two “surgeries” Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiareferred
toinapressconferencerecently,
afteravideoemergedof Jainre-
ceivingamassageinsidethejail.
“Duringhistimeinprison,he

fellandhisspinegotinjured.His
L5-S1vertebraeorL5-S1diskgot
damaged. As per his medical
records, his nerves got pinched
andhewashospitalised.Heun-
derwent two surgeries through
which nerve blocks were im-
planted.Whiledischarginghim
from the hospital, doctors rec-
ommended that he need regu-
lar physiotherapy,” Sisodia had
said.
AsperJain’smedicalrecords,

he was recommended physio-
therapy by Lok Nayak’s neuro-
surgerydepartmentaswellasby
members of themedical board
setupat thehospital.
Accordingtothedocuments,

after the fall, Jain complainedof
left lowerbackacheanduneasi-
ness. After evaluation at GB
Pant’s cardiology department,
he was referred to Lok Nayak,
where amedical boardwas set
up, which includedmedical di-

rector Dr Suresh Kumar, Dr
Sumit Arora from the or-
thopaedics department, andDr
Shipra Anand from pulmonary
medicinedepartment.
The three doctors refused to

commentonhishospitalisation.
Jain’s MRI report stated:

“Degenerative disease of the
spinewithresultantL5-S1com-
pressive radiculopathy and dif-
fuse disc bulge at C6-C7 spine
with indentationof ventral the-
calsac.Hewasmanagedinitially
with strict bed rest followed by
physiotherapy exercises.
Medical management as ad-
vised by the orthopaedics team
was incorporated intohis treat-
ment.” Medical records also
highlight post-Covid fibrosis in
both lungs as well as cervical
spondylosis.
The Lok Nayak discharge

summary dated August 6, pre-
paredbyDrPNPandey,theneu-
rosurgery department head,
mentions that an “integrated
treatmentwasstartedforJainin
the form of pharmacological
therapyaswellasnon-pharma-
cological therapy (physiother-
apy, lumbar and cervical collar)

in collaborationwithmedicine,
pulmonary medicine, or-
thopaedics and physical medi-
cine and rehabilitation along
withminimal invasive therapy
forpainmanagement”.
It states that “due to inade-

quateresponseofpharmacolog-
ical therapy and persistence of
pain, the patient was planned
for TFESI”. The two procedures
were conducted on July 25 and
August3.
Jainwasdischargedafterbe-

ingadvisedstrictbedrestfortwo
weeks, regular physiotherapy,
using ahardmattress for sleep-
ing, cervical collar and lumbar
belt application, and was ad-
visedtoavoid jerkymovements
includingweightliftingandtrav-
elling.
Further, a report submitted

bytheofficeofseniormedicalof-
ficer at the Central Jail dispen-
sary to the Tihar Jail
Superintendent on August 16
read: “The inmate/patient is a
known case of Post Covid-19 fi-
brosisof both lungs,obstructive
sleep apnoea, obesity, hypoxia
inducedabnormalfluctuationin
heart rate, cervical spondylosis
and prolapsed intervertebral
disc disease (PIVD)... with com-
pressiveradiculopathy.Heisun-
dertreatmentwithjaildutydoc-
tors, jail visiting specialist
doctors and outside GB Pant
Hospital (Cardiology depart-
ment) and Lok Nayak Hospital
(Medicine,PulmonaryMedicine,
Orthopedics and neurosurgery
department).”
DheerajMathur,theTiharJail

spokesperson, was unavailable
for comment.

Jain’s records point to fall in
jail, 2 epidural procedures

Undertrials cannot do such
‘personal work’, say jail officials
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■Toprovideasafecrossing
facilityforpedestriansand
residentsofEastKidwai
Nagargovernmentflats. It
willalsoprovideconnectivity
forNBCCgovtcolonyand
GPRAofficecomplex.

■The INA-EastKidwai
Nagarunderpass isa
partof the ‘Traffic
decongestionPlanofRing
RoadandAurobindoMarg
(aroundEastKidwai
Nagar)’

AIMS

SIGNIFICANCE

FEATURES

1

Work
started in
Oct2020

Estimated
completiondatewas
August2021

Expected to
open by
Nov end

■Currently,thereisonlyone
subwaylocatedonthe
Metro’sYellowLinestationat
INAwhichprovidesacrossing
facilityforpeopleofKidwai
NagarandINAmarketand
governmentstaffinDDA
office.Butthereisnocrossing

facilityfornewlybuiltNBCC
coloniesacrossthebusy
AurobindoMargand
Barapullahflyover.Thus,
pedestriansfromEastKidwai
NagarandSouthExtension
dartacrossroadsorwalka
longdistancetocrossstretch

■Theunderpasswillstart
atDilliHaatnear INAMetro
station,gobeneaththe
elevatedloopof
BarapullahRoadand
connecttogate4ofEast
KidwaiNagarflats

60degreeangleshaped
construction

CURRENTSTATUS

Maharaja
Agrasen
Marg

SriAurobindo
Marg

MetrostationexitgateDelhiHaat-INA
Metrostation

KIDWAINAGAR

UNDERPASS
UNDERWAY

BabaBandaSingh
BahadurSetustretch

Cost

`11.15cr

■Thisunderpassisexpected
toprovidesafeconnectivityto
pedestriansandresidentsof
nearbygovtresidential
colonies.Itislikelytobenefit
about3,000familiesinnewly
developedNBCCsociety.

CHANGING
CITY

INA-EASTKIDWAINAGAR
PEDESTRIANUNDERPASS

OFFICIALSPEAK
REPORTINGBYGAYATHRIMANI

“Workstartedin2020butwasdelayedduetoCovidandother
restrictions.Mostoftheworkiscomplete;remainingworkontheDelhi
HaatsideandNBCCgovtcolonyentryandexitsideisinprogress.

Besides,trafficinthecentralportionhasbeenopenedtoconstructthe
partofthesubway.Now,theworkofshiftingNDMCwaterandsewage
linesisinprogressandisexpectedtobefinishedinaweek.Bytheend
ofthismonth,thepedestrianunderpasswillbecompleted.Shiftingof

NDMCwaterandsewagelinesisinprogress.

Proposalto
supplytreated
wastewater
underreview
Gurgaon: The Gurugram
Metropolitan
Development Authority
(GMDA) is examining a
proposal to provide 200
MLD (million litres per
day) of treated waste-
watervia the35-km-long
water pipeline from the
sewagetreatmentplantin
Behrampurtotheexisting
Nuhdistributoryirrigation
channelatvillageKorali, in
Nuh district, for agricul-
turalpurposes.

Copsonpatrol
dutyroughed
bymenatDJ
party,onehurt
Gurgaon: Two policemen
who had gone to check a
complaint of blaringmu-
sic at a DJ party were al-
legedly roughed up by
three men on Monday
night in Gurgaon, police
said. One policeman suf-
fered a head injury and
was rushed to a hospital.
The accused are yet to be
arrested, saidpolice.ENS

Over26,200
candidates
applyforDU
spotadmission
New Delhi: More than
26,200 candidates have
appliedforaround14,000
vacantseatsinundergrad-
uate courses in Delhi
University colleges in the
first roundof spot seat al-
location, auniversity offi-
cial saidonTuesday.

Manstrangles
wife,held
NewDelhi:A 35-year-old
manwas arrested for al-
legedly killing his wife in
Northeast Delhi's Harsh
Vihar area, police said on
Tuesday.According to po-
lice, the couple had al-
legedly accumulated
heavy debts and had a
fight. On Sunday around
8.10 am, police received a
callfromamanalleginghe
had killed his wife, they
said.

Womanjumps
todeathfrom
16th-floorflat
Noida: A 35-year-old
woman died after she al-
legedly jumped from the
balcony of her 16th-floor
apartment in Greater
Noida intheearlyhoursof
Tuesday,policesaid.Police
havequestionedher hus-
band. The couple had
been married for four
years and hadmoved to
GreaterNoidasixmonths
ago.Shewaspursuingher
PhDfromaprivateuniver-
sityinGreaterNoidawhile
her husbandworks for a
media house in Noida,
police said.PTI
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CALLINGTHEAAPthe"mostcor-
rupt outfit" India has seen since
independence, UnionMinister
Hardeep Singh Puri Tuesday
slammed it over purported
videoswhereinjailedDelhimin-
ister Satyendar Jain can be seen
gettingmassageinTihar jail.
“They (AAP) say he (person

givingmassage)isamedicalther-
apist. Get checkedwhere did he
get hismedical therapy degree
from. Ithascometoforethat the

masseurisfacingchargesofadif-
ferentkind,”Purisaid,referringto
reportsthatthemangivingmas-
sage to Jain is an inmate booked
inarapecase.
"Manyhavecommentedthat

DelhididnotbecomeLondon,but
ithasbecomeaThailandspa,"the
Unionminister for housing and
urbanaffairstoldreportersonthe
sidelines of RozgarMela at BSF
Headquarters inChandigarh.
PurportedvideosofJain,who

is lodged in jail in an alleged
money laundering case, getting
massage inside his prison cell
havegoneviralonsocialmedia.

Satyendar Jain

Ascreengrabof the
purportedvideoof Jain
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AVENKATARAMANA,aTelangana leaderof theBJP,
sharedtheabovephoto, tweeting:“It isonly theBJPthat
makesthebestuseof technology,bothfordevelopment
anddeployment!Arobothandingoverpamphlets is
proofof innovation incampaigningbyBJP in
#GujaratElections2022!”

THEROBOThasbeendeployedbytheBJPcandidateand
sittingMLAfromNadiadconstituency,PankajDesai.A
party leadersaidtheuseof therobotwas in linewithPM
Modi’sDigital India initiative.

●Robotic action

G A PG E N D E R

RITUSHARMA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER22

OF THE 560 candidates the BJP,
Congress, Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP), and AIMIMhave fielded
fortheGujaratelections,only40
arewomen. Seventeen of them
are from the BJP, 14 from the
Congress, seven are AAP nomi-
nees,andtwoof theAIMIM’s14
candidatesarewomen.
Thoughmorewomen are in

the fray this time, compared to
22 in 2017 and33 adecade ago,
women still comprise a small
percentage of the candidates of
the big two: BJP (9.4 per cent)
andCongress (7.7percent).
Bothhadgiven fewer tickets

towomen in 2017 than 2012—

the BJP 19, down from 12, and
theCongress14, from10earlier.
Consequently, the number of
womenMLAs had come down
from16in2012to13.All13were
fromtheCongressandBJP.
Despitetheirlownumber,the

successrateofwomannominees
wasnotbad,with59per centof
themwinning.
Gujarat Pradesh Mahila

Congress president Jenny
Thummaradmits:“Iwasexpect-
ingatleast35ticketsforwomen
outof 182total candidates from
theCongress.”
She adds: “A total of 92

women had written seeking
tickets. But ticket allotment de-
pends on surveys, caste equa-
tions, andareaequations.”
The39-year-oldistheformer

president of the Amreli district
panchayat and the wife of the
Congress’sincumbentMLAfrom
Lathi,Virji Thummar.
TheBJPdroppedat leastone

woman candidate after fielding
her. Jignaben Pandyawas given
the ticket from Wadhwan in
Surendranagar but just before

the nomination process for the
first phase closed, she was re-
placedwith JagdishMakwana.
WhileWadhwan has been

won by the BJP since 1990, the
changewasapparentlyprompted
by the need to balance caste
equations. Pandya is a Brahmin
whileMakwana is fromtheOBC
DalwadiorSathwaracommunity.
TheSathwarasare foundmainly
in Jamnagar, Bhavnagar,
SurendranagarandJunagadh.

“The BJP has lost 13 seats
whereDalwadisortheSathwara
community is dominant. In
Surendranagardistrictalone,the
community is a deciding factor
inWadhwanandDhrangadhra,”
saysaBJP insider.
BJP state vice-president

Varshaben Doshi accompanied
Pandya to the party headquar-
terswhenshesubmittedaletter
decliningtocontest.Sheclaimed
genderwasnotan issue.
Incidentally, five years ago,

Doshi hadbeen the sittingMLA
fromWadhwanwhen replaced
byDhanjibhaiPatel (Makson).
Defending the party, Doshi

said: “Several factors are at play
when deciding a candidate’s
name.TheBJPnotonlygavetick-
ets to women but appointed
threewhowon the elections in
2017asministersandSpeaker.”
Thummar attacked that the

incidentshowedthattheBJPdid
not trust its women workers
even in “safe” constituencies.

“The Congress is fighting to
come to power but the BJP
which is in power could have
taken a risk by fieldingwomen
candidates.”
BJPstateMahilaMorchagen-

eral secretary Veena Prajapati
disagreed. “Whatever the party
decides is good. There is 50%
reservationforwomeninurban
localbodiesandourwomenare
contentandhappy,” shesaid.
Disagreeingwith Prajapati,

Rajya Sabha MP Amee Yajnik,
who has been fielded by the
CongressfromGhatlodiaagainst
ChiefMinister Bhupendra Patel,
told The Indian Express, “Political
partieslookatwinnabilityfactor.
Women empowerment in poli-
tics is very challenging. There
shouldbemoreofwomeninthe
fieldastheycanbestrongpolicy-
makers.Thereshouldbeaccept-
ability by society. Rather than
thinkingwhysheiscontesting,it
should be, ‘why not?’ Society
shouldencouragetoo.”

BETDWARKADEMOLITIONS

HE CAME, HE LEFT
AcutoutofCongress leaderRahulGandhiat thesiteofhis firstpublicmeetingof theGujarat
campaign, inRajkot,Monday. PTI

Women below 10% in tickets, leaders say the party knows best

BJPdroppedJignaben
Pandyaascandidate. Facebook

Fakemazaars,
illegal kabra:
Amit Shah
raises poll heat

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER22

CONTINUINGHIS campaignfor
theAssemblypolls,UnionHome
MinisterAmitShahTuesdaysaid
the state government had de-
molished “nakli-type mazaars
(fakeshrines)”inBetDwarka,an
island located in Devbhumi
Dwarka district, and that the
governmentwill continue such
a “clean-up”despite opposition
fromtheCongress.
“Theywere encroachments

in the name of mazaars and
those were cleared. The
Congress saidwewere polaris-
ing,”Shahsaid,addressingarally
atKhambhat incentralGujarat.
Earlylastmonth,thelocalad-

ministrationon theBetDwarka
islandthatismostlyinhabitedby
theminoritycommunitycarried
out a week-long demolition
drivethatsaw100structures,at
least33of themreligious,razed.
TheresidentshadtoldTheIndian
Expresstheywereservednotices
thedaybefore thedrive.
TheDwarkaconstituencyun-

derwhich Bet Dwarka falls also
hasahighMuslimpopulation.
“Shouldn’t encroachments

beremoved—betheymazaaror
kabra (grave)?” Shah asked the
gathering, which replied in the
affirmative. “The BJP govern-
mentdidtherightthing,ornot?
The Congress does not like this.
But you don’t worry. Whether
they like it or not, the BJP will
continue the clean-up. And
thoseinKhambhatneednotfear,
there isnoneedtofearanyone,”
he told the rally.
Shahwentontohighlightthe

development work at the
Pavagadh pilgrimage site. “For
years, there was a mazaar at

Pavagadh.Thegovernmentbuilt
a Ma Kaali temple there... The
Congress will not do such a
thing...Wearenot scaredof any
vote bank. For the BJP govern-
ment, the security of the coun-
try ismore important.”
He also warned the people

that if the Congress assumes
powerinGujarat,therewouldbe
“communal riots”. “This time
elect the BJP candidate with a
strongmajority,” Shah said. The
BJPhadwontheKhambhatseat
in the 2017 Assembly polls by
justover2,300votes.
Shah also claimed that no

Congress leader had visited the
Statue of Unity built to honour
SardarPatel.“(Now)Idon’tknow
why, Congressmenhave started
takingthenameofSardarPatel...
The Congress did not lose any
chancetohumiliateSardarPatel.
From his last rites, whichwere
notaccordedproperhonour,toa
memorial, Jawaharlal Nehru to
Sonia Gandhi... ensured there
were no references to Sardar
Patel,”hesaid.
Shahalsoaddressedralliesin

Tharad, Deesa, and in
Ahmedabad’s Sabarmati con-
stituency Tuesday.

RASHIMISHRA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER22

RIGHT ACROSS the Sheth
Damodardas School of Comm-
erceonGujaratUniversitycam-
pus in Ahmedabad, Chetan C R
runsateastallthathehasnamed
the ‘Engineer Tea Bar’. A quali-
fiedtextileengineer,the25-year-
old began selling tea about two
monthsago.FromPrataparavil-
lage, about 170-odd km from
Ahmedabad,hesayshehasbeen
votingsincehegothis rights.
“Ourvillagecomesunderthe

Talajaconstituencyandwillvote
for the BJP’s Gautam Chauhan,
whoisfromourvillage.Lasttime,
helostbyanarrowmargin,”says
Chetan,thoughheishimselfun-
surewhomtosupport,Chauhan
orincumbentMLAKanuBaraiya
of theCongress.
Chetan is part of a con-

stituency of voters, the youth,
who have a major say on who
willformthegovernment.There
are nearly 11.74 lakh first-time
voters this time in Gujarat, up
from 11.8 lakh five years ago.
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
enjoys a lot of support among
theyouthand,atarallyinValsad
onNovember19,madeaspecial
appeal to them.
One such first-time voter is

NehaVaghela,aMaster’sstudent
at the School of Languages in
Gujarat University. But the
prospect has the 20-year-old
moreconfusedthanexcited.“All
theparties,especially theruling
party,campaignforamonthjust
before the elections and ask for
votes,” shesays.
Her friend Pratham Solanki,

who studies at the private
National College of Commerce
and will also be voting for the
first time, says, “The Congress

was not seen anywhere in five
years except now. And theAam
Aadmi Party cannot be trusted,
it is an outsider.” But he also
points out that the BJP govern-
ment did nothing about paper
leaks for government recruit-
ment exams, an issue AAP has
takenupvociferously.
Vaghela also thinks that the

government’sfocusshouldbeon

education. “Otherwise, the rul-
ing government is fine. Unem-
ploymentmay be an issue, but
education isagreater issue.”
Down the street from

Chetan’sstall,GujaratUniversity
students are eating snacks at a
food stall. One of them, aged22
years, is inclinedtowardsAAP.“I
have visited Delhi. They have
donesomegoodworkineduca-

tion. Inmy family too, the deci-
sion is going to be between the
AAP and Congress. The BJP has
notworked.”
At the Iskon Gathiya on S G

Highway,whereModi hadheld
a“ChaipeCharcha”intherun-up
to the 2014 Lok Sabha elections
thatpropelledhimtopower,35-
year-oldSheikhAbuZarisareg-
ular. Zar has always gone for
NOTA.“Idon’tthinkanyof these
parties should come to power.
The Assembly elections are
sheertimepass,”hesays,sipping
his teaamidacrowdof regulars
savouring their bunmaskas and
gathiyas (adeep-friedsnack).
Zar has been running an au-

tomobile centre across the road
forthelast15years.“Allthepoli-
cies the BJP claims to have
brought were initiated by the
Congress,”hesays.Sowhywon’t
hevotefortheCongressifhead-
mires theparty somuch?
Zarsays,“Well,thecandidate

is important too. There are no
solid leaders at the local level in
ourconstituency,whomwecan
bankon.”

Education to inflation, Gujarat youth voters
are confident about issues but not parties

PARIMALDABHI
VADGAM,NOVEMBER22

A GROUP playing the tam-
bourine sings “Gaon gaon se
uthho,basti basti seuthho, aadmi
auratbhiuttho,bachchebudhebhi
utho, deshki suratbadalneke liye
uthho;jiskehaathmeinkuchchbhi
nahin, aawaz leke uthho (Rise
from the villages, rise from the
slums, men and women rise,
children and elders too rise, to
change the face of the country,
rise; those who have nothing,
raiseyourvoiceandrise).”
It isminutes to go for the ar-

rival of JigneshMevani, and the
singers are building the tempo
whilealsotalkingabouttheDalit
leader’s “struggles”.
Mevani,thesittingMLAfrom

Vadgam inBanaskanthadistrict,
who won last time as an
Independentandisnowfighting
onaCongressticket,takesupthe
themeashearrivesatMemadpur
village. Legislatorswere bought
for “Rs 5, 15, 25 crore”, he says.
“But I can say proudly that I did
notbreakpeople’s trust.”
Mevani may only be a one-

timeMLA,butasoneofthemost
popularDalitfacesofGujarat,he
is among the star campaigners
on theOpposition side. The 42-
year-old is also the only one of
the2017campaign’syoungturks
in the party’s ranks— the other
two, Hardik Patel and Alpesh
Thakor, areboth in theBJPnow.
On Tuesday, Thakor, an OBC

leaderwho in 2017 fought as a
Congresscandidate,campaigned
in Vadgam for the BJP. Asked
aboutthis,Mevanisimplygrins.
Inhis interactions,mostly in

smallgroups,Mevanifocuseson
issues like rising prices, unaf-
fordable health facilities, paper
leaks delaying government re-
cruitments, farmers’ debt and
the BJP’s “intolerance” for con-
trary views.With the Congress
thesolepartytoraisetherelease
of the Bilkis Bano case convicts
as a poll issue, Mevani brings
thatup.Lastly,hetalksabouthis
agitationtogettheNarmadawa-
ter to the region, and again,
promises to “remain loyal”.
Thewelcomeisgenerallyen-

thusiastic, acrosscommunities.
While Vadgam is considered

aCongressbastion,thecontestis
four-prongedthistime,including
besides the BJP, the AamAadmi
PartyandAIMIM.Muslims form
thebiggestbulkofthepopulation,
followed by members of the
Chaudharycommunity.
InMemadpur,hismentionof

rising cylinder prices resonates
withthewomenintheaudience.
In Pilucha village, Mevani

mentions Rahul’s Bharat Jodo
Yatra.“Heisapersonwhonever
lies,evenif isattheriskof losing

25seats,”Mevani says.
InPepolvillage,Mevanigoes

beyond thebreadandbutter is-
sues. “If a single vote from your
villageiscastinfavourof theBJP,
you should know that you sup-
portedthoserapists(intheBilkis
case),” he says. “The convicts
were felicitated... Is this the
Gujarat of Sardar Patel...? Is this
thecountryofAmbedkar?”
Mevanireferstohisownim-

prisonment over a tweet, after
which he was frisked away
overnighttoAssam.Healsotalks
about the imprisonment of for-
mer chairman of Dudhsagar
Dairy Vipul Chaudhary, who
commands support among his
Chaudharycommunity.
While the Muslim vote is

likely to split, the Congress is
hoping that Chaudhary’s arrest
willcreateafrictionbetweenthe
BJPandthecommunity.
Jayesh Chaudhary of

Memadpurvillagesaystheylike
Mevani.“Peoplealwayscometo
usforvotestofilltheirownpock-
ets. Jigneshbhai comes to us for
our issues.Hewillwinforsure.”

GULABSINHRAJPUT,37
Tharad, Congress;was elected
to the seat in 2019bypolls

MOVABLEASSETS

`35.10 lakh
Assets includehiswife’s

IMMOVABLEASSETS

`1.27 crore
Includinghiswife’s
Assets includesix
commercial spaces
worthRs1.08croreand
23acreagricultural land
worthRs13.70 lakh

LIABILITIES:None

PROFESSIONAND
SOURCEOFINCOME
Agricultureandsocial
service; incomefrom
agricultureandsalary

CRIMINALCASES
2,onein2017inNavsari
whereaverbalalterca-
tionwasallegedwiththe
vice-chancellorofNavsari
AgriculturalUniversity,
another2011complaint
inAhmedabadforun-
lawfulassemblyand
threatsatSolaCivil
Hospital’sdeanoffice

I Hereby
Declare

Congressstatewomen’swing leader
sayswasexpectingat least35tickets;
BJP’s contests, “ourwomencontent”

A FALL INNUMBERS
LAST TIME

1998 2017

15
4

2
1

12
3
6

16
3
3

16
2
2

13

■Womencandidates
■Womenelected

“Jobs important,butgovtmust focus
oneducation... Else, theGovt is fine”

CutoutsofBJPleadersat Jodhpur,Ahmedabad.NirmalHarindran

Addressingagathering inPepolvillageofVadgam. Express

Can’t be bought over: Jignesh’s
message in his campaign pitch
Talksabout risingprices,hisarrestby“intolerant”BJP, and
felicitationofBilkis convicts: “Is this theGujaratof Patel?”

FROMTHEGROUND

CitesdemolitionsonMuslim-majority
island,says“notscaredofvotebanks”

AphototweetedbyShah
ofameetinginDwarka

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

RETURN OF TAX BENCH
CHIEF JUSTICEof IndiaDYChandrachudhasannounced the
returnofaspecialbenchtoheartaxationcasesintheSupreme
Court. The dedicated bench is likely to sit everyWednesday
and Thursday. In 2015-16, a tax bench comprising Justices
RohintonNarimanandAKSikriwouldsitandhelpinspeedy
disposalof taxcases.Similarspecialbenchesweresetupthen
for environment and social justice issues.While successive
CJIsdisbandedspecialbenches, the taxbench isback.

STUDYING HARD
AFIVE-MEMBERteamfromNewZealandvisitedtheofficeof
NationalCommissionforMinoritieschairperson,SardarIqbal
SinghLalpura,onTuesday.Ontheiragendawastolearnmore
aboutthestatusofminorities in India.Withasizablepopula-
tion ofminorities in NewZealand, the delegation, including
three officials of Indian origin, wanted to discuss how India
dealswith itsminoritiesandrelated issues.LalpurasaysNew
Zealand has traditionally approached different domestic is-
sues, including that ofminorities,with studious research.He
then recallshisdays asSSPKapurthala,whenaNewZealand
teamhadgonetheremorethantwodecadesagotostudyand
learnaboutSikhweddings—theystayedinthecity forafort-
night,attendingasmanySikhweddingsastheycould.During
the current visit, too, the delegation is expected to visit the
GoldenTempleaswellasnumerousothergurudwaras.

AMCHI GOA
OUTSIDETHEmainvenueof the International FilmFestival of
IndiainGoaisanexhibitionorganisedbySanskarBharati,acul-
tural organisationalignedwith theRSS, on thecontributionof
Indian filmpersonalities to the freedommovement. On Lata
Mangeshkar'sroleinGoa’sliberation,itfocussesona1954con-
cert inPune,whichshewaspartof to raise funds foranarmed
liberationmovementagainstthePortuguese.Sheisalsohailed
asbeingtheyoungestmemberofVinayakDamodarSavarkar's
'inter-castedinnersquads',andgivingvoicetohispoems.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

CALLINGNEWrecruitsunderthe
'RozgarMelas'his“colleaguesand
co-travellers”inthecountry’sde-
velopment, Prime Minister
NarendraModihas said that the
appointmentsmade under the
drivewere“doublebenefitofthe
double-enginegovernments”.
Modi handedout 71,056 job

letters in various departments
through video conferencing on
Tuesdayinthesecondeditionof
the RozgarMela, amonth after
thedrivewas launched.
Citing similar initiatives by

stategovernmentsoverthepast
one month in Maharashtra,
Uttar Pradesh, andGujarat, and
upcoming ones in Goa and
Tripura, Modi said: “This is the

doublebenefitof thedouble-en-
gine governments. This drive
will continue in a sustained
manner.”
“Doubleengine”termmeans

sameparty ruling in a state and
the Centre. The BJP has in the
past used this term in various
statepoll campaigns.

“Inthepastonemonthalone,
Maharashtra andGujarat have
handedout thousandsof job let-
ters. A few days back, Uttar
Pradeshgovernment,too,handed
out job letters to several youths.
Union territories of Jammuand
Kashmir, Ladakh, Andamanand
Nicobar Islands, Lakshadweep,
Dadra andNagarHaveli, Daman
andDiu,Chandigarh,too,haveor-
ganisedRozgarMelasandhanded
outjobstothousands,”Modisaid.
The PMalso said that owing

to the Performance-Linked
Incentiveschemeof thegovern-
mentto industries,60-lakhjobs
are likely tobecreated.
“Possibility of new jobs in

boththegovernmentandprivate
sectors is continuously increas-
ing.Moreimportantly,theseop-
portunitiesareemerging for the
youthintheirowncitiesandvil-

lages.Thishasreducedthecom-
pulsion of migration for the
youth and they are able to con-
tribute in the development of
their area,” he said, adding that
expertsaroundtheworldareop-
timisticaboutIndia’sgrowthand
thepossibilityofthecountrybe-
comingamanufacturinghub.
Launchinganonlineorienta-

tion course for the new joinees
called Karmayogi Prarambh
module,Modiurgedtherecruits
togivehimfeedbackandsugges-
tions on the portal like “col-
leaguesandco-travellers”.
“This course will be useful

not just now but in your entire
career in the future,”hesaid.
Sourcessaid, in this roundof

the drive, 24,000 recruitments
were made in paramilitary
forces, while 4,000 vacancies
were filledbyrailways.

DIVYAA
PANAJI,NOVEMBER22

TELUGU BIOPIC on young
Bengali freedom fighter
Khudiram Bose, whichwas in-
cluded in the Indian Panorama
category of the 53rd
International Film Festival of
India (IFFI), will be screened for
themembersofParliamentdur-
ing the upcoming Winter
Session, its makers announced
at the IFFITuesday.
The film will be commer-

cially released in seven Indian
languages next month. “The
team is planning to screen the
HindiversionduringtheWinter
Session of Parliament,” team
‘Khudiram Bose’ stated. The
likely date for the screening is

December 17. The Winter
Session will be held between
December7and19.
This is Vidya Sagar Raju’s

third outing as director after
‘Rachayita’ in 2018 and ‘Father
Chitti Umaa Karthik’ in 2021. “I
want everyone to know about

KhudiramBose,”hesaid,adding
that he had to undertake inten-
sive researchbefore developing
thescriptof ‘KudiramBose’ .
The film shows the life and

times of Khudiram Bose, who
was executed by the British at
the age of 18, and important
events and personalities of the
freedommovementsuchas the
Partition of Bengal and
Rabindranath Tagore, Swami
Vivekananda,SisterNiveditaand
BarendranathGhosh,hesaid.
Some lesser-known facts

aboutthefreedomstrugglehave
alsobeenshownin the film, the
makers say. For instance, six
lawyers had fought the case for
Khudiram Bose, though they
didn’t win it. According to the
film,thefirstflagof Indiawasde-
signed by Sister Nivedita. Raju

says, “The film takesus through
the horrors of Partition
of Bengal.”
Debutant actor Rakesh

Jagrlamudi,whoplayedthetitle
role, said it was challenging for
himtoportraythereal-lifechar-
acter. The film’s cast includes
VivekOberoi andAtul Kulkarni,
amongothers.
Speakingonthepopularityof

regional films, Raju said,
“Emotions are the same around
theworld. Hence, regional films
alsoappealtoaninternationalau-
dience.”OtherTelugufilmsbeing
screenedat the festivalare ‘RRR’,
‘Akhanda’and‘CinemaBandi’.
Earlier in July, ‘Rocketry:The

NambiEffect', a filmdirectedby
RMadhavanbasedonthe lifeof
ISRO scientist Nambi Narayan,
wasscreenedatParliament.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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IIT GUWAHATI director TG
Sitharam has been appointed
chairmanoftheAllIndiaCouncil
forTechnicalEducation(AICTE).
According to a government

notificationdatedNovember17,
SitharamwillserveastheAICTE
chief forthreeyearsorbeforehe
turns65years old,whichever is
earlier.
AICTE vice chairpersonMP

Poonia and a professor from IIT
Kanpur were among the other
front runners for the job, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
Sitharamwill takeoverfrom

UGCchairmanJagadeshKumar,
whowasholdinginterimcharge

of theAICTEchairmanpostafter
Anil Sahasrabuddhe was re-
leased from his duties on
September1,2021,uponturning
65yearsold.
His appointment comes at a

time when the Ministry of
Educationisputtingfinaltouches
toaBillthatintendstomergethe

AICTE and theUGC into a super
regulator called the Higher
EducationCommissionof India.
His appointment to AICTE

createsavacancyatIITGuwahati
where his term as director was
set toexpire in July2024.
Beforebeingappointeddirec-

torofIITGuwahati,Sitharamwas
aProfessor inthedepartmentof
civil engineering at Indian
Instituteof Science,Bangalore.
Earlier, he was a Chair

Professor in the area of Energy
andMechanicalSciencesat IISc.
His research interests include
rockmechanics and rock engi-
neering, geotechnical earth-
quake engineering and earth
damsandtailingponds.
The Indian Express could not

reachhimforcomment.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
said it will hear onDecember 6
the plea of a Congress leader
challengingarecentnotification
by which the sale of electoral
bonds has been extendedby 15
more days in the year of elec-
tions to state Assemblies and
Union Territories (UTs) with a
legislature.
A bench comprising Chief

Justiceof IndiaDYChandrachud
and Justices Hima Kohli and J B
Pardiwala said it will hear the
fresh plea by Congress leader
Jaya Thakur along with other
pending petitions challenging
thevalidityof the2018Electoral
BondSchemeonDecember6.
Electoral bonds have been

pitched as an alternative to
cashdonationsmade topoliti-
cal parties as part of efforts to
bring transparency in political
funding.
Thegovernmenthadnotified

the Electoral Bond Scheme on
January2,2018.
According to provisions of

thescheme,electoralbondsmay
be purchased by a person, who

is a citizenof India or abody in-
corporated or established in
India.Anindividualcanbuyelec-
toral bonds, either singly or
jointlywithother individuals.
Recently,a freshnotification

was issued by the Centre
amending the Electoral Bond
Scheme of 2018 to provide “an
additional period of 15 days”
for sale of electoral bonds “in
the year of general elections to
the legislative assemblies of
States and Union Territories
with legislature”.
Congress leader Thakur has

challengedthefreshnotification.
Another bench headed by

Justice B R Gavai is seized of
pendingpetitionsincludingPILs
by NGO Association for
DemocraticReforms,theCPI(M)
andsomeotherpetitioners.
TheCentrehadonOctober14

toldthebenchthat theelectoral
bonds scheme is an absolutely
transparent mode of political
funding and it is impossible to
get any black or unaccounted
money through it.
AdvocatePrashantBhushan,

appearing for Association for
DemocraticReforms,hadcalled
it a very interconnected issue
whichaffectsdemocracy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER22

THESPECIALInvestigationTeam
(SIT)probingthebriberycaseof
four TRS MLAs by persons al-
legedly belonging to the BJP is
taking legal opinion to issue
lookout notices against those
whodidnot appearbefore it af-
terbeingsummoned.
TheSIThad issuednotices to

BJPnationalgeneral secretaryBL
Santosh, Bharati Dharma Jana
SenapresidentTusharVellapally
ofAlappuzhaandoneJagguKottilil
of Kochi, Kerala, andDSrinivas, a
Karimnagar-basedadvocate.
Srinivas appearedbefore the

SIT onMonday andwas ques-
tionedforeighthoursandletoff.
However, Santosh, Tushar and
Jaggudidnotcome.Sourcessaid
thattheSITisconsideringissuing
alookoutcircular for Jaggufirst.
On November 19, the

Telangana High Court directed
the SIT not to arrest senior BJP
leader B L Santhosh until he re-
ceived the summons. Justice B
VijaysenReddydirected the SIT
totakehelpoftheDelhiPoliceto
servenotice toSanthosh.
OnNovember16,SITinvesti-

gation officer B Gangadhar (as-
sistantcommissionerofpoliceof
Rajendranagar Division of
CyberabadPolice)issuedanotice
toBJPnationalgeneralsecretary
BLSantoshunder sub-section1
ofsection 41(A)of theCrPCask-
inghimtoappearbefore theSIT
at its office at Hyderabad City
PoliceCommissionerateat10.30
amonNovember21.
The notice was given at

Santosh’s Bengaluru residence,
buthewasnotpresentthere.The
notice states that the SIT during
itsinvestigationfoundthatthere
were reasonable grounds to
question him to ascertain facts
andcircumstances inthecase.
The SIT asked him not to

tamperwithevidence, threaten
witnessesandleavethecountry,
anddirectedhimtobringamo-
bilephonewhichwasusedwith
aparticularnumber. “Failure to
attend/complywiththetermsof
thisnoticecanrenderyouliable
forarrest,’’ thenotice said.

RozgarMela jobs a benefit of
double-engine govts, says PM
Handsoutover71,000 job letters insecondeditionof therecruitmentdrive

PMModiaddresses the
RozgarMelaviavideo
conferencing,Tuesday.PTI

DINNER MEET
VicePresidentJagdeepDhankharatadinnerhehostedforRajyaSabhaMPsonTuesday.This
wasthefourthsuchdinnerhehashostedsincetakingofficeonAugust11.Heis likelytohost
twomoredinnersbeforetheWinterSessionofParliament,whichbeginsonDecember7.PTI

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER22

A DAY after Kerala Pradesh
CongressCommittee(KPCC)chief
KSudhakaranaskedpartyleaders
nottomakepublicstatementson
differences arising out of the
Shashi Tharoor episode, senior
Congress MLA and Leader of
Opposition VD Satheesan on
Tuesdaywarnedthatfactionalism
wouldnotbeallowedintheparty.
“After the defeat in the last

Assemblyelections,theCongress
in Kerala is trying to make a
comeback,” Satheesan told re-
portersinThiruvananthapuram.
“Allleadersareworkingtogether.
Every leader has space in the
party. We haven't taken away
anyone’s space in the party.
Whenthepartyisworkingunit-
edly for a comeback,we cannot
allow any type of groupism or
parallelactivityfromanyleader.”
Tharoor’svisittonorthKerala,

whichbeganSunday,hascaused
discord in thestateunitafter the
YouthCongress, at the behest of
Congress,was forced to pull out
of an event in Kozhikodewhere
Tharoor was scheduled to talk

about “Sangh Parivar and the
challenges to secularism’’.
Tharoor initially brushed off the
incident but later demanded an
internal inquiry into thematter.
Somebelievethatheislookingto
play amore active role in state
politics following his failure to
win the Congress presidential
electioninOctober.
Tharoor’sbackersintheparty

such as former KPCC president
and Vatakara MP K
Muraleedharan andKozhikode
MPMKRaghavanhavecriticised
his detractors. Muraleedharan
alsoallegedthat“thoseeyeingthe
chiefminister’spostarebehindit”.
Tharoor onTuesdaymet the

leadersof Congressally IUMLin
Malappuram.Afterthemeeting,
he said, “I am not for factional
politics. I have no plan to float
anygroup in theparty. I amtry-
ing for a united Congress in
Kerala.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

2023 Rajasthan
polls: JJP will
contest 18 seats

IIT Guwahati head T G Sitharam
appointed chairperson of AICTE Biopic on Khudiram Bose to be screened for MPs

Thefilmwillbecommercially released insevenIndian
languagesnextmonth. Instagram

TGSitharam. File

Shashi
Tharoor

After caution, Tharoor’s
united Cong pitch: Not
for factional politics

MLAs ‘poaching’
case: SIT may
issue lookout
notices against
those summoned

SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER22

CAMPAIGNING IN the con-
stituencies of Naroda and
Dariapur in Ahmedabad on
Tuesday ahead of the Gujarat
Assemblyelections,AssamChief
Minister Himanta Biswa Sarma
saidthatsinceNarendraModibe-
came the Prime Minister,
“Pakistan knows that if two
bombsareblastedinIndia
then 20 bombswill be
blastedinPakistan”.
Citing the example

oftheShraddhaWalkar
murdercaseinDelhito
push for “one law
against ‘love jihad’
acrossthecountry”and
polygamousmarriages
in “certain communi-
ties”, Sarma said, “Aaj
Bharatmeinekvarghai,wohvarg
kevyaktikaswadhinatahai, ki ek
ko shaadi karo, thode din baad
dusre ko shaadi karo, thode din
baad teesre ko shaadi karo. Agar
aap talaq dete rahe toh chautha,
panchva, chhattha, saatva, jitna
shaadi kar sakteho. Arre yehdesh
ka kanoon ho sakta hai kya?
Mahilaonka itnaapmanhosakta
haikya? Isliyeaajhumaredeshko
kya zaroorat hai? Uniform civil
codekoyehdeshkozaroorathai...
yehkaamkhaaliBJPkarsakta hai,
Mahila shashaktikaran ka kaam
khaali pradhanmantriModiji kar
sakta hai aur isiliye hum logon ko
Modijikotaakatdenahai(Thereis
aclassinIndiawhosepeoplehave
thefreedom..takesonewife,then
twowives,threewives,andifyou
keepdivorcing then fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh, asmany you can
marry.Can thisbe the lawof the
country?Canwomenbethushu-
miliated? That’s whywe need
UCC (UniformCivil Code)... this
workcanonlybedonebytheBJP

and that’s whywe have to give
strengthtoPMModi,”saidSarma.
Sarma kicked off his cam-

paignfromModasaconstituency
inAravalli districtbeforevisiting
the two constituencies in
Ahmedabad. Campaigning for
BJP’s Naroda candidate Payal
Kukrani,alsoonstagewasformer
Naroda BJP MLA and 2002
Gujarat riots accused Maya
Kodnani,alongwithAhmedabad
city mayor Kirit Parmar. The

Naroda constituency has
the areas of Naroda
Patiya andNarodaGam
thatsawtheworstmas-
sacres.
“Ithasbeen7-8years

since Modi took over...
Today if you go to
Tawang, there’s a high-
way and railwayswork
is underway and an
aeroplane hangar has

been made. Today, if China
comes fromLhasa to Tawang in
twohours,thentheIndianArmy
can reach from Tezpur in one
hour. Earlier it took 14 days.
Todayourcountry’sbordersare
protected. It is secure inLadakh,
JammuandKashmir,Assamand
ArunachalPradesh,”hesaid.
Referring to the26/11attack

inMumbai and the Parliament
attack in 2001, Sarma said,
“Today our Prime Minister is
Modiji,whereareallthat(actsof
terror)?Wherehaveallthegun-
totingmen,whowouldcometo
India from Pakistan, vanished
now? Because today Pakistan
knows that if two bombs are
blasted in India then 20 bombs
will beblasted inPakistan.”
At all three events, Sarma

saidthattheGujaratelectionthis
timeisnotmuchaboutBJPwin-
ning, of which the party is sure
of, but rather to ensure that PM
NarendraModireturnsasprime
minister in the2024elections.

DECISION
2022

GUJARAT

AssamCMHimantaBiswaSarmacampaignsfortheparty
candidateinAhmedabad’sDariyapur,Tuesday. NirmalHarindran

Himanta: Pak knows
that for 2 blasts here,
there will be 20 there

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER22

THEJANNAYAKJanataParty(JJP)
will contest the Rajasthan
Assembly elections, scheduled
in 2023, preferably in alliance
with the BJP, its leader and
Haryana Deputy Chief Minister
DushyantChautalaTuesdaysaid.
Dushyantsaidhispartywillfield
candidates in 18 out of the 200
Assemblyconstituencies.
A JJP leader said: “Wewill go

to the polls alone if no alliance
takesplacewiththeBJP.Thisposi-
tionwill not have any impact on
ouralliance inHaryana.EvenBJP
has takendifferent stands onal-
liancewithShiromaniAakliDalin
PunjabandHaryanainthepast”.
Followingabitter split in the

Chautalaclain,DushyantChautala
andhis fatherAjayChautalahad
formed the JJP in 2018. This fol-
lowedaformalsplit in the Indian
National Lok Dal that is led by
Dushyant's grandfather and for-
mer chiefministerOmPrakash
Chautala.Inthe2019Haryanaas-
semblypolls,JJPwon10seatsand
entered into apost-poll alliance
with the BJP,which fell short of
majoritymarkbysix, to formthe
government. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEVBHUMIDWARKA,SURAT,
NOVEMBER 22

AAP LEADER Arvind Kejriwal
TuesdaysaidBhupendraPatel is
a “puppet chief minister” of
Gujarat who can not even ap-
pointhispeon.
Speakingatacampaignrallyat

KhambhaliainDevbhumiDwarka
forAAP’s chiefministerial candi-
dateIsudanGadhvi,healsoalleged
that there is secret collusionbe-
tweentheBJPandCongress.
“There are two faces before

the people of Gujarat. One is
Isudan Gadhvi and the other is
Bhupendra Patel.Whowill you
vote for, who will you make
CM?” Kejriwal asked. Gadhvi is
a young, educatedman “whose
heartbeats for thepoor”andhe

is also the son of a farmer, the
Delhi chiefminister said.
“On the other hand, there is

Bhupendra Patel. He has no
power, he is a 'kathputli' (pup-
pet)CM.Hecannotevenchange
hispeon.Heisagoodman.Ihave
heard that he is very religious.
But nobody listens to him,” the
AAP leader said.
He compared the relation-

ship between the BJP and
Congresstothatbetweena"boy
andagirlwhomeetsecretlybe-
foremarriage".
“When you ask them, they

will say there is nothing but
friendship between them.
Similarly, when you ask them
(CongressandBJP),theywillsay
there is nothing but friendship
between us. I am telling them
that this is enough, they are ex-
posednow,”hesaid.

Patel puppet CM, can’t
appoint a peon: Kejriwal

Supreme Court to hear
pleas against poll bond
scheme on December 6

New Delhi
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UPCMYogiAdityanathspeaksat thecurtainraisereventonGlobal InvestorsSummit inNewDelhionTuesday.PTI

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER22

A FOREST Range Officer (FRO)
waskilledafterhewasallegedly
assaulted by a group of tribals,
following a dispute over forest
land, in Bhadradri Kothagudem
districtofTelanganaonTuesday.
TheFRO,CSrinivasaRao,51,

hadrecentlywontheKVSBabu
Goldmedal forhiswork inpre-
ventingencroachmentof forest
land, Telangana Chief Minister
K Chandrashekar Rao said.
According to forest depart-

ment officials, the incident oc-
curred in Errabodu plantation
of Bendalapadu village, in
Chandrugonda mandal of the
district. The FRO had gone to
meet some tribal leaders to re-
solvetheissueofencroachment
of reserveforest landandfelling
of treesplantedbytheforestde-
partment, said officials.
“Preliminaryreportssuggest

that Srinivasa accosted some
people who had let loose their
cattleinsideanareathatwasun-
der the forest department and
where officials had planted
saplings,”RMDobriyal,Principal
ChiefConservatorofForests,told
The IndianExpress.
“The attack happenedwhen

he tried to drive away the cattle
and the people who were en-

croachingon forest land.Hewas
attackedwith sickles and sharp
weapons,” saidDobriyal, adding
that two persons had been ar-
restedsofar.
“Hewas an officerwhowas

committed to protecting the
forests,” saidDobriyal.
According to a PTI report,

Rao,whosufferedseverebleed-
ing injuries in the attack, was
first taken to a hospital in
Chandrugonda, fromwhere he
wasshiftedtoaprivatehospital
in Khammam where he suc-
cumbed tohis injuries.
Expressing shock over the

incident, the CM ordered
Director General of Police M
MahenderReddytoensurethat

the culprits are punished. He
also announced an ex-gratia of
Rs 50 lakh to the FRO's family,
and a government job to an eli-
gible familymember.
The CM directed Chief

SecretarySomeshKumartoen-
sure the last rites are heldwith
full state honours, and directed
Forest Minister Allolla
IndrakaranReddy to attend the
funeral.Hemadeitclearthatat-
tacks on government employ-
eeswhoare ondutywill not be
tolerated, and strict actionwill
be takenagainst the culprits.
This is the secondmajor at-

tackonanFROinTelangana.On
June 30, 2019, a woman FRO, K
Anita,wasbeatenupbyKoneru
KrishnaRao,brotherofTRSMLA
fromSirpur, KoneruKonappa.
Anita had gone to Sarasala

villageinSirpurmandaltoplant
saplings as part of the “Haritha
Haaram”plantationdriveof the
Telangana government. When
shewasplantingthesaplings in
reserve forest land, some vil-
lagers,whoclaimedownership
of the land, attacked the forest
officials with sticks and iron
rods. Koneru Krishna Rao also
arrivedwithhissupportersand
attacked the forest staff. Anita
triedtoescapebyclimbingona
tractor, but Krishna Rao fol-
lowed her and assaulted her
with a stick.

‘NEW INDIA’SNEWUTTARPRADESH’

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Pakintruder
killed,another
heldatborder
Jammu: A Pakistani in-
truderwas killed andan-
otherwasarrestedat two
locations along the
International Border (IB),
theBSF said. InArnia sec-
tor, BSF troops shot a
Pakistani intruder who
wasmoving towards the
barbedwire fenceon this
side of the IB anddid not
respondtocalls tostop. In
Ramgarh, Samba, theBSF
arrested a Pakistaniman
whenhe approached the
fenceaftercrossingtheIB.
Nothingincriminatingwas
foundonhim. ENS

TELANGANA

I-Traidshomes
ofminister’skin
Hyderabad: I-T officials
searched houses of rela-
tivesofTelanganaMinister
for Labour and
Employment C Malla
Reddy, officials said
Tuesday. Reddy owns a
chain of institutions in-
cludingmedical colleges.
TheI-Tdepartmentisscru-
tinising recordsof admis-
sionsunderprivatequota,
forwhich colleges charge
crores of rupees as dona-
tions. Reddy said raids
wereorderedbyBJP. ENS

JHARKHAND

Maoiststorch
railfirmvehicles
Latehar:Maoists Tuesday
setablazearoundadozen
vehicles, including trucks
and excavators, used for
construction of a railway
lineinLatehar,policesaid.A
private firm is engaged in
layinga195-km-longthird
railway line between
BarkakanainRamgarhdis-
trict and Barwadih in
Latehardistrict. “Themat-
terwill be probed,” DIG,
Palamu range, Rajkumar
Lakrasaid. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Studenthangs
self inhostel
Nashik:A21-year-old stu-
dent hanged himseld to
deathinhishostelroomin
Nashik Tuesday.Policesus-
pectfinancialdistresstobe
thepreliminarycause.The
deceasedwasa thirdyear
BComstudent, anofficial
said.Anotherstudent,who
knocked onhis door and
didn’t get a response,
alertedauthorities,follow-
ingwhich hewas found
hanging. PTI

WESTBENGAL

Bihar woman
founddead
Kolkata: An 18-year-old
woman fromBiharwas
found dead in Kolkata
Monday. Police identified
the deceased as Anjali
Kumari. Her body was
foundwith throat slit in
Entally. According to
sources, one Chittaranjan
Kumar accompanied
Anjali to Kolkata. He
lodged a murder com-
plaintwithpolice. ENS

BRIEFLY Telangana forest officer
killedby tribals:Officials

CSrinivasaRaohadrecently
wontheKVSBabuGold
medal forhiswork in
preventingencroachment
of forest land. Express

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER22

TOPEACEFULLY coexistwith its
new guests (wild Asiatic ele-
phants),MadhyaPradeshisgear-
inguptolaunchabunchofmeas-
uresrangingfromamobileappfor
speedy disposal of damages to
launching an elephantmanual
putting inplacetherolesanddu-
ties of variousdepartments and
ensuring minimum man-ele-
phantconflict.
These measures were de-

cidedaftera two-dayworkshop
washeld inAugustwithwildlife
officials and experts from
Karnataka, West Bengal,
Chhattisgarh andOdisha. Itwas
also decided to set up electrical

fencing,preferablytentaclesolar-
poweredfencing, toreducecrop
raids,promotebeefarminginvil-
lagersanddigupelephant-proof
trenches to restrictwild tuskers
fromattacking houses in search
of grainsandmahua.
Learning fromKarnataka,MP

isinfinalstagesoffinalisingamo-
bileappthatwillensurecompen-
sation filed fordamages tocrops,
cattle andhuman life isdisposed
ofinlessthanamonth.Aseniorof-
ficialfromforestdepartmentsaid
in caseofman-elephant conflict
resulting in anykindof damage,
theforestbeatguardwillenterde-
tailsforcompensationandwithin
aweek, if it is not addressed, the
filewill keepmoving to toppost
officialofthedivision,whichisthe
DivisionalForestOfficial(DFO).

“Atpresent,thereisnowayto
ascertainwhatkindofcompensa-
tionorhowmanycompensation
claimshavebeenfiledandatwhat
levelaretheystuckunlessthatin-
formation is specifically called
froma specific division. But this
appwillenableausertoreviewit
anytime,”saidaforestofficial,re-
questinganonymity.
A similar app being used in

Karnatakaiscallede-Parihara.The
MPgovernmenthascalledforsug-
gestions fromexperts to name
their app. Forest officialspointed
outthatdelayincompensationof-
tenresultsinvillagersgettingagi-
tated,which also leads to an at-
tempt toharmtheanimalor the
forest.Severalforestfiresreported
inMPwereattributedtovillagers
after their propertiesweredam-

agedbyanimalsandnocompen-
sationthereafter.
In its report, anelephant task

force constituted in 2021 had
pointedoutthatmigrationofwild
elephantsintoMPispartofongo-

ing dispersal and large-scale
movement of elephants in the
east-centralregioninIndia,which
visibly began in 1980swith ele-
phants from Jharkhandmoving
intoWestBengalandSargujadis-
trict of erstwhileMP. Since then,
wild tuskers have continued to
movefromJharkhandandOdisha
into Chhattisgarh and onwards
intoMP.InMP,17peoplediedbe-
tween 2018 and 2022 and the
highestofsixdeathstookplacein
2021,followedbyfivein2022.
AfterChhattisgarhwascarved

outofMPin2000,wildelephants
began coming to MP’s Sidhi,
Singrauli and Shahdol districts,
wherein theywould stay for 2-3
months and then return to
Chhattisgarh.But thischanged in
2017when a herd of seven ele-

phantsdidnotleaveMPandcon-
tinuedtostayinSanjayDubriTiger
Reserveof Sidhi. In2018,another
herdof 40elephantsenteredMP
and began residing in
Bandhavgarh Tiger Reserve in
Umaria. This herd has now in-
creased to nearly 50 elephants,
pointedoutaforestofficial.
In the sameyear, twohuman

casualtieswere reported inSidhi
andSingrauli,alongwithdamage
to crops andproperty,making it
thefirstsuchincidentofman-ele-
phantconflict.
Theelephantmanual formu-

lated byMP forest department
codifyingtheStandardOperating
Procedure(SOP)ispendingforad-
ministrative approval,while the
appisexpectedtobelaunchedat
theendofthisyear.

Meanwhile, forest officials
have launched awareness
drives to make villagers aware
of how to react when attacked
byanelephantandensuremin-
imum damage during a man-
elephant conflict. These drives
are being held in eight districts
of Shahdol, Umaria, Sidhi,
Singrauli, Annupur, Balaghat,
Dindori andMandal.
As per the population esti-

mates of elephants in India,
there were seven elephants in
MP in 2007, but this figure, ac-
cording to Chief Wildlife
Warden JS Chauhan has in-
creasedto60atpresent.Besides,
thereareseveralelephantherds
thatcometoMPandstayputfor
a fewmonths taking that figure
toover100.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER22

THECABLESof theMorbibridge
which collapsed last month
were rusted and thebridgewas
supposed to be dismantled be-
fore renovation as per the
agreeement subcontracting the
work to the fabrcation firm, the
state government told the
GujaratHighCourtTuesday.
In the submission to the

court based on the preliminary
FSLreport,opposingthebailap-
plication of the nine accused in
thebridgecollapsecase,district
government pleader Vijay Jani
alsosaidthat 3,165personshad
visitedthebridgeonOctober30.
when it collapsed.
Addressing mediapersons,

Jani said, “Primarily, theprelim-
inary FSL report indicates that
thecablewasrustedandhadnot
beenchangedsincea longtime,
whichledtoitbreaking.Thean-
chor and thebolts too gaveway

as a result. Oreva company,
which gave the contract to Dev
PrakashFabrication,andhassig-
nature of Deepak Parekh,man-
ager at Oreva and Devang
Parmar at Dev Prakash
Fabrication, states in its terms
and conditions that the bridge
hadtobedismantledandthenit
was toberenovated.”
“We submitted before the

court that dismantling meant
changing the entire bridge, not
solelytheplatform.Therewasno
oiling, greasing for a long time.
Thehearings inthebailapplica-
tionshavebeencompletedandit
has been reserved for orders
Wednesday,”headded.
All nine accused in the case

overMorbibridgecollapse, that
killed 135 people including 55
children,havemovedtheMorbi
sessionscourt seekingbail.
TheGujaratHighCourtisdue

to further hear the suo motu
public interest litigation con-
cerning the bridge collapse on
November24.

Cables were rusted,
bridge not dismantled
despite pact: Govt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER22

ADAYafterhisvideoof rebuking
BikanerDistrictCollectorfortalk-
ing on the phone went viral,
Panchayati Raj and Rural
Developmentminister Ramesh
MeenaonTuesday said that the
videohasbeen'distorted'anddoes
notreflectreality.
“Therewasan importantdis-

cussiongoingoninBikaneronup-
liftmentof poorwomenthrough
RajeevikaYojana.Thegovernment
andtheCMarealsoseriousabout
thisscheme;whenwetriedtotalk
to theCollectororaskaquestion,
herepeatedlyignored.Talkingon
thephonecanbe important, but
what about thepeople?”Meena
said inaTwitterpostTuesday; in
thesamepost,hesharedalonger
videooftheincident.
OnMonday,Meenawas ad-

dressingaprogrammeinBikaner
whileCollectorBhagwati Prasad
andotherswereonstage.During
this,MeenalookedattheCollector
who appeared busy with his
phone.Meenaobjectedandasked
whyhewasnotlistening.
In a letter to CM and Chief

Secretary, Rajasthan IAS
Associationlodgedaprotest.“Using
bureaucracy as ameans to score
political points only succeeds in
creatingfearamongsttheofficers
andhumiliatingthem,”itsaid.
However,Meenasaidtheissue

waspresentedinadistortedman-
ner. “The events have beenpre-
sentedinadistortedmanner.First
of all, I had indicated to the
Collector4-5timesthatthey(peo-
ple)want answers and support.
The schemes for the poor and
womenwerebeingdiscussed.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER22

THEJAIPURpolicehavelodgedan
FIR after a Congress leader’s 21-
year-olddaughterwas allegedly
abductedbyunidentifiedpersons
in Jaipurwhenshehadgoneout
tobuyvegetables.
The incident tookplace in the

Pratap Nagar area on Monday
evening.Asperthecomplaintsub-
mittedbyGopalKeshawat,55,his
daughterAbhilashahadinformed
himandgonetoavegetablemar-
ket around5:50pmonMonday
onherscooter.“Around6:03pmI
gotacallfromher,whereshesaid
that somemenwerechasingher
and askedme to comequickly,”
Keshawatsaid.
Hesayshe rushed to thespot

butcouldn’tfindhisdaughter,and
herphonewasalsoswitchedoff.
Inhispolicecomplaint,andin

thesubsequentFIR,Keshawathas
alsomentionedsomenames,stat-
ing that theyhavegivenhimand
hisfamilydeaththreats,“andIhad
informedthepoliceof thesame.”
“Theyareallcriminals,”Keshawat
toldTheIndianExpress.Hesaidthat
sinceheisinactivepubliclifeand
hasbeenrunningacampaign for
prohibitionof liquor,hehasoften
facedthreats.
“About 2-3months ago, the

glasses ofmy vehiclewere also
shattered – I had given a report

then,”hesaid.
Abhilasha is a third year stu-

dentatDelhi’sGargiCollege, and
ispreparingforUPSC.Apart from
Abhilasha,Keshawathastwosons.
SHOPratapNagar,BhajanLal,

said, “Weare investigating at all
angles.Wewent to the spot and
spoketolocalvendorsbuttheyde-
niedwitnessinganykidnapping.
So we are examining CCTV
footage.Thescooterwasfoundat
airportroadTuesdaymorning.”
“WhenaVVIP’sdogisstolen,it

isfoundwithinhours.Buthereisa
kid,asensiblekid–hadshebeen
thedaughterof abig leader, offi-
cial or an industrialist, shemay
havebeenfoundbynow.Butsheis
thedaughterofapoorDalitman,”
Keshawatsaid.
Keshwat has served as the

chairmanof RajasthanDenotified
Tribes and Nomadic, Semi-
Nomadic Welfare Board from
2008to2013.

Mumbai:TheMumbaipolicehave
initiatedaprobeafteritstrafficde-
partmentonMondayreceivedau-
diomessages claiming gangster
Dawood Ibrahim has sent two
handlers to eliminate Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.
Worli police revealed the ac-

cusedappearstobementallyun-
soundandallegedly committed
thecrimeto implicatehis former
bosses forsackinghim.Anofficer
said,"Sender claimedtwopersons
namely Mustafa Ahmed and
Nawaz Abubakarwere sent by
DawoodIbrahimtokillthePM.”
He sent 13messages in total

and a photo of his Aadhar card.
Police identified the caller as
Suprabhat Bej, currently in
Kolkata,whowasworkingforadi-
amond firm in Kerala. He pur-
posely senthoaxmessage to im-
plicatehisformerbossesidentified
asAhmedandAbubakar. ENS

GUJARATMORBIBRIDGECOLLAPSE

135peoplewerekilled intheMorbibridgecollapse. File

.As Asiatic elephants are here to stay, MP learns to co-exist with them

ElephantmigrationtoMPispartoftheirongoing movement
ineast-centralregion.SudhirMishra /AsstDirectorBandhavgarh

Rajasthan Cong leader says daughter
out to buy veggies abducted; FIR filed

AbhilashaisastudentofGargi
CollegeinDelhi

Man sacked from
job makes threat
call on police
helpline, probe on

HARIKISHANSHARMA&
MAULSHREESETH
NEWDELHI,LUCKNOW,NOV22

PRESENTINGUTTARPradeshasa
landthat’ssuccessfullystraddling
thebestofbothworlds—fromthe
“blessedlandofLordRam”tothe
“modern landof Expressways”;
the“BlessedlandofLordKrishna”
to the “leading statewith five in-
ternational airports”; and India’s
culturalandspiritualcapitalthat’s
fast transforming into a “growth
engine” for theeconomy—Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
Tuesday announced the Uttar
PradeshGlobalInvestorsSummit
(GIS), to beheld February 10-12
nextyear in Lucknow,andurged
investors to findUPas their next
bigdestination.
HesaidUPhassetatargetofat-

tracting investments amounting
toRs10lakhcrorethroughtheGIS.
In the run-up to the event,

Adityanath said, the state gov-
ernment will organise road-
showsin18countriesandseven
major domestic cities to “invite
industrial investors to (partici-
pate in) thesummit”.
Addressingacurtain-raiser in

thenational capital, Adityanath
said UP government has ap-
proachedmorethan40countries
forsupport,ofwhich21have“ex-
pressed their enthusiasmtopar-

ticipate”.Amongnationsthathave
confirmed their participation in
theGISaspartnercountriesarethe
UK, theNetherlands, Denmark,
Singapore,andMauritius,hesaid.
Assuringinvestorsthathisgov-

ernment has established rule of
lawinthestate,hesaid,“Through
ourzero-tolerancepolicytowards
crimeandcriminals,wehaveas-
suredour investmentpartnersof
security.” Adityanath said UP’s
businessclimatehassignificantly
improvedover timeasa result of
effectivepolicyassistanceandin-
frastructure. Thestatehasunder-
taken several reforms for easeof
doingbusiness,hesaid.
TheChiefMinisterpointedout

that the state government has
launched the Atal Industrial

InfrastructureMission, andUP is
oneoftheleadingstatesinimple-
menting the PM Gati Shakti
NationalMasterplan.
Speakingaboutdevelopment

projects, he said the Defence
IndustrialCorridorisbeingdevel-
opedinthestate.Aspartofthis,out
of six nodes — Agra, Aligarh,
Kanpur, Lucknow, Jhansi and
Chitrakoot—theAligarhnodehas
already been inaugurated by
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi,
whilelandallotmentisinprogress
inothernodes,Adityantathsaid.
HesaidtheBrahMosfacilityin

LucknowandBharatDynamicsin
Jhansiwillbesetupaspartof the
corridor.Adityanathsaidthestate's
firstmedicaldeviceparkhasbeen
inaugurated near the Yamuna

Expressway, and, similarly, Film
City, Toy Park, Apparel Park,
HandicraftPark,LogisticsHubare
beingdevelopedalongthearea.
He said, “Our state hasmore

than24 crore people,making it
India's largest labour and con-
sumermarket.Governmentisde-
veloping infrastructure toensure
connectivity through air,water,
roadand railway,whichwill en-
hanceaccessibilityoflogisticsand
enable industries toaccessglobal
anddomesticmarkets.”
EmphasisingthatUPhas“in-

finite possibilities”, Adityanath
said the state contributes 8 per
centofnationalGDPandaimsto
becomethesecond-largestecon-
omyinthecountry.
PresentingUPasa “lucrative”

destinationforinvestment,hesaid
it offers25sectoralpolicies, good
infrastructure, has the largest
MSME units, fertile land, and
India’slargestdairyandsugarcane
production,amongothers.“UPhas
implementedthePM’smantra—
reform,performandtransform—
and taken significant steps to-
wardseconomicprosperityover
the last five-and-half years,”
Adityanathtoldthegathering.
Askinginvestorstotakeadvan-

tageof the immenseopportuni-
tiesinUP,Adityanathinvitedthem
to join ‘New India’s NewUttar
Pradesh’ in its journey towards
growthanddevelopment.

Yogi woos industry, investors with
UP’s law & order, infra, commitment

FIVE POINTS INUP’S PITCH
■Uttar
Pradesh, the
‘expressway
state’, will be

India’s only state to have
5 international airports

■ The5,000-hectare
Noida International
Airport at Jewar is set to
become India's largest
■ Country’s first 'freight

village' is being
developed on 100acres
in Varanasi

■Uttar Pradesh is the
third largest fabric
producer in the country
■ DevelopingRamayana
Circuit,Mahabharata
Circuit, Buddhist Circuit
to promote spiritual and
cultural tourism

Minister filmed
rebuking IAS
officer says video
was ‘distorted’

RAJASTHAN

New Delhi
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THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) has approached
theSupremeCourt, challenging
thebailgrantedtoElgarParishad
case accusedAnand Teltumbde
bytheBombayHighCourt, stat-
ing that the observationsmade
intheHCorderwerecontraryto
what the apex court had said in
the past, and that observations
in the bail order “would influ-
encethetrialandinvestigation”.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta mentioned the matter
beforeabenchpresidedbyChief
Justiceof IndiaDYChandrachud,
which agreed to take it up on
November25.
In its appeal challenging the

November 18 order of the
BombayHC granting the relief,
theNIAsaidthatif theaccusedis
grantedbail,“theeffortsofthein-
vestigating agency...which is al-
readyundergoinggreatdifficulty
in unearthing the evidence
against” Teltumbde “would suf-
ferafatalblow”andthathe“upon
beingfreedfromthejudicialcus-
todywould ensure that no evi-
dencewhatsoevercouldsurface”.
The agency contended that

theHChad“erroneouslygranted
bail” to him “by conducting a
mini-trial and roving inquiry,
analysing each and every docu-
ment and (Section) 164 state-
mentsthreadbarecontrarytothe
settled law and judicial pro-
nouncements of” the Supreme
Court. The High Court, it said,
“has made observations that
wouldinfluencethetrialandin-
vestigation” in thecase.
Teltumbde, the agency said,

“isanactiveandseniormember”
of the CPI (Maoist) “working in

the urban areas... regularly in
contactwithotherco-accused...
and has been actively involved
in furthering the largerconspir-
acy and commission of various
crimesonbehalf ofMaoists”.
Theaccused, said the agency,

was also thegeneral secretaryof
Committee for Protection of
Democratic Rights (CPDR) anda
member of Anuradha Ghandy
MemorialCommittee,whichare
“frontal organisations” of the
Maoists. The appeal said he
[Teltumbde]“wasinstrumentalin
organisingfact-findingmissions”
on the directions of the party
“whichhad allocatedRs 10 lakh
for the purpose of his interna-
tionalcampaignandvisits infur-
theranceof the”Maoistagenda.
TheNIAsaid“hismentionwas

foundincertainincriminatinglet-
ters and documents of CPI
(Maoist)particularlyaletterwrit-
ten on2/1/2018byhis brother...
Milind Teltumbde to accused
RonaWilson”.Milindwas secre-
taryof theMaharashtra-Madhya
Pradesh-Chhattisgarhzoneofthe
CPI (Maoist). Hewas killed in an
encounterwithsecurityforcesin
MaharashtrainNovember2021.
It said that Teltumbde “used

to attend international confer-
encesandexchangeliteratureon
ideology, training, andworking
strategyofMaoistwithcommu-
nistorganisations”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER22

A 30-YEAR-OLD PhD student
diedattheGovernmentInstitute
of Science College (GIS) in
Aurangabad onMonday, as he
set himself ablaze and hugged
the woman who had turned
downhisproposal formarriage.
Thepolice said that the inci-

dent took place onMonday af-
ternoon after GajananMunde
followed thewoman to the col-
lege. Thepolicehave learnt that
Mundewishedtomarryherbut
she had been rejecting his pro-

posal. On Monday afternoon,
Mundefollowedthe28-year-old
womantothecollege.“Noneare
studentsofthecollege...bothare
pursuingPhDfromanothercol-
legeinAurangabad.Thewoman
hadgonetoGIStomeetanassis-
tant professor andMunde fol-
lowedher," saidanofficer.
“When she was inside the

professor'scabin,Mundebarged
in, locked the door from inside
and poured fuel on himself. He
sethimselfablazeusingalighter
and then hugged thewoman,”
theofficeradded.
Other college employees

who were nearby, heard their

cryforhelp,brokeopenthedoor
anddousedthefirewiththehelp
of anextinguisher.
BothMundeandthewoman

wererushedtotheGovernment
Medical College and Hospital.
WhileMunde succumbed late
Monday, the woman, who has
sustained 55 per cent burns, is
being treated.
The Begumpura police late

Monday registered a case on
charges of attempt to murder,
stalking and criminal intimida-
tionagainstMundeandhispar-
ents. An officer said Munde's
parents have been booked, as
they had also threatened the

woman, saying that theywould
end their lives if she refused to
marrytheirson.Investigatingof-
ficer, InspectorGeetaBagawade,
said, "WehaveregisteredanFIR
andwe are probing thematter
further." No arrest has been
made in thecaseyet.
The police added that in the

pastonemonth,thewomanhas
lodged one police complaint
whileshehadalsosubmittedan
applicationagainstMunde.
"Sheretractedthecomplaint

that she had lodged earlier. But
ateamwasinquiringintotheal-
legation that she hadmade re-
cently," saidanofficer.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER22

HIGHLIGHTING PROBLEMS be-
ing faced by farmers, including
shortage of fertilisers, non-pay-
ment of compensation for crop
damage, erratic electricity sup-
ply;BharatiyaKisanSangh(BKS),
an affiliate of Rashtriya
Sawayamsewak Sangh (RSS),
criticised the Shivraj Singh
Chouhan-ledBJPgovernmentin
Madhya Pradesh during a
protest at Bhopal’s Motilal
VigyanMahavidyalaya (MVM)
groundonTuesday.
Nearly 5,000 farmers from

across the state participated in
therallyorganisedtotakingtheir
demands from ‘gram sabhas to
Vidhan Sabha’, with one of the
major demands being a special
Assembly session to address
farmers’woes.
Later, Chief Minister Shivraj

SinghChouhanalsoturnedupat
therallyandaddressedthefarm-
ers,promisingspeedyredressal.
BKS state president Kamal

Singh Anjana told The Indian

Express: “At least two farmers
had died in queues, waiting for
fertilisers. There is an acute
shortageofelectricityandtrans-
formers are left unrepaired for
months. Inflatedbills is another
issue farmers face.”
“We have demanded a spe-

cialseven-dayAssemblysession
to address farmers' issues,” said
Anjana.He further said that the
state government needs to re-
work its fertiliser distribution
system. Moresingh Gurjar, a
farmerfromRajgarhdistrictwho
owns 18 bighas of land, said he
was struggling to procure fer-
tilisers. “Even today, theCMdid
not talk about the shortage of
fertilisers,” he said. Another
farmer, Laxmi Narayan
Chandravanshi said: “Farmers
are purchasing in blackmarke-
teersinfaroffplaces.Corruption
is rampant in farmersocieties.”
BKS national executive

member Nana Akhre said, “The
farmerofMadhyaPradeshisnot
happy, he is struggling and it’s
unfortunate... thisshouldworry
thegovernment. This is the fail-
ure of the state administration.

We have gotten suggestions
from farmers and the govern-
mentneeds togetupandacton
it. It needs to show to its people
that the government is still
alive.”
BKSmembersalsosubmitted

a25-pointmemorandum,listing
demands like reintroduction of
Bhawantar Scheme, release of
payment for crops damaged in
hail storms and other natural
calamities,implementationofin-
terest waiver on farm loans,
amongothers.
ChiefMinister Shivraj Singh

Chouhan also turned up at the
rally venue and addressed the
farmers.Assuringthathisgovern-
mentwas for farmers, Chouhan
said:“Ihavecomehere...because
it is our duty to understand the
grievances of farmers. Mama
[himself] iswherefarmersare.”
Chouhan then accused the

previous 15-month-long
Congressgovernmentforturning
farmersintodefaultersbynotful-
filling its promiseof loanwaiver.
The Chief Minister alsomade a
slew of promises from the dais
andspeedyredressal.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PORTBLAIR,NOVEMBER22

ALOCALCOURTonTuesday re-
mandedAndamanandNicobar
ex-labour commissioner
Rishishwar Lal Rishi in police
custody for seven days in con-
nectionwith the gangrape case
filed by a 21-year-old woman
against him and others includ-
ing former chief secretary
Jitendra Narain. The police ar-
restedRishionMondayafterhe
reachedPortBlairfromChennai.
Hewasproducedbefore the

courtofChief JudicialMagistrate
AyanMajumderonTuesday.The
CJM,afterhearingalltheparties,
sent him to police remand till
November 29. So far, three ac-
cusedhavebeenarrested in the
case, includingformerchiefsec-
retary Narain and Port Blair-
based businessman Sandeep
SinghaliasRinku.
A special investigation team

(SIT)wasconstitutedtoprobeal-
legations that the 21-year-old
womanwas lured to the chief
secretary'shomewiththeprom-
iseofagovernmentjob,andthen
raped there by top officials in-
cludingNarain there.
The SIT has already ques-

tionedNarain thrice. Hewill be
onceagainproducedbefore the
CJM on Wednesday. The
Andaman and Nicobar Police
hadonNovember2announced
a reward of Rs 1 lakh each for
providinginformationleadingto
thearrestof SinghandRishi.
Singh, who had been ab-

sconding, was apprehended
fromHaryanaonNovember13.
TheFIRinthecasewasregis-

teredonOctober1whenNarain
waspostedasthechairmanand
MD of the Delhi Financial
Corporation.
The government suspended

him onOctober 17with imme-
diate effect. Rishi, too, remains
suspended.Thewomanclaimed
in the FIR that her father and
stepmother did not take care of
her financialneeds.

SUJITBISOYI
BHUBANESWAR,NOV22

ODISHA’S MAYURBHANJ, the
home district of President
Droupadi Murmu, will finally
havea functional airport.
Thestategovernmenthasre-

ceived the Defence Ministry’s
approval to revive aWorldWar
II-era airfield lying defunct at
Rasgovindpur near Amarda
Road, around 45 km from the
districtheadquarters.
On Tuesday, theMinistry of

Defence (MoD) granted its

‘workingpermission’tothestate
todeveloptheairstripon160.35
acres of land belonging to the
Defence Research &
Development Organisation
(DRDO), The IndianExpresshas
learnt. AccordingtotheMoDlet-
ter, a copy of which has been
markedtoOdishachiefsecretary
SureshChandraMahapatra, the
state has to pay theMinistry a
compensationof Rs26crore.
According to historians, the

airstripwas built by the British
duringWorldWarIIandusedas
a forward airfield until thewar
ended in 1945. It has been de-

funct ever since. The Naveen
Patnaik-ledgovernmenthadre-
questedtheMoDto instruct the
DRDO to issue a no-objection
certificate for the airstrip to be
revivedfor flightoperationsun-
dertheCentre’sregionalconnec-
tivity scheme(RCS-UDAN).
Whenfunctional, theairport

will ensure air-connectivity to
Odisha’snorthernparts,particu-
larly to tourist spots such as
Similipal national park and
Kuldiha sanctuary, besides
Chandipur and the Talsari sea
beach.
“The dreamof the people of

Odisha is going to be fulfilled,”
said UnionMinister of State for
Jal Shakti and Tribal Affairs,
BishweswarTudu,whoalsobe-
longs toMayurbhanj.
Tudu expressed gratitude to

PMModi and DefenceMinister
Rajnath Singh for the working
permission.
A senior official said the

airstrip will also facilitate eco-
nomic growth.” It will increase
trade,revenue,providejobs,and
fostercommunityrelationships
with neighbouring states like
WestBengalandJharkhand,”the
official said.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THECBIhas filed a charge sheet
againsttwoaidesofHaryanaBJP
leader Sonali Phogat in a Goa
court, indicting them for her
murder, officials saidTuesday.
The central probe agency

filed the charge sheet against
Sudhir Sangwan and
Sukhwinder Singh under IPC
section302 (murder) andother
provisions at a special court in
Mapusa, Goa onMonday, they
said. TheCBIhaskept theprobe
open in thecase, theysaid.
The agency had taken over

the probe into themysterious
death of Phogat in Goa in
September. The central probe
agencyhadre-registeredtheFIR
ofGoaPoliceonareferencefrom

the Ministry of Home Affairs
whichwas routed to it through
the Department of Personnel
andTraining, theysaid.
Teams of the CBI alongwith

CFSL experts had conducted a
thoroughanalysisofcrimescene
recreation and other forensic
material. Phogat was brought
dead to ahospital inGoa on the
interveningnight of August 22-
23afterapartyatCurliesrestau-
rant at Anjuna beach. 43-year-
old Phogat had arrived in Goa
with the twomaleaides Sudhir
SangwanandSukhwinderSingh
adaybefore the incident.

ELGARPARISHADCASE

NIAmovesSC
againstHC bail
toTeltumbde
AgencysaysobservationinBombay
HCorderwillaffect trial, investigation

AnandTeltumbde

PhD student dies day after he set self on
fire, hugged woman who spurned him

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UNITEDNATIONS,NOVEMBER22

INDIANWILDLIFE biologist Dr Purnima
Devi Barman is among those honoured
with this year's Champions of the Earth
award, the UN's highest envi-
ronmentalhonour,accordedfor
their transformative action to
prevent, halt and reverse
ecosystemdegradation.
Barmanhasbeenhonoured

with the UN Environment
Programme's (UNEP) 2022
Champions of the Earth award
in the Entrepreneurial Vision
category. A wildlife biologist,
Barmanleadsthe"HargilaArmy",anall-
woman grassroots conservationmove-
mentdedicatedtoprotectingtheGreater
Adjutant Stork from extinction. The

womencreateandsell textileswithmo-
tifsof thebird,helpingtoraiseawareness
about the species while building their
own financial independence. Barman is
also Senior Project Manager of the
Avifauna Research and Conservation
Division,Aaranyak.

“Barman's pioneering con-
servationworkhasempowered
thousands of women, creating
entrepreneurs and improving
livelihoods while bringing the
greateradjutantstorkbackfrom
the brink of extinction,” said
Inger Andersen, Executive
DirectorofUNEP.
“Dr Barman’s work has

shown that conflict between
humans andwildlife can be resolved to
the benefit of all. she reminds us of the
importance of protecting and restoring
ecosystems,"hesaid.

Former labour
commissioner
remanded in
police custody

ANDAMANGANGRAPE

Baripadatown

WWII-ERA AIRSTRIP

RASGOVINDPUR

Mayurbhanjdistrict

O D I S H A

MadhyaPradeshChiefMinisterShivrajSinghChouhanaddressesBharatiyaKisanSangh
state-levelconvention inBhopalonTuesday.PTI

ExternalAffairsMinisterS JaishankarwithUAEMinisterof
ForeignAffairsSheikhAbdullahbinZayedAlNahyaninNew
DelhionTuesday. PTI

President’s home dist to have airport, gets MoD nod

PurnimaDevi
Barman

Farmers criticise Chouhan
for non-redressal of issues

RSS-AFFILIATEBKSRALLY INBHOPAL

Sonali
Phogat

2016 murder:
Juvenile now
tried as adult
gets life in jail

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER22

ALOCALcourtinKanpurhassen-
tencedtolifeimprisonmenta23-
year-old,whowasaminorin2016
andwas accused of kidnapping
and murdering a 10-year-old
child, under theNaubastapolice
station limits of the district. The
judgmentwaspassedonMonday.
The incident occurredon June8,
2016when the 10-year-old boy
was onhisway to attendhis tu-
ition classes andwaskidnapped
byagroupofsixpersons.
After asking forRs25 lakh in

ransomfromthechild'sfather,the
sixaccusedhadmurderedthechild
andthrownhisbodyinariver.Even
though thebodywasnot recov-
ered, circumstantialevidence like
his clothesandother itemswere
recoveredfromaspotneartheriver
soonafter.Whiletheotherfiveac-
cusedwereadultsatthetimeofthe
crime,oneofthemwasajuvenile.
Theotherfiveaccusedareserving
lifesentencestoo.
Kanpur Assistant District

Government Counsel (Crime)
PradeepKumar Sahu said, “The
chargesheetwasfiledbypoliceon
September13,2016.Underprovi-
sions of the Juvenile Justice Act,
the child’smental conditionwas
assessed andhis trial happened.
Itwastransferredtoanothercourt
in2017.”

CBI files murder charges
against Sonali Phogat aides

Mizoram nod for shelter,
food to Kuki-Chin-Mizo
refugees from Bangladesh
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AIZAWL,NOVEMBER22

THEMIZORAMcabinetTuesday
resolvedtogiveshelterandfood
to all Kuki-Chin-Mizo refugees,
who have been forced to flee
Bangladeshandenterthenorth-
eastern state in thewake of an
armed conflict between that
neighbouring country's army
andanethnic insurgentgroup.
HomeMinisterLalchamliana

said the cabinetmembers, dur-
ingthemeetingchairedbyChief
Minister Zoramthanga, ex-
pressed their sympathy for the
refugees.
“The members approved a

proposal to provide them tem-
poraryshelter,foodandotherre-
lief as per convenience of the

stategovernment,"headded.
A senior official said author-

ities, following a headcount ex-
ercise, have found out that at
least 272 people from
Bangladesh's Chittagong Hills
Tracts (CHT)hadonSundayen-
teredMizoram,whichisalready
burdenedwith30,000 refugees
fromcoup-hitMyanmar.
Of them, some are children

who have moved to the state
withoutparents,he toldPTI.
“The Bangladeshi nationals

are currently lodged at a school
building, a community hall and
another sub-centre in Parva-3
village in the state's Lawngtlai
district. Theywere shifted from
Simeinasora village near the
Mizoram-Bangladesh-
Myanmar tri-junction to Parva-
3 lateonMonday,"hesaid

Indian wildlife biologist gets UN
highest environmental award

Jaishankar, UAE
counterpart review
progress in relations
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

EXTERNAL AFFAIRSMinister S
JaishankaronTuesdaymetwith
his UAE counterpart, Sheikh
Abdullah bin Zayed Al Nahyan,
andnotedthatbilateraltradehas
shown appreciable growth un-
der the Comprehensive
Economic Partnership
Agreement(CEPA),whichcame
into forceonMay1,2022.
They discussed cooperation

intheareasofenergy,foodsecu-
rity, trade and defence, besides
exchangingviewsonvarious"re-
gionalhotspots".
Jaishankar and Sheikh

Abdullah, who is on a two-day
visit to India accompanied by a
high-leveldelegation, reviewed
thecontinuousprogressinbilat-
eralrelationsacrossdifferentdo-
mains, since the 14th Joint
Commission meeting held by
them in September 2022. The
two leaders appreciated the
progressinbilateralrelationship,

especially in trade, investment,
consularmatters,educationand
food security, the Ministry of
External Affairs (MEA) said in a
statement.
Bothministersnotedthatbi-

lateral trade has shown appre-
ciable growth under the CEPA,
theministry stated.
India'sexportstotheUAEbe-

tweenAprilandSeptemberthis
year were about $16 billion, an
increaseof 24per cent year-on-
year, while India's imports in-
creased 38 per cent to reach
$28.4billioninthesameperiod.
Jaishankar tweeted, "Just

concluded comprehensive dis-
cussionswithFMHH@ABZayed
of UAE this afternoon.
Appreciated theprogress inour
bilateral relationship,especially
in trade, investment, consular
matters, educationand foodse-
curity. Exchanged views on the
global situation and various re-
gionalhotspots.Therichconver-
sation reflected the substance
and closeness of our partner-
ship.”

New Delhi
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Notice for Admission to PhD Programme
Applications are invited for admission to PhD Programme (Winter 2022-23) in following
specialization areas:

Computer Science & Engineering: Cryptography, Distributed Systems, Cloud
Computing, Information Security, Software Engineering, VLSI Design & Embedded
Systems, IoT, Artificial Intelligence, Machine Learning, Data Science, Image/Video
Processing.

Electronics & Communicatin Engineering: Wireless Communications, Wireless
Sensor Networks, Signal Processing for Communication, Machine Learning, VLSI
Design & Embedded Systems, IoT, Data Science, 5G advanced & 6G: radio, Network
& Application use cases.

Mathematics & Statistics: Cryptography
Physics: Quantum Field Theory, condensed matter physics
English: English Language Teaching (ELT), Applied Linguistics.

For last date, eligibility, selection procedure, fees & assistantship, and more details,
visit us at http://pgadmissions.iiitvadodara.ac.in davp 21346/12/0001/2223

INDIAN INSTITUTE OF INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY, VADODARA

(An Institute of National Importance, under Ministry of Education, Govt of India)
Block No. 9, c/o Government Engineering College Campus, Sector 28,

Gandhinagar, Gujarat-382 028 I www.iiitvadodara.ac.in
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INVESTIGATIONS INTO a stab-
bing incident in Shivamogga on
the IndependenceDay this year
gave Karnataka Police the first
pointer about 24-year-old
MohammedShariqthathecould
be fiddlingwith improvised ex-
plosive devices (IEDs) under in-
fluenceof extremist ideology.
OnNovember19,Shariqsuf-

fered 40 per cent burn injuries
afteranIEDthatheallegedlyas-
sembledandwascarrying inan
auto-rickshawwentoffacciden-
tally inMangaluru.
Around a little more than

twomonthsbeforetheacciden-
tal blast, police in the
ShivamoggaregionofKarnataka
had gathered information sug-
gestingthatShariqwastryingto
fabricate IEDswith thehelpof a
coupleof engineeringstudents.
Intheaftermathofastabbing

incident in Shivamogga on
August 15, the police arrested a
group of locals, including one
MohammedJabialiasCharbi,30,
whohadacriminal record.
Jabi's interrogation and the

analysis of his mobile phone
alertedthepoliceasheallegedly
was receiving content on the
Islamic State, and tutorials on

how tomake IEDs using easily
availablematerials.
“We learnt that Shariq was

behind radicalising Jabi. Based
onhisstatement,Shariqtoowas
considered an accused in the
stabbingcase.Aseparatecaseof
terror under the UAPAwas also
filed on the basis of the state-
mentbythesuspect inthestab-
bingcase,”police sources said.
“Duringinvestigations,police

foundavideoonhowtoassem-
ble an IED from Jabi's mobile
phone, which was sent by
Shariq,” said another police
source familiarwith theprobe.
Thefindings ledtothearrest

of two associates of Shariq –
MaazAhmedandSyedYasin,21-
year-oldengineeringstudents—
for fiddling with techniques to

makebombs.
A commerce graduate,

Shariq, who had been in jail for
eightmonthsin2021forwriting
provocativegraffitionthewallof
a police station inMangaluru,
fled Shivamogga andwent un-
derground. Maazwas a co-ac-
cusedwith Shariq in the graffiti
case,policesaid.
Shariq allegedly used to dis-

cussfundamentalideasandcon-
cepts of Jihad, andwould send
content related to extremism,
ISIS and other terror outfits
through encryptedmessenger
apps,theShivamoggapolicehad
said inSeptember. Thesuspects
were members of a Telegram
app channel run by an ISIS-
linkedmedia centre, the police
hadclaimedtwomonthsago.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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KARNATAKAPOLICEonTuesday
carried out raids at more loca-
tionsacross thestate inconnec-
tion with the November 19
Mangalurubombblast case.
Home Minister Araga

Jnanendra told themedia that
among other places, the police
also raided some houses at
Thirthahalli in Shivamogga dis-
trictthatbelongedtorelativesof
prime suspect Mohammed
Shariq, who is currently under-
going treatment for the injuries
hehadreceived in theblast.
Jnanendra added, “Security

has been beefed up at Father
Muller Hospital where the sus-
pect is undergoing treatment.
There isnodanger tohis life.”
Mangaluru Police

Commissioner N Shashi Kumar
said, “Wewill take him in our
custodyforinterrogationonlyaf-
ter the doctor issues amedical
fitness certificate.”
Kumar also dismissed ru-

moursthatanotherbomberhad

entered the city
withShariq.“Thevideocirculat-
ing on socialmedia is a random
oneandit isnotof theaccused,”
hesaid,requestingpeoplenotto
fall prey to suchunverified con-
tent. Police deployment has
been rampedup in sensitivear-
eas,headded.
Additional General of Police

(lawandorder)AlokKumarsaid
that itwasamisleadingvideo.
“Thismisleadingvideo is still

doing rounds. Our investigation
reveals that thepersonsappear-
ing in thisvideoarenot involved
in theMangalore blast incident.
Pleasedon’tbecauseforrumour
mongering.Pleasedon’tpayheed
to rumours. Let’swork together
topreservepeace,”hetweeted.
Sources saidof the fourpeo-

ple detained till Monday, one
fromBengaluruwas letoff after
questioning. A crude bombhad
exploded in amoving autorick-
shaw in Mangaluru on
November 19. The driver,
Purushotham Pujari, and
MohammedShariq,thepassen-
ger,wereamongthosewhosus-
tainedburn injuries.

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER22

HEARING A suo motu Public
Interest Litigation (PIL) on
preservationofSukhatalLakein
Nainital, the Uttarakhand High
Court on Tuesday directed the
State tostopall constructionac-
tivities on the lakebed and
posted the matter for further
hearingonDecember20.
The division bench of Chief

Justice Vipin Sanghi and Justice
J R CKhulbe asked the state au-
thoritiestoremoveallencroach-
mentsinthearea,andnotedthat
the administrationwould have
removedtheencroachmentsby
now had they been from the
poorer sectionsof thesociety.
In December last year, 104

signatories— local activists and
citizens—hadsentalettertothe
Uttarakhand HC Chief Justice,
who took suomotu cognizance
of thematterandconvertedthe
letter into a PIL. The court ap-
pointedanamicuscuriaetolook
into thematter.
“Wefindaveryseriousques-

tion to be answered in this
case…. Since thematter is very
urgent, it shall be listed on each
date of listing of PILs, as a fresh
admissionmatter,”thecourthad
said in itsorderonMarch2.
The letter was signed after

the Nainital administration
planned to redevelop Sukhatal,
acatchmentarealessthan1km
from the renowned Naini Lake
inthehilltown.Thelocaladmin-
istration planned to turn it into
an artificialwaterbodybymak-
ing the lakebed impermeable.
In the letter, the group ex-

pressed concern about the “un-
scientificandunwanted”devel-
opment of Sukhatal Lake. They
saidtheproposeddevelopment
of Sukhatal, which includes its
preservationandconcretisation,
has thepotential to collapse the
ecologyofNaini Lakeandtoen-

dangerlivelihoodofNainitalres-
idents.
Inaninformationnoteissued,

Advocate Kartikey Hari Gupta,
amicus curiae to the court, said
theyhavepointedout to theHC
that as per hydrological studies,
Sukhatalisamajorsourceoflake

waterrechargeofNainiLakeand
thestateiswronginmakingany
constructionover thebed.
“Theuseofimpermeablema-

terialonSukhatallakebedispro-
hibited by all scientific bodies.
However,ignoringallscientificre-
ports, a project reportwas pre-
pared by IIT Roorkee for the so-
called beautification of Sukhatal
area,”hestated.“TheIITreport is
faultyandcannotbereliedupon
for various reasons. First, IIT
Roorkee has no expertise in do-
inganyenvironmentalimpactas-
sessment. Second, even that re-
port suggested three options for
beautification and containment
ofencroachmentonSukhatal.”
Guptaalsosubmittedbefore

thecourt that thegovernment’s
plan is to develop Sukhatal as a
touristspot,butNainitaldoesnot
need anymore tourism, as the
district is alreadyburdened.

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THE INDIAN Space Research
Organisation (ISRO) is set toun-
dertake its fifth launchmission
for theyear, aside fromthe sub-
orbital flight undertaken by
SkyrootAerospaceandlaunchof
GSAT 24 by European launch
providerArianespace.
This comes after two slow

years during the pandemic,
whenonlytwolaunchmissions
each were undertaken by the
spaceagency.
Saturday’s launch will see

India’sworkhorsePolar Satellite
LaunchVehicle(PSLV)carryISRO’s
ownearthobservationsatellitede-
signedforoceanmonitoringalong
with eight other co-passengers.
Themainpayload,EOS-06,previ-
ously referred to asOceansat-3,
hasanoceancolourmonitor,asea
surface temperaturemonitor, a
scatterometer (to studywinddi-
rectionsoverthesea),andaFrench
payloadArgosmeantformonitor-
ingtheoceanandmarinebiology.
The passenger satellites for

themission includeananosatel-
lite—INS-2B—jointlydeveloped
by India and Bhutan for optical

imaging and radio systems and
seven technology demonstrator
satellites, including three from
twoIndianstart-ups.Themission
willcarryfourAstrocastsatellites
byspaceflightUSAtobeusedfor
internet of things, two Thybolt
communication satellites from
Dhruvaspace, and one hyper-
spectral earth observation satel-
litecalledAnandfromPixxelthat
aims to create a constellation of
suchsatellitesforbetterimaging.
Thiswillbethe56thflightof

PSLVandthethirdthisyear.The
launch vehicle will fly in its XL
configuration that uses four
boosters along with the first
stage tocarryheavierpayload.
This year, there have been

two other PSLV launches— one

carryinganotherearthobserva-
tionsatellite,EOS-03,andacom-
mercialmissioncarryingasatel-
lite from Singapore. Other than
that, ISROalsoenteredthecom-
mercialmarketwith its heavier
LVM3 (previously known as
GSLV Mk III), carrying 36
OneWeb satellites for a broad-
bandconstellation.
“ItisgoodthatIndiaisnowfo-

cusingonthecommercial launch
market,seizingtheopportunityto
launch theOneWebsatellites on
LVM3 that were initially to be
launchedbyRussia,”saidAjeyLele,
seniorfellowatManoharParrikar
Institute forDefenceStudies and
Analyses. “ISROwillcarryoutan-
othermissioncarrying36satellites
forOneWeb.Although theyhave
managedtofillthevoidcreatedby
Russiaduetothewar[inUkraine],
thereisaneedforISROtonowcre-
ateitsownspaceinthesector,”
Hesaid,“Sofar,ISROhadbeen

launchingonlymicro-andnano-
satellites commercially, as co-
passengerswithitsownsatellites
— barring, say, three missions
wherethecommercial satellites
weretheprimarypayload. India
madeupforonly2%of thecom-
mercial spacemarket and this
canbe increased.”

Uttarakhand HC: Stop construction
on bed of Sukhatal near Naini Lake
Courtdirects stategovernment toremoveallencroachments fromthe lake

WhySukhatalLake is important

ITISbelievedthat
Sukhatal isafeeder
lakeforNainiLake,as
itactsasitsupstream
storageduringmon-
soonbyholdingtherunoff
fromcatchmentofwater
thatwouldhaveotherwise
flownout,therebyincreasing
erosionandsiltdepositionin
NainiLake.Studiesshowen-

croachmentand
dumpingofconstruc-
tionwastehaveledto
unprecedenteddete-
riorationofSukhatal

lakebedanditsabilityto
rechargeNainiLake.Since
2000,NainiLakehasreached
zerolevel—minimumwater
leveltobemaintained—on
atleast10occasions.

InDecember lastyear,UttarakhandHCChief Justice tooksuomotucognizanceof the
encroachmentsatSukhatalLakeaftera letterby localactivistsandcitizens. Express

After dry phase, ISRO back with a
bang, eyes commercial market too

OnSaturday,workhorse
PSLVwill carry ISRO’sown
earthobservationsatellite

PolicesearchShariq’sMysuruhomeonMonday.PTI

Police search houses
of relatives of accused
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ACTIVIST AIRES Rodrigues has
filed an appeal before the Goa
Chief Secretaryagainstanorder
of the Excise Commissioner in
connectionwithalicenceissued
toSilly SoulsCaféandBar in the
coastal state.
In October, Goa Excise

CommissionerNarayanGadhad
disallowed Rodrigues’s com-
plaint and held that the docu-
ments submitted for renewalof
thelicenceforthebarwerevalid.
In his appeal, Rodrigues has

said that after licence-holder
AnthonyD’Gama’sdeathinMay
2021,nothingpreventedthesur-
viving spouse—wifeMerlyn—
to take over and get the licence
transferredinhername.Theap-
pealsaidthatwithoutinforming
the authorities about D’Gama’s
death, the licence could not be
transferred.
"If she had claimed that she

was claiming to exercise such a
right, nothing prevented her
fromapplying for such renewal
inhernamebyshowingherhus-
band has deceased," the appeal
noted. It submitted that an ap-
plicationforrenewalofexciseli-
cence in the name of the de-
ceasedwas the“first fraud”.
Rodrigues stated in the ap-

peal that while D’Gama’s son,
Dean,hadclaimedthathehada
power of attorney issued by his
father,itwasnolongervalidonce
thepersonhaddied.Theappeal
claimsthata“secondfraud”was
committed, as the licence was
appliedinthenameofaninvalid
powerof attorney.
It stated that the judgment

did not consider these aspects
while setting aside the com-
plaint inOctober.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAIPUR,NOVEMBER22

AMAOISTcarryingarewardofRs
8lakhonhisheadwasfounddead
undermysteriouscircumstances
withafirearmnexttohiminafor-
est of Chhattisgarh'sDantewada
districtonTuesday,policesaid.
The body of Deva alias Tirri

Madkamiwas found in Jiakorta
forestnearBhusarasvalleyunder
Kuakonda police station, IG
(Bastarrange)SundarrajPtoldPTI.
Madkami was wanted in

nine Maoist-related incidents
andcarriedarewardofRs8lakh
on his head, he said. Aweapon,
a bag andwater bottlewere re-
coverednear thebody,hesaid.
Madkamiwas amember of

Katekalyan Area Committee of
(Maoist),whichwasinstrumen-
talinexecutingseveralmajorat-
tacks. Police had received infor-
mation in the morning that a
bodyofanunknownpersonwas
lying in Jiakorta forest. A joint
teamof theCRPF's230thbattal-
ion andpolice reached the spot,
andthedeceasedaslater identi-
fiedasMadkami.Theexactcause
ofdeathwillbeknownoncethe
post-mortemreportarrives.

Activist appeals
against Excise
order on licence
for Goa’s Silly
Souls cafe
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GURJAR LEADER Vijay Singh
Bainslahasthreatenedtooppose
RahulGandhi's'BharatJodoYatra'
inRajasthanunlesshisdemandto
make Sachin Pilot, a prominent
face from the community, the
chiefministerisaccepted.
He said leaders of theGurjar

ArakshanSangharhSamitiwillbe
on the ground fromWednesday
tomakepreparationsforstopping
the yatra. “The current Congress
governmenthas completed four
years and one year is left. Now
Sachin Pilot shouldbemade the
chief minister. If this happens,
thenyou(RahulGandhi)arewel-
come.Wewillopposeotherwise,”
hesaidonMondaynight.
TheGurjarcommunityconsti-

tutes five to six per cent of the
state'spopulationand is influen-
tialinover40seats,mainlyineast-
ern Rajasthan. This region in-
cludes the districts fromwhere
theyatraisscheduledtopass.

In a video statement after a
meetingwithcommunitymem-
bers, he saidGandhi should visit
Rajasthan “eitherwith aGurjar
chiefministerorwithareplyover
theissue”.
He said the community had

voted for the Congress in 2018
withthehopethataGurjarwillbe
made the chiefminister.“Wedid
notvoteforanMLA,wevotedfor
aGurjarCM,”hesaid.
Bainsla also accused the

Congress governmentof not ful-
filling thepromisesmade to the
community.“Wehadagreements
withthegovernmentin2019and
2020over several issues but the
agreementisnotbeingexecuted.It

is not thatweare threatening to
stoptheyatrabutitistheRajasthan
governmentwhichiscompelling
ustotakethismovebynotfulfill-
ingourdemands,”hesaid.
Earliertoo,Bainslahadthreat-

enedtostoptheyatra.Inresponse,
Pradesh Congress Committee
chief Govind SinghDotasra had
thensaidnoonehadthecourage
tostoptheyatrainthestate.
TheBharatJodoYatrawillen-

terthestatefromJhalawartenta-
tively on December 3 andwill
cover parts of Jhalawar, Kota,
Bundi, SawaiMadhopur, Dausa
andAlwarin20days.
On Friday last, Agriculture

Industry Board vice president
SuchitraAryahadbattedforPilot's
appointmentastheCM.
Prior to her, ForestMinister

HemaramChaudharyhadsaidin
Barmerthatanewfaceshouldbe
given a chance in the times to
come.He also claimed that Pilot
hadplayed an important role in
revivingtheCongressinthestate
because of which it came to
powerin2018.

VijaySinghBainsla

Will oppose Rahul Yatra if Pilot
not made CM, says Gurjar leader

Chhattisgarh:
Wanted Maoist
found dead in
forest area

Amaravati: Eight people were
killedinaroadaccidentinAlluri
SitaramaRajudistrictofAndhra
Pradesh, bordering Telangana,
onTuesday.
The victims belonged to

Chhattisgarh andwere return-
ingfromapilgrimagetothetem-
ple of Lord Rama in
BhadrachalaminTelangana,po-
lice said. A speeding lorry com-
ing in the opposite direction
rammedintotheSUVtheywere

travelingin,killingsixpeopleon
the spot. Twoothers died in the
hospitallater,policesaid,adding
that twomore passengers sus-
tained injuriesandwereunder-
going treatment inahospital.
“Speeding caused the fatal

accident.We have registered a
case and are investigating the
matter,” a police officer said.
Arrangementswerebeingmade
toshiftthebodiestotheirnative
village inChhattisgarh. PTI

8 from Chhattisgarh killed
in Andhra road accident
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THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
gave Centre sixmoreweeks to
complete consultations with
states on the demand to grant
minority status to Hindus in
stateswheretheirnumbershave
gonebelowothercommunities.
A bench of Justices S K Kaul

andASOkaalsoaskedstatesand
UnionTerritorieswhichhavenot
submitted their views to the
Centretodothesamewithinfour
weeks fromreceiptof itsorder.
In its latestaffidavit intimat-

ing thecourtabout thestatusof
theseconsultations,thegovern-
ment said it had received com-
ments from14statesandUnion
Territories and has sent re-
minderstootherstosendintheir
viewsat theearliest.
The court was hearing a

clutchofpetitions,includingone
by advocateAshwiniUpadhyay,
challenging the constitutional
validityof theNationalMinority
CommissionAct-1992thatgives
the Centre power to notifymi-
norities,andseekingimplemen-
tationofthetopcourt’slandmark
2002 ruling in TMA Pai case
whichsaidthat forthepurposes
ofArticle30—thatdealswiththe

rights of minorities to establish
and administer educational in-
stitutions—religiousandlinguis-
tic minorities will have to be
identifiedat thestate level.
On Tuesday, Upadhyay

pointedoutthatbesidestheTMA
Pai judgment, therewas also an
April2007AllahabadHighCourt
ruling in a case—Committee of
Management of Anjuman
Madarsa Noorul Islam Dehra
Kalan, Ghazipur, vs State of UP
Through Secretary — that said
“protectionunderArticles29and
30of theConstitutionwasgiven
tosuchminoritiescategorisedinto
three by the Constituent
Assemblyonthebasisofpopula-
tion&strengthwhichwerenon-
dominant groups in India at the
timeofPartition,i.e.,(i)having1/2
percentpopulationandstrength,
(ii) having population and
strengthlessthan1-1/2%and(iii)
having population and strength
above1-1/2%.Thatwillbetheba-
sistodetermineminority”.
Accordingly,theHCheldthat

“Muslimshavenowceasedtobe
areligiousminority in Indiaand
in any case in Uttar Pradesh on
the basis of their population &
strength,”Upadhyaypointedout
andadded that the ruling is still
unchallenged.FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MINORITYSTATUSTOHINDUS

SC gives Centre
six more weeks to
consult states, UTs

RAJASTHAN

Mangaluru blast: Key suspectwas
on radar since Shivamogga stabbing

New Delhi
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WOMAN, LIFE, LIBERTY
Iran’swomenareundeterredandfearless. Inshowing

solidarity, the Iranian football teammakes its silencecount

INACOUNTRYwhere thewoman’s voice has systematically been subdued, and
forced to submit to the diktats of regimes in power, the undeterred and fearless
protestsby Iranianwomenforbasic rightsandforcivil andeconomicreformsare
nowbeing amplified by their countrymen, throughwords, companionship, and

sometimes,withsilence.AttheKhalifaInternationalStadiuminDoha,Qatar,onMonday,
ahead of their openingmatch against England, the Iranian football teammade their si-
lence count. Theystoodquietlyduring theplayingof the Iraniannational anthem, inan
apparent showof solidaritywith theongoinghuman-rights protests in Iran that began
afterthedeathof22-year-oldMahsaAminiatthehandsofthegovernment’smoralitypo-
lice inSeptember,overanallegedbreachof theIslamicrepublic’sdresscodeforwomen.
Theescalatingprotests,oneof the longest inoveradecade in Iran,havebeenmetwitha
brutalcrackdownbythegovernmentthathasresultedinthearrest,deathandmaiming
of hundredsof civilians, especially theyouth.
The courageous gesture of the Iranian national football team is being rightfully ap-

plauded.But the sportingarenahas longbeena stage forupholdingdemands forhuman
rights,evenifsponsorshipclausesandpotentialsportingsanctionshavemadesuchshows
of support isolated events. In 1966, at the height of the VietnamWar, boxing legend
MuhammadAli’srefusaltobeconscriptedtotheUSArmyasaconscientiousobjectorhad
cost himhis titles and licence to box in theUS. Be it the Black Power Salute at the 1968
SummerOlympicsbyAfrican-Americanathletes,goldmedallistTommieSmithandbronze
medalistJohnCarlos,orBrazilianfootballlegendSocratesdemandingdemocraticelections
inhis country, thereare instancesof sportsmenstandingup for justice. In the lastdecade,
socialmediahasamplifiedsuchmessages, turningwhatwouldotherwisebesingular in-
cidents into full-fledgedglobalmovements. Thiswasevidentwith theBlackLivesMatter
movement that startedwithAmerican football player ColinKaepernick taking a knee to
highlightpoliceatrocitiesandracialinjusticeintheUS.Sopowerfulwasthegesturethatthe
InternationalOlympic Committee allowed athletes to take a knee at last year’sOlympics
andevenonMonday,EnglandplayerstookakneebeforetheirWorldCupmatchagainstIran.
Braveas itwas, it is important to recognise thegestureof the Iranian footballers as

a supporting act to the fearless call of thewomen of their country for jin, jiyan, azadi
(woman, life, freedom). The presentmovement is a culmination of years of rage and
deprivation,of theinfringementonwomen’sindependentthoughtandchoice. Despite
theheavyburdentheybear, Iran’swomenhavecontinuedtofindwaystorebelagainst
the gender bigotry and the curtailment of human rights that begins but does not end
withthem,choosingtobesurvivorsstandinguptopowerfulmenratherthangivingin
toarchaicdemands for conformity.

STAY WITH LOCAL
TopleadersinvolvementinDelhimunicipalpollshasdrawn
attentiontocivicproblems. It’stimetoaddressstructural issues

A STHEBJPandtheAAPturntheheatoneachotherduringelectioneeringfor
Delhi'smunicipal corporation elections, longstanding but neglected civic
concernshavecometo the fore.OnSunday, theBJP launched its campaign
for the polls, scheduled for December 4,with roadshows involving senior

functionaries, includingparty chief JPNadda,Unionministers and the chiefministers of
Haryana,AssamandUttarakhand.Theparty,whichisseekingafourthconsecutiveterm,
hasblamed theAAP-ruledDelhi government for the city's overflowing sewageandpot-
hole-riddledstreets.TheAAPhas,inturn,calledoutDelhi'sBJPcorporatorsforgivingshort
shrifttothecapital'spollutionproblems.Theparty'smunicipalitybidtooishelmedbyits
nationalleaders.Byallaccounts,theAAPistryingtogivethemessagethatthecorporation's
affairswillbeconductedundertheguidanceofArvindKejriwal, theDelhiChiefMinister.
Localbodyelectionshaveoftenbecomearenasforgrandstandingbynational-levellead-

ers.TheHyderabadmunicipalelectionsin2020,forinstance,sawfeverpitchcampaigning
by top leadersof theBJP, TRSandAIMIM.Mumbaimunicipalityelectionshavealmost al-
waysbeenpoliticallychargedaffairs.Butsuchhigh-profileelectioneeringrarelymeansafil-
lip for localgovernance. Instead, itdenotesatendencythat's inimical tothe74thconstitu-
tional amendment's objective of decentralising civic governance: From infrastructure
creationtohyperlocalmunicipalaffairs—waterandsanitation,forinstance—almostevery
localcivicbodyfunctionistodaycontingentonfundsfromthestateandCentralgovernments.
The74thamendmentempoweredstatestodevolvetheresponsibilityofkeycivicfunctions
includingtownplanning,landuseregulation,watersupply,andslumupgradationtourban
localbodies.ButinmostIndiancities,thesetasksareperformedbyagenciesinwhosefunc-
tioning,municipalitieshaveverylittlesay—theDDAinDelhi, forexample.
Inthepastfiveyears,Delhi'sAAPgovernmentandtheCentrehavebeenconstantlyat

loggerheadsoverMCD funding. The city's newmunicipality act attempts to resolve the
finance-relatedconstraintsof the localbodybymergingDelhi's threemunicipal corpo-
rations. It also reduces the role of the Delhi government, but then gives the Centre the
preponderant role in the body's running. TheBJP andAAPhave focusedon the right is-
sues in thecurrentmunicipalelections.Butpoliticalpartiesmustdomore:Theyshould
directattention to thestructural issues thatbedevil theworkof urban localbodies.

MihirVasavda

Peopleof Iranarestandingtallagainstanoppressive,
violentregime. India,othernations,mustsupportthem

DON’T CRY FOR ARGENTINA
Saudiwingiveshope—thateveryteamhasachanceatscriptingits football fairytale

THE PROTESTS IN Iran — sparked over the
deathincustodyofMahsaAmini,a22-year-
old Kurdish Iranianwoman, on September
16 — have entered their 10th week.
AccordingtotheNorway-basedIranHuman
Rights NGO (IHRNGO), at least 326 people
have been killed by Iranian security forces
since the beginning of the urban revolts.
Among those killed by government agents
were 40 children, who happened to be in a
carorstandingonthesidewalk.Themostre-
centnameonthelistofchildrenkilledisthat
of Kian Pirfalak, a nine-year-old from the
westerncityof Izeh.Kian'sparentstookaway
hisbodycoveredinice, fearingthatitwould
betakenbythesecurityforces—ashashap-
penedinnumerousothercases.Butdespite
the killings of citizens all over Iran, the
demonstrators returned to the streets to
mark 40th-day remembrances for those
slainearlier, in theShi?i tradition.
As such,while public anger and frustra-

tioncontinue,outofthe290membersofthe
IranianParliament,227haveurgedthecoun-
try’s judiciary to “showno leniency” to the
13,000 protesters arrested. Despite the ef-
fortsof Iranianhumanrightsactivistsaround
theworldandthesymbolicsanctionsimple-
mentedbycountrieslikeCanada,theUKand
theEuropeanCouncil, therehasbeennoreal
negative effect on Iranian officials. People
around theworld, including Indians, are to-
tallyindifferenttothefateoftheIranianpeo-
ple,whilethedeathtollofprotestorsisrising
every day and themass trials of those ar-
restedare fastapproaching.
The arrest of thousands of protestors in

thepast fewmonthswas supplementedby
a government clampdown on journalists,
students, scholars, doctors and lawyers.
AccordingtotheNewYork-basedCommittee
toProtectJournalists,51journalistswerear-
rested in the past 10 weeks in Iran. On
October30,HumanRightsWatchestimated
thatatleast308universitystudentshadbeen
arrested by the regime’s forces since the
protestsbegan.Also, according to somehu-
manrightsactivists inside Iran,asof thebe-
ginning of November 2022, Iranian intelli-

gence agencies had arrested 130 human
rightsdefenders,38women’srightsdefend-
ers, 36 political activists, and 19 lawyers.
According to the Iranian judiciary’s news
agency, indictments had been issued in the
following provinces: 201 in Alborz, 119 in
Zanjan, 110 in Kurdistan, 105 in Khuzestan,
89 in Semnan, 55 in Qazvin, 25 in Kerman
and1,000inTehranalone.Inadditiontothis,
on October 30, Branch 15 of the
Revolutionary Court in Tehran charged six
protestorswith“wagingwar,”“corruptionof
the earth,” and “collusion against national
security”.
While students and youngwomen con-

tinuetoplayaprominentroleintheprotests,
the protestors are from all walks of life.
Surprisingly, unlike the previous social
movements in 2009 and 2017, the current
protestdoesnotseemtobedyingdown.This
is due to twomain reasons: First, Iranian
teenagers and students have becomemore
courageousandresilient thantheirparents,
mainlybecause theyhaveno future in front
of them. Second, the regime’smoral legiti-
macy is wearing so thin that nothing ema-
nating from itsmilitary or political institu-
tionscarriesanycredibility.
Therefore,theIranianregime,inadesper-

atebidtodistractitsfollowerswithinandout-
side the country, is looking for spies every-
where. All the confused narrative about the
so-called ISIS “terrorist” attack on the Shah
Cheraghshrine,thehorrificfireinEvinPrison
and the arrest of five “French spies” in Iran
showsthedisarray in the regime,whichhas
greatdifficultyexplainingtotheworldwhyit
isbrutalising itsownpeople. In thepast two
months,Iranianartists,intellectualsandath-
leteshaveshownstrikingsolidaritywithpro-
testers.Thelatestexampleof suchasenseof
unitywaswhenIran'snationalfootballteam
chose not to sing the country's anthembe-
fore theirWorldCupmatchagainstEngland
onNovember21.Monday'smatchwasanop-
portunityforIranianfootballplayerstoshow
theirdiscontent—inpublic—withthekilling
of childrenandyoungpeopleby the Iranian
government.

Thisisagoodtimetotakeastepbackand
evaluatewheretheIranianauthoritiesstand
inrelationtothecountry’spolitical future. It
looks like the Islamic Republic has now
reached a dead end. On the one hand,
Iranians from all walks of life have joined
hands for an end to the Islamic regime. On
theotherhand,theEuropeanUnion,Britain,
andtheUScannotdobusinessasusualwith
aregimethatshootschildrenandteenagers
inthestreets.ThatiswhytheIranianpeople
need tobeencouragedby theWest and the
East to fulfil theirdemocraticdestiny.
This will not happen overnight but it

must not be forgotten that amixture of the
Spanish Inquisition and Sicilian organised
crime is doomed to failure in the 21st cen-
tury. However, it goes without saying that
Iranianscannotachievefreedomanddemoc-
racywithout the help of people around the
world. Of course, themost significant force
for change is the Iranians themselves, who
refusetocomplywiththeoppressivelawsof
theIslamicregime.Butsupportfrominterna-
tionalalliesthrougheffortssuchaslobbying
theirgovernments for sanctionsagainst the
Iraniangovernment, conducting sports and
culturalboycotts,andmobilisingdirectsup-
portforthecivilresistancemovementinIran
is crucial.
The example of the struggle against the

Apartheidregimeinthe1980scanrepresent
an inspiration for such an effort. Let us not
forgetwhatNelsonMandelasaidinaspeech
in July 2005 at Johannesburg: “We shall
never forgethowmillionsof peoplearound
theworld joinedus in solidarity to fight the
injustice of our oppressionwhile wewere
incarcerated. Those efforts paid off andwe
are able to stand here and join themillions
around the world in support of freedom
againstpoverty.” Today,millionsof Iranians
arestandingtallandawaitinganeffortofsol-
idarity fromIndiaandothernationsaround
theworld.

Thewriter isDirector,MahatmaGandhi
Centre forNonviolenceandPeaceatOP

JindalGlobalUniversity

Arabia had won just three games in their
WorldCuphistory.Argentinahadoneof the
greatestplayersofalltime,LionelMessi, inits
ranks; the Saudiswere scrambling for their
bestXIuntiltheeleventhhour.Argentinahad
more shots on goal andmore possession of
theball; Saudi scoredmoregoals.
Andtherein lies thebeautyof theWorld

Cup, a competitionwhere scripts are rou-
tinelytorntoshreds,there’snorecipeforsuc-
cessandtheonlythingpredictable is itsun-
predictability.
It’stoughtoexplainanoutcomelikethis.

This issupposedtobeArgentina’smostbal-
anced team in years andMessi’s happiness
index was supposedly at its highest ever.
Unburdenedandmotivated,Messievenbe-
gan sharply and scored a goal early in the
match. But no expert or statisticianwould
have thought Saudi Arabia, who lost their
openingmatchofthepreviousWorldCup5-
0 to Russia, would go toe-to-toe with
Argentina, force errors andmake the foot-
ballinggod lookhuman.
Argentinamay still come back stronger

andcontendforthetitle,astheyareexpected
to. But Saudi Arabia’s win has sparked life
into this World Cup, which has been en-
gulfedinonecontroversyafteranother.And
howfittingthatinthefirstWorldCupheldon
Arab soil, it was a country from the region
that litup thecompetition.
Therearereasonstobelievethiscouldbe

the first of a fewupsets inQatar because of
theevolvingnatureof internationalfootball
andthepeculiaritiesof tournamentfootball.

Between the 2018World Cup and now, the
cards have been reshuffled and teams that
lookeddestinedtodominatearestruggling.
Italy, for instance, did not qualify for the

World Cup in Russia four years ago. They
then reemerged as a force to win the
EuropeanChampionshipbutenduredarare
badnightduring the2022WorldCupqual-
ificationand failed tomake thecut.
Defending champions France, who

lookedirresistible inRussia, lookedprimed
torepeatthesuccesswiththeirsupremely-
talentedbunchof playersbutwith therate
at which they’re picking up injuries, their
coach and 1998World Cupwinner Didier
Deschampsmighthavetostepoutof retire-
ment at some point during this
tournament.
The Saudi win over Argentina further

muddlesallcalculations,whilegivingtheso-
called“smallernations”hopetowriteafairy-
tale of their own. Especially since the tradi-
tional favourites with superstars in their
rankshavearrived inQatar in themiddleof
the domestic season— exhausted, without
trainingmuchwiththeirnational teamcol-
leagues and without many first-choice
players.
SaudiArabiahadenoughtrickstooutwit

Argentina.Theresultwasaperfectantidote
to the cold-hearted, stats-drivenworld of
modern football, even if it came at the cost
of thenational teamof football’s eternal ro-
mantic, JorgeValdano.

mihir.vasavda@expressindia.com

This will not happen
overnight but it must not be
forgotten that a mixture of
the Spanish Inquisition and
Sicilian organised crime is
doomed to failure in the 21st
century. However, it goes
without saying that Iranians
cannot achieve freedom and
democracy without the help
of people around the world.
Of course, the most
significant force for change is
the Iranians themselves, who
refuse to comply with the
oppressive laws of the
Islamic regime. But support
from international allies
through efforts such as
lobbying their governments
for sanctions against the
Iranian government,
conducting sports and
cultural boycotts, and
mobilising direct support for
the civil resistance
movement in Iran is crucial.

Argentina may still come
back stronger and contend
for the title, as they are
expected to. But Saudi
Arabia’s win has sparked life
into this World Cup, which
has been engulfed in one
controversy after another.
And how fitting that in the
first World Cup held on
Arab soil, it was a country
from the region that lit up
the competition.
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All that I knowmost surely aboutmorality
andobligations I owe to football.

—Albert CamusTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AKALI-CENTRE IMPASSE
HOPESONCEAGAINappear to havedimin-
ishedofanearlyaccordtobreakthecurrent
impasse between the Centre and the Akali
Dal.Hectic andcontinuouseffortsbymedi-
ators in NewDelhi and Amritsar in the last
fewdayshadcreatedoptimismallround,but
accordingtoAkaliDalcircles,thepartylead-
ershipnowfeels that theroleof someof the
mediatorshasbeenharmful.

ASIAN GAMES
TRIUMPH FOR CHINA in gymnastics and
tabletennis,heart-breakforJapaninarchery,

hope for India inhockeyand theequestrian
event, and South Korea’s concerted display
to boost their tally of medals was the brief
storyof thefourthday’sperformancesof the
ninthAsianGames.

TVS DESTROYED
THECENTRALWAREHOUSEforimportedair
cargo and the godown at the Palam airport
have become a “television dump”,with ex-
pensiveforeignsetsstrewnallovertheplace
andexposedtotheelements.This isadirect
consequence of the government's sudden
decision to allow the import of colour tele-
visionsetsasgiftsfromabroad,withoutcre-

ating the infrastructure to store them.

ALBANIA’S NEW LEADER
HAXHL LLESHL,WHO served as Albania’s
head of state for 29 years, was replaced by
Ramiz Alia, a secretary of the Communist
Party’sCentralCommittee,theAustrianpress
agency reported. The top-level changewas
madebytheconstituentmeetingoftheNew
People’s Assembly (parliament), with
Communist Party chief Enver Hoxha in at-
tendance. According to the report based on
official Albanian information, themeeting
confirmedPremierAdilCarcaniinofficeand
instructedhimto formanewgovernment.

NOVEMBER 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

IfDonaldTrumpdoesn’twant thepublicityof yourplatform—
likeElonMusk’sTwitter—it’sdefinitely in trouble

IFAPUBLICITY-LOVINGnarcissistdoesn'twanttobeonyoursocialmediaplatform,
it's inbig trouble.Oneof the latestheadlines fromtheseeminglynever-endinghi-
jinksatTwittersinceElonMusktookoverhasbeentheliftingof thesuspensionon
Donald Trump's account on Sunday. Trump's accountwas suspendednearly two

yearsago,aftertheCapitolriots inJanuary2021.Musk, longbeforehedecidedtobecome
the self-appointed one-man arbiter of free speech by buying a company, had been in-
censedbyTrump's “permanentsuspension”.Afterapollonhisplatformonwhether the
formerUSpresident'saccountshouldbere-instated,@realdonaldtrumpisbackinaction.
Unfortunately, thecorporealDonaldTrumpisn't interested inTwitteranymore.
Trumpdoesnotsee“anyreason”toreturntoTwitter.Perhapsheisright.Therolehislate-

nighttweetsplayedduringhispresidency—injectingaranting,polarisingchaosintothepub-
licconversationandmediacycle—isnowfulfilledbythelikesofYe(formerlyKanyeWest)
andMuskhimself.Perhapshedoesn'twanttocompeteforattentiononaplatformthat'sal-
readyovercrowdedwithmega-richmegalomaniacs. Ormaybehebelieves that sincehis
postsonTruthSocial—theplatformTrumpfounded—areamplifiedbymainstreamme-
diaandtheirscreenshotsaresharedonothersocialmedia,anotheraccount isredundant.
Whatever Trump's intention, the fact is that he has transcended the need forMusk's

generosity.Trolling,onceanicheactivitycarriedoutonthemargins,grewexponentially,and
intheformerUSpresident,foundaplatonicidealtype.Hemadethecasualmisogyny,prej-
udiceandname-callingreservedforprivateconversationsandoutliersof thecyberworld
into a successful political campaign. Andbybreaking the conventions of civility, he chal-
lenged the boundaries of free speech in a democracy. Trumpdoesn't need to go back to
Twitter,perhaps,becausehealreadybrokeit.OnlyMuskdoesn'tseemtorealisethat.

Ramin Jahanbegloo

Apartheid moment for Iran

THANKS, NO THANKS

JORGEVALDANOWRITES about football as
eloquentlyasheplayed.
Four years ago during theWorld Cup in

Russia, the former Argentina playmaker,
who is now one of football’s foremost
philosophers,musedinhisGuardiancolumn
about his love for the game. “Wewant cal-
culations to be proven correct before the
gamehasevenstarted,”hewrote. “Bigdata
andmathematical projections aremaking
their way onto the field of play to tell us
things I don’t want to know.We love foot-
ball for its imprecision, itsmoments of ge-
niusand itsmistakes.”
Valdano’swordsresonatemorethanever

at thisWorldCup. Just a coupleof days ago,
another great thinker of the game, Arsene
Wenger,FIFA’schiefofglobaldevelopment,
launched a data science and performance
metricinitiativethatmadefootball lookless
likeasportandmorelikeaprojectforsome-
one pursuing a Math major. Perhaps,
Wenger has taken his moniker of “the
Professor”a little tooseriously.
To paraphrase Valdano, at this World

Cup, more than ever before, we want to
knoweverythingwithmathematicalpreci-
sion,eventhoughfootball isbeautifulwhen
twoandtwodon’tmakefour.OrwhenSaudi
ArabiabeatArgentina, say.
If footballwasscience, theprobabilityof

an upset of seismic proportions like this
wouldbenil.Noneofthemetricsfloatedbe-
foreandduringthematchgaveaninklingof
this result. Argentinawere unbeaten in 36
gamesbeforeTuesday’sPoolCopener;Saudi

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The right to vociferous dissent on matters of public interest is an essential part
of any functioning democracy.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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Pakistanis are at a clear
crossroads, politically,
socially and religiously. In
every nation, the pendulum
swings from the extreme
right to, sometimes, the
extreme left. In Iran the war
for freedom has already been
ignited. With ‘Joyland’,
Pakistanis seek freedom to
decide for themselves what is
or is not acceptable to them.
Does the government care
for the hundreds of people
who worked on the film
project and those who
invested in Pakistani cinema
and may consider future
investment in independent
voices from the county?

WHEN INDIA CELEBRATES one hundred
years since Independence, I may not be
around. But no one can stop me from
dreaming about an India that, by then,
shouldbecomemoreegalitarianandmore
open-minded. It is thatvision thatperme-
atesmythoughtstoday.Whiletherewillal-
waysbeaneedforimprovedhealthanded-
ucation, better infrastructure and
connectivity,growthinglobalcompetitive-
ness,andimprovementinthequalityoflife,
theseare, intheirverynatureincremental.
Thewaywearegoing, all thesethingswill
improve sooner than later. Iwould like in-
steadtousethisopportunitytodreamand
strike where it hurts. Tome, four things
standoutasmost important.
First, to have a country free of caste—

wherebeingaBrahmin,aKshatriya,aBania,
anOBC, aDalit or a tribal does notmatter.
Second,toseethoseresponsibleforgovern-
ing and protecting citizensmademuch
moreaccountable—notsomuchbythelaw
and the courts, asmuch as by citizens. By
voters being able to distinguish between
good governance and pretence. Third, to
bridge the class divide in a countrywhere
paymasters andworkers, nomatter how
skilledorhow loyal, areunderpaid, kept at
arm’s length, andnotoriously underpaid. I
share my thoughts on
makingithappen.
Myfirstvisionistose-

cure freedom from
casteism — something
that has not happened in
75 years. The Scheduled
CastesandTribeslistedin
theConstitutionhaveover
1,000castesidentifiedasoncehavingfaced
deprivation,oppression,andsocialisolation.
Over740tribes,whohavedistinct cultures
and live ingeographical isolation, are simi-
larly protected. These groups constitute
around 22 per cent of the population and
have been receiving the benefit of laws,
reservation, and a slew of social and eco-
nomicbenefitstoovercomepastandongo-
ing discrimination. Notwithstanding their
findingpoliticalvoiceandreservationingov-
ernment services, these efforts have been
effectiveonly insmallproportions—those
whowerebetterplacedinitially,throughac-
cesstoeducationortheirowninitiative,con-
tinue to benefit. Affirmative actionhasnot
addressedtherootcausesofthecontinuing
predicamentof thesegroups.
So,whilenotevensuggestingchanging

theConstitution,hasthetimecometoiden-
tify deprivationdifferently? Iwould like to
seeanIndiawhereweidentifydeprivation
notjustbythecastenamebeingincludedin
thestate listsbynativity,butby identifying
familiesamongtheseverygroupswherenot
evenonewoman in the familyhas studied
beyond Class 8 or is awage earner in the
labourforce.Thesesignsofdeprivationhave
manylonger-termeffectsonthewellbeing
of the family and on children’s health and
education.Weneedtohaveacensusofsuch
women among the Scheduled Castes and

Tribes andwork towards educating and
equipping themwithone testof success—
have theypassed aminimumof aClass 10
examinationandjoinedthelabourmarket?
Lowercastewomenbeardiscriminationof
caste and gender. Empirical evidence sug-
gests thatmoney in the hands ofmothers
(asopposedtotheirhusbands)benefitschil-
dren.With fertilitydeclining, thegoalposts
shouldbechangedbecauseIndiaistheonly
countrywherewomen’s labour force par-
ticipationseemstobedeclining.
Second, among themiddle classes, I

would like to seeabreakdownof thewalls
that separate community and caste. Let
more inter-castemarriages bloomand let
the diversity of cultures create a band of
young Indianswho do not need to go to
caste-based sites to select apartner. Young
people’s education should equip them to
understandandwelcomemulti-culturistat-
titudestoeating,dressing,speechandsocial
mixing. Only thenwill the social cohesion
that India receives highmarks for interna-
tionally, percolate into the aspirantmiddle
classesbychoice.
Third, Iwould like toseeyoung Indians

participating in a thinkingway in theway
electionsarefoughtandvotescast.Themid-
dleclass isnotsmall.Athirdof Indiacanby
most accountsbeconsideredmiddle class.
Thesepeopleareeducated,mobileandhave
opinions.Buttheydonotcaretovote.They
do not knowwho their local councillor or
MLAorMPis.Wherethenisthequestionof
holding these “public representatives “ac-
countable?Ifeveryadultmiddle-classman
orwomandecided to find outmore about
their political candidates, demanded to
knowwhat candidates and elected repre-

sentativeshavebeendoing
orwilldoforthemandforce
them to debate on issues
thatmatter,itwouldshame
thosewho simply ride the
waveofaparty.Iwouldlike
themedia to be assertive,
notchoosingtheirtargets.In
theUK,ministersareforced

toresignoverunethicalconductorimmoral
behaviour.Bythetime,theIndianRepublic
is 100, our citizensmust gather voice to
question,debate,discussandkickoutthose
whoonlysitascheerleaders for theirpolit-
icalparty.
Finally, Iwouldliketoseeaclasslessso-

cietywhich exists in India butwhichwe
have never taken note of. On a posting to
Manipur in 1971, I was unaccustomed to
seeing thebabyminder (ayah) sleepingon
mybed, the baby alongside. Likewise,my
officepeoncamestraight intoourdrawing
roomandoccupiedthesofa.TheManipuris,
whether they areMeities from the Imphal
Valleyortribalsfromthehills,liveinaclass-
lesssociety. InMizoram,thosecookingand
servingthefoodforaparty,eatat thesame
table—notinsomecorneratthebackofthe
house!We see our children living outside
Indiacoughinguphundredsofdollarsfora
plumber’svisitandofferingteawhilewedo
notevenoffercoldwater!
Mythoughtsarebigandsmall.Twenty-

five years is a long time tomake this hap-
pen!

Thewriter isa formersecretaryinthe
MinistryofHealth.Thisarticle ispart

ofanongoingseries,whichbeganonAugust
15,bywomenwhohavemadeamark,

acrosssectors

JOYLAND IS AN ironic title for a film that is
actually about a landwith no joy. This year,
Pakistan received record-breaking rainfall
that inundated one-third of the country,
leaving millions homeless, with diseases
suchasdenguerampantandcropsrottingin
fields.Onewouldthinkthatthenumberone
issue on theminds of Pakistanis would be
theeconomyandsocialwelfare.Alas, it isthe
young filmmaker Saim Sadiq’s debut film
Joylandthatseemstobetakingoverthenews
cycle thesepast fewdays. The film is suffer-
ing the wrath of homophobic, religious
zealotswho, just fromwatching the trailer,
feel that the film is normalising LGBTQIA
folksandpromotinga“gayagenda”.
Iwasat theworldpremiereof Joylandat

theCannesFilmFestivalthissummerwhere
itreceivedthelongeststandingovationIhave
ever experienced in an Un Certain Regard
screening inallmyyearsof visiting that fes-
tival. I knew right then that this filmmight
winthejuryprize.Itisafilmaboutdesireand
familydynamicsinalowermiddleclassfam-
ilylivingintheGawalmandineighbourhood
of Lahore. It is a sensitive portrayal of men
andwomenwho are victims of patriarchy.
Sadiqweavesataleof familydynamics,with
sensitive subjectmatter not often depicted
inSouthAsianfilms.Thereisadeephonesty
in the characters that the audience related
to, sometimesunwittingly.
InCannes, I thought the filmmightonly

resonate with other South Asians. I was
wrong. The cinema hall was boomingwith
applause. The fact is, everyonewho under-
stands the oppressive nature of patriarchy
andrepressionofdesirecanempathisewith
it. The film features the trangender actor
AlinaKhan in theperformanceof a lifetime,
aswell as notable and seasoned castmem-
bers suchas Sania Saeed, SarwatGilani and
veteran filmmaker and actor Salman
Peerzada.TheincredibleRastiFarooqandAli
Junejo are the playful lead couple whose
journey we connect with until the heart-
breaking conclusion and even as we leave
thecinema, forevermovedafterwitnessing
something that has always been there but
neverbeforearticulatedonscreensowell.
The film has been to the Toronto

International Film Festival, the Sydney
International Film Festival, theMelbourne
SouthAsianFilmFestival,amongmanyoth-
ers.BesidestheJuryPrizeandQueerPalmin
Cannes,thefilmwontheprestigiousGolden
PramattheZagrebFilmFestival. It screened
to packed houses at India’s Dharamshala
InternationalFilmFestivalwheresomeaudi-
encemembersgavemovingtestimonialsre-
gardingthepowerandresonanceofthefilm.
In any civilised nation of theworld, this

filmwould be celebrated; not in Pakistan.
There the releasewas derailed and the con-
versationdivertedfromthesuccessandOscar
buzz of the film, into homophobic hysteria
channeled against the perceived LGBTQIA
agendaofthefilm.ComedianShehzadGhias
Shaikhsummeditupbysayingthat“awest-
ern fashion designer, an allegedwife beater

andafailingprovincialgovernmentarelead-
ingthecallstobanafilm.Thisculturalwaris
beingfoughtforcheappopulism.Youcannot
put their hate down to anything but pure
transphobia”.
In2019, I tookmyautobiographicaldoc-

umentaryfilmAbutoPakistan.Thedistribu-
torstoldmeupfrontthatitwouldneverpass
the censor board due to the fact that it has
theword“gay”init. Ididn’tbothertopursue
distribution any further. In 2021, director
SarmadKhoosat’sBusanandMISAFFaward-
winningfilmZindagiTamashawassimilarly
bannedduetopressurefromreligiousoutfits
becausethefilmdaredtocriticisetheclergy.
Similarly, after significant cuts, Joyland

was finally approved by all four censor
boards in Pakistan. Itwas thenedited in ac-
cordancewiththeirwishesandmadeready
for release countrywide. Onewould think
thatafilmmadebyLahoris,withthenameof
an amusement park in Lahore, should have
noproblemgracingthescreensofthenation.
Everyyearhundredsoftransgenderfolks

aremurderedinPakistan.Thosecallingfora
boycott do not care about the lives of
LGBTQIA folks. They want to maintain a
fraudulentcultureofpietywherepeopleare
forcedunderground,sexualabuserunsram-
pantandanyconversationaroundsexorsex-
ual awareness is suppressed.
A special commissionwas set up by the

PrimeMinisterShehbazSharif,thistimecon-
sisting of representatives of the civilian and
army intelligence services. Twodays before
hittingthecinemas,theycametotheconclu-
sion that the film should be released coun-
trywide. However, the Punjab government,
whichisledbythePTIparty(offormerPrime
MinisterImranKhan)thenupheldthebanin
theprovince,apparentlyinordertospitethe
federalgovernment.Prominentmembersof
the PTI party have been vocal opponents of
thefilmaswell,whichmakesthemandtheir
politicalstanceverysimilartotheultraright
wingJamaat-e-Islami.
PTIflagbearerandclothingretailerMaria

B is a vehement opponent of Joyland and
LGBTQIA folks, baffling the artist commu-
nity. According to researcher Hiba Sameen,
mostTwitter,Instagramandothersocialme-
dia accounts tagging #BanJoyland are bots.
This leavesabigquestionas towho is really
pressuring thegovernment.
Politicalpartiesspewingvitriolhavenot

actuallywatchedthefilm.Pakistanisarenot
inherently homophobic, but the loudest
mouths amongst them intimidate the oth-

ers into silence and submission. Theymake
itaboutIslamandtheyusetheIslamicargu-
ment and of course you can’t question the
word of god. Homophobia in Islam comes
from the Judeo-Christian tradition and the
story of Lot and SodomandGomorrah. It is
argued by scholars that the story is about
sexualabuseandstatutoryrapeandinhospi-
tality,ratherthansamesexlove.YetPakistani
societyignoresalltheotherlessonsofSodom
and Gomorrah and picks and chooses the
LGBTQIA community for their religious
wrath.
Inmanyways, Joyland is the opposite of

a “gay agenda” film. It is very traditional in
itstreatmentof theLGBTQIAcharactersand
if those opposing it actually didwatch the
film, theymay find the conclusions in their
favourinthesensethatonlyalifeofpunish-
mentawaitsthosewhomaydaretostepout-
sideof acceptedculturalnorms.
Pakistanisareataclearcrossroads,polit-

ically, socially and religiously. In every na-
tion,thependulumswingsfromtheextreme
rightto,sometimes, theextremeleft. In Iran
thewarforfreedomhasalreadybeenignited.
With Joyland,Pakistanisseekfreedomtode-
cide for themselveswhat isor isnotaccept-
able to them.Does thegovernment care for
thehundredsof peoplewhoworkedonthe
film project and those who invested in
Pakistani cinema andmay consider future
investment in independentvoices fromthe
county?Do thePakistani people care about
the uplift of their cinemaor are theyhappy
withthestatusquoandthebloodbaththatis
the likes ofMaula Jatt and co? Perhaps it is
time for Pakistanis to start the important
conversationaroundreligionand the rights
of sexualminorities. It is time that religious
andpoliticalgroupsstopusingminoritiesto
getattentionfortheiragendas.Sofar,there-
gionswhere Joylandhasbeenreleasedhave
had sold out cinemas and record audience
numbers.Peoplearefullofpraiseforthefilm
andabsolutelynooneseemstobecomplain-
ingof any immoralelements in the film.Let
us hope a brighter future awaits Pakistani
filmmakersandfilmgoersalike, so thatone
day,thoseferociouslyopposingthefilmmay
figure out the fact that if you don’t want to
watchafilm, justdon’tbuyaticket togosee
it.Don’t treatanationof 250millionpeople
as if they cannotmake that simpledecision
for themselves.

Thewriter isaPakistani-Canadian film
director, producerandprogrammer

Where there is
no inequality

THE BAIL ISSUE
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Walk the
talk’ (IE, November 22). CJI has rightly
spokenoftheneedfordignityandconfi-
denceinthedistrictjudiciary.Manylaws
alsodiscouragebail.It’sworthnotingthat
conviction rates are just 42per cent for
murder,28percent for rape,and29per
centineconomicoffences.AstheSCob-
served, low conviction rates have in-
creasedundertrial imprisonment, thus
reversing the rule of “innocent until
proven guilty”. Undoubtedly,weneed
more judges today. But, if the present
judgesutilise thebail rule properly, the
criminaljusticesystemcangetbetter.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

CONCERNING DRAFT
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Whose
data’ (IE,November22).The latestdraft
legislation has, once again, rung alarm
bells for privacy experts. The proposed
bill limitsitself totheprocessingofdigi-
talpersonaldata.Thisisanarrowambit
andamountstoavirtualrejectionofthe
recommendationoftheJPCreportwhich
hadsuggestedthatthelegislationshould
cover both personal and non-personal
databecauseitisimpossibletodifferen-
tiatebetweenthetwo.Besides,ithasdi-
lutedtheroleoftheregulator.Therefusal
tospelloutthefactorsthatwillbeconsid-

eredwhile cherry-picking nations to
whichdatatransferwillbeallowedonly
servestoamplifyconcerns.

SSPaul,Nadia

REFORM NEEDED
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Lost op-
portunity’(IE,November21).Themem-
ber countrieswere not as proactive as
theyneededtobeduringCOP27.Onthe
lastday,theycameoutwiththeambigu-
ous“lossanddamage”formula.Perhaps,
theRussia-Ukrainewarhascloudedthe
visionoftheconferencegiventhatmany
nations have to now resort to coal en-
ergy, at oddswith the basic premise of
COP. COP’s past record is not encourag-
ing, either. Anurgent change is needed
ifwearetoaddresstheclimatecrisis.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

HOLLOW GESTURE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The BJP's
Muslim outreach’ (IE, November 21).
The BJP’s move to attract Pasmanda
Muslims lacks sincerity. At best, it can
betermedasapoliticalgimmick.Under
the current circumstances, where the
entirepoliticalsystemaswellastheme-
dia seems tobeagainst them,only fur-
thermarginalisationawaitsMuslims.

SultanFari,NewDelhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEUNION LAWMinister recentlymade a
public speech inwhichhesuggested—pre-
suming to reflect the “thinking of the com-
monpeopleof India”—that the largenum-
ber of bail pleas being filed add to the
pendency in the country's courts. He then
proposed that these pleas should only be
heardbytrialcourts,andnotbeallowedtogo
toeventhehighcourts,“forgettheSupreme
Court”. Given the easy alacrity withwhich
thecommonpeopleof Indiacouldgetthem-
selves arrested, I doubt they would want
their chanceatbail being restricted.
TheChief Justiceof India, inanapparent

response,saidthatthehigherjudiciaryisbe-
ingfloodedwithbailmattersbecauseof the
reluctanceof thedistrictcourtstograntbail.
Hespokeof a latent fearamongst trial court
judgeswhendecidingbailapplicationsofthe
undertrialaccusedwhohaveallegedlycom-
mitted“gravecrimes”.
TheIndianjusticesystemisindeedover-

burdened. A State of the Indian Judiciary
Reportpublishedin2019recordsthatonav-
erage, at the district court level, a case re-
mainspendingforfiveyears.If thelosingside
goesup inappeal, then theaverage time for
thecase tobe settledmaygoup to13years.
Itmustbe said that theminister’s ideadoes
not relate to the pendency at the district
courtlevel.Heonlywantstobarbailapplica-
tions frombeingheard in thehigher courts.
Hisargumentalsoassumesthatit isonlythe
accused who file bail applications in the
highercourts,neglectingtherecenttrendof

prosecutingagencies—atleastinsomecases
— challenging the grant of bail by lower
courtsupto theapexcourt level.
Thereareotherwaysofthinkingaboutthe

problem, some of which do not breach any
rights.Itmightbeworthwhiletofocusourat-
tention on the excess in the justice system.
There are very few restraints on the filing of
avoidablecases,andoftenthegovernmentis
thebiggest litigant in thecourts. Thevarious
departmentsof thecentralandstategovern-
mentsareapartyin46papercentofallcases.
There isaseriousneedalso toreviewthesu-
perfluous cases that are forced into the sys-
tembyinvestigatingagenciesandbytheten-
dencytomakegratuitousarrests,inthefaceof
overwhelmingpendencyinIndiancourts.We
must remember that each arrest is an addi-
tionalcasebeforethemagistrateinanalready
overburdenedsystem. It impacts theright to
access justice, andalso themore fundamen-
talrighttopersonal liberty.
I encountered a case where a slum-

dwellerregisteredacomplaintagainstsome
menwho had looted and assaulted him. A
criminalcasewasregisteredandthemagis-
tratesummonedhimasawitnessinhisown
case. In the interim, his housewas demol-
ishedinananti-encroachmentdriveandhe
moved to another area. The summons re-
mainedundelivered.Themagistrategotan-
noyedandissuedanon-bailablearrestwar-
rantagainsttheslum-dweller.Thistime,the
localpolicefoundhimathisnewaddressand
arrested him. Hewas presented before the

magistrate, who rather mechanically re-
mandedhimtojudicialcustody.Eventually,
a bail application had to bemoved. In our
country, the contingencies of peoples’ lives
seemtobreedcriminal cases.
As a principle of law, the “arrest” or re-

mandofanaccusedshouldtakeplaceatthe
endof theinvestigativeprocess.Theprocess
of investigation, especially in the wired
world, should ideally not be dependent on
keeping thesuspect incustodyandbadger-
ing him for information. Once charged, the
accused is remanded to judicial custody (or
custody of the court)with the express pur-
pose of facing trial for the alleged offence.
When the accused is granted bail, he is en-
trusted to the custody of his sureties, who
are bound to produce him to appear at his
trial at a specified time andplace. Thus, the
purpose of “arrest” is to ensure appearance
attrial,andnotasan“aidtoinvestigation”as
is commonlyunderstood.
In India, this common lawprinciple has

been lost over the years. The law here per-
mitsthepolicetoarrestapersonon“reason-
ablesuspicion”ofhimhavingcommittedan
offence. The practice is to arrest people on
suspicionandtheninterrogatethemincus-
tody,thustreatingarrestasan“investigative
tool” rather than the culmination of the in-
vestigation.Thesuspectmaybekeptincus-
tody for up to 90days before thepolice for-
mally charge her. On the other hand,most
common law jurisdictions allow only be-
tween 12 hours to four days of pre-charge

detention.
When arrests aremade easily, as an in-

vestigative tool, it floods the systemwith
“suspects”. Not too long ago, a public pros-
ecutor genuinely expressed surprise at the
defence counsel’s vociferous opposition to
thesuspect’scontinueddetention.“Whyare
you opposing custody,when you know in-
vestigations are going on?We don’t know
whattheinvestigationswill reveal,andnei-
ther do you. If we don’t find that he is in-
volved, hewill comeout eventually.” Thus,
it is left for thecourts todo theworkof sift-
ing through theevidence.
Typicallyacriminal trial could takeany-

thingbetween5-10years.Naturallythen,for
those under-trials who are detained pend-
ingtrial,theonlyremedyistokeepfilingbail
applications. On the other hand, if wewere
totakethelawminister’sproposalseriously,
itwouldresultinpersonswhohavenotbeen
heldguilty—theyaremerelyawaiting trial,
spendingup to10years inprison, in theab-
senceofbail.Amuchbetterideamightbeto
make arrests andmechanical custodial re-
mandmore restricted and de-clog the sys-
tem.Otherwise,thecitizenistwiceaffected:
First, bybeingvulnerable toarrests ina sys-
tem that takes an increasingly expansive
viewof theneed for incarceration, and sec-
ondbecause each sucharrest causes the al-
readyovercrowdedjusticesystemtofurther
flounder.

Thewriter isaSupremeCourt lawyer

The overcrowded court

A land with no joy

Makingarrestkeytotheinvestigativeprocessistheproblem

Shailaja Chandra

ArshadKhan

Thosecalling foraboycottof Pakistani film ‘Joyland’want tomaintain fraudulentcultureofpietywhere
peopleare forcedunderground, sexualabuserunsrampantandconversationonsex is suppressed Idreamof an Indiamoreopen-mindedand

egalitarian,where thewallsof casteandclass
havebrokendown

ShahrukhAlam
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BERLIN FILM FESTIVAL

SPIELBERG TOGET LIFETIMEACHIEVEMENTAWARD
Steven Spielberg will be honoured for his life’s work at the Berlin International Film
Festival in February. Festival organisers said Tuesday that the 75-year-old American direc-
tor, producer and screenwriter will be awarded an honorary Golden Bear, the annual event’s
top prize, for a body of work that comprises more than 100 movies and series.

PHILIPPINES

Harrispromises
supportto
Philippines,
denouncesChina
Puerto Princesa: Vice
President Kamala Harris
on Tuesday denounced
China forwhat she called
“intimidation and coer-
cion” in the disputedwa-
tersoftheSouthChinaSea
andpromised that theUS
would stand by the
Philippines,atatimewhen
theBidenadministrationis
lookingforwaystocounter
Beijing’s influence in the
region.Harrismadeherre-
marksinaspeechtomem-
bersofthePhilippineCoast
Guard in Palawan.
“Communities like this
have seen the conse-
quenceswhenforeignves-
sels enter Philippinewa-
ters and illegally deplete
the fishing stock, when
theypollutetheoceanand
destroythemarineecosys-
tem,”shesaid . NYT

KamalaHarris (left)
inPuertoPrincesa,
Philippines.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Toshakhanacase:
Hearingbegins
againstImran
Islamabad: Criminalpro-
ceedings were initiated
against Imran Khan at a
courtonTuesdayinacase
filedagainst thedeposed
Pakistan PM for conceal-
inginformationaboutthe
expensive Toshakhana
gifts. The proceedings
were initiated on the EC
of Pakistan's complaint
after it found him guilty
of “false statements and
incorrect declaration” in
his election papers.
AdditionalSessionsJudge
adjourned till December
8 the hearing of the case
against Khan, who on
Tuesday failed to appear
before thecourt. PTI

USA

Proposedmerger
oftwopublishing
giantscalledoff
New York: Simon &
Schuster’scorporateparent
has officially ended the
agreement for Penguin
RandomHousetopurchase
thepublisher, aproposed
saleafederaljudgealready
had blocked last month.
ParamountGlobalalsoan-
nouncedMondaythatitstill
plans to sell Simon &
Schuster,anearlycentury-
old company where au-
thorsincludeStephenKing,
Colleen Hoover and Bob
Woodward.Theproposed
mergerofthetwopublish-
ing giants, which would
haveresulted inby far the
biggest book publishing
house inU.S. history,was
first announced late in
2020. AP

MALAYSIA

KingtopickPM
inpost-pollcrisis
Kuala Lumpur:Malaysia's
king said on Tuesday he
will pick the next prime
minister, after the leading
two contenders failed to
win a majority in last
weekend'selectionandhis
proposal for the two to
worktogetherwasturned
down.Thevoteresultedin
an unprecedented hung
parliament. To break the
stalemate, KingAl-Sultan
Abdullah suggested the
tworivalsworktogetherto
forma'unitygovernment',
Muhyiddinsaid,butadded
thathewillnotworkwith
Anwar.Muhyiddin runs a
MalayMuslim conserva-
tionalliance,whileAnwar
runs amulti-ethnic coali-
tion. REUTERS

ALEXANDRASTEVENSON
&ZIXUWANG
HONGKONG,NOVEMBER22

THE 65-YEAR-OLD woman
crouches in a field andholds up
a head of cabbage. Behind her,
twofriendsswaybackandforth,
cucumber and radish in their
hands.“Thisrottencabbage,let’s
pull it out, eat it, achieve some
foodie freedom,”GuoYifen, the
womanwith the cabbage, raps
in a lowand creaky voice in the
song“SpicyHotPotRealRap.”
Thetrio,knownasSisterWang

Is Coming, is known for sharing
playful videos on Douyin, the
Chinese version of TikTok. Guo

andhermusical partners,Wang
Shuping, 64, andWangXiurong,
66,havemorethanhalf amillion
followerswhowatch their food-
relatedmusic videos, featuring
jamslike“FriedMushrooms”and
“CountryFoodRap.”
The group is part of a grow-

ingnumberofolderChinesewho
havefoundviral successsharing
theirdailylivesonline.Inthiscor-
neroftheChineseinternet,octo-
genarians croon, septuagenari-
ans tango and gray-haired
fashionistasstrutdowncatwalks
andoffermakeuptipstomillions
of fans.There’sevenan86-year-
oldmanwho just sits and plays
videogames likeCallofDuty.
Withmore than260million

residents over 60, Chinahas the
largest,andfastest-growing,pop-
ulationofoldpeopleintheworld.
Nearlyhalfareonline,wheresome

choose to live out their profes-
sional dreams,while others are
simply having a little fun.Many
findcompanionshipthroughtheir
fans, anantidote toanotherwise
lonelylife.Theyareamonganew
generationofChineseretireeswho
have fewer grandchildren than
thosebeforeandthefinancialfree-
domtopursuehobbiesandshare
theirexperiencesonline.
Thesingers,dancersandacci-

dental celebrities are part of a
globalcommunityofseniorswho
have embraced the highs, and
sometimeslows,ofsocialmedia.
InChina,influencersarehelp-

ingtochallengeaparticularlyen-
trenched stereotype that grand-
parents are expected to stay

homeorhelpcarefortheir fami-
lies by cleaning, cooking and
lookingaftertheirgrandchildren
while their adult childrenwork.
Forsomeretirees,grandchildren
aren’t a factor at all, withmore
youngChineserejectingmarriage
orchoosingnottostartafamily.
“We look at our parents’ old

ageandwethink,wehavetolive
in a different way,” said Sun
Yang, 66. A former English
teacherwhoretiredmorethana
decadeago,Sunandthreeofher
friends are fashion influencers
who go by the name Glamma
Beijing. In their videos, they
model vintage and modern
clothesandweavestyletipswith
everydayadviceon life.

“What we do now is some-
thing we could only dream of
whenwewereyoung,”shesaid.
ManyofGlammaBeijing’smore
thantwomillionfollowersarein
their 50s and 60s. But there are
younger ones, too, who ask the
womenaboutschoolanddating.
Independence is a common

themeamongmanyof the influ-
encers’ videos, as theypushback
against the thought that seniors
should stay home in retirement
andhelpraisethenextgeneration.
In themusic videos by Sister

Wang Is Coming, Guo and her
friendsrunaroundinfields,play-
ingpranks ononeanother, or lie
in thegrass anddaydream. They
rap about their love of cooking

andeating.It’saworldawayfrom
thedaily routines theyoncehad
asmothersandwives.“Timesare
changing,” said LinWei, 67, an-
otherGlammaandaformernurse
whovowed to stay active in her
oldage.“Weneedtokeepupwith
societyandintegrateintoit.”
Chinaisfacingahostofdemo-

graphic challenges— including
plummeting rates ofmarriages
andalownumberofbirths—that
havehelped change the cultural
normsaroundwhatgrowingold
means.Withoneofthelowestre-
tirementages in theworld—the
average is 60 formenand55 for
women—Chinese seniors have
plentyoftimetopursuenewcre-
ativeendeavorsonline. NYT

RAPPING GRANNIES, CROONING 70-YEAR-OLDS AND GAMERS IN THEIR 80S ARE CHALLENGING TRADITIONAL VIEWS

China’s grandparents are done babysitting and ready to go viral

GrandmomsofGlamma,
Beijing-basedstartup,
duringa livestreaminwhich
theysoldtheirownlineof
clothing.NYT

UKRAINE’SSUCCESShas
broughtthewartoapivotal
juncture.Becauseit ison
theoffensive, itcanshape
thenextphaseof thefight-
ing,determiningwhether
topushitsadvantagefar-
therintoRussian-occupied
territory,orsettleinforthe
winter,asmilitaryanalysts
sayRussiawouldliketodo.

Ukraine’s
pivotal
gainsE●EX
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REUTERS
KYIV,NOVEMBER22

PRESIDENT VOLODYMYR
Zelenskyy appealed to
Ukrainians to conserve energy
amid relentless Russian strikes
that have halved the country’s
powercapacity,astheUNhealth
bodywarnedof ahumanitarian
disaster inUkraine thiswinter.
Authorities saidmillions of

Ukrainians, includinginthecap-
italKyiv,couldfacepowercutsat
leastuntil theendofMarchdue
to the missile attacks, which
Ukraine’snationalgridoperator
Ukrenergo said had wreaked
“colossal”damage.
Temperatureshavebeenun-

seasonablymildinUkrainethisau-
tumn,butarestartingtodipbelow
zeroandareexpectedtodropto-
20Celsiusoreven lower insome
areasduring thewintermonths.
“The systematic damage to our
energysystemfromstrikesbythe
Russian terrorists is so consider-
ablethatallourpeopleandbusi-
nessesshouldbemindfulandre-
distribute their consumption
throughout the day," Zelenskyy
saidinhisnightlyvideoaddress.
Ukrenergo'schiefVolodymyr

KudrytskyisaidonTuesdaythat
practicallynothermalorhydro-
electric stations had been left
unscathed,thoughhedismissed
theneed toevacuatecivilians.
“Wecannotgenerateasmuch

energy as consumers can use,”
Kudrytskyitoldabriefing,adding
that after a brief cold snap on
Wednesday temperatureswere
expectedtoriseagain,providing
an opportunity to stabilise the
powergeneratingsystem.

Russia’s strikes onenergy in-
frastructureareaconsequenceof
Kyivbeingunwillingtonegotiate,
the state news agency TASS
quoted Kremlin spokesman
DmitryPeskovassayinglastweek.
Ukrainian presidential adviser
Mykhailo Podolyak said Russia
was bombardingKherson from
across theDniproRivernowthat
itstroopshadfled."Thereisnomil-
itary logic: they justwant to take
revengeonthelocals,"hetweeted.
Ukraine's Suspilne news

agency reported fresh explo-
sionsinKhersoncityonTuesday.
MeanwhileUkraineonTuesday
received a new 2.5 billion euro
($2.57 billion) tranche of finan-
cial support from the European
Union, FinanceMinister Serhiy
Marchenkosaid.InWashington,
US Treasury Secretary Janet
Yellensaiddisbursementof$4.5
billion in US economic aid for
Ukrainewouldbegininthecom-
ingweeksinordertobolstereco-
nomicstabilityandsupportcore
government services.

DARKWINTERADAYCLOSER

Afuel storagesiteaftershelling inMakiivka(Makeyevka),
Russian-controlledUkraine.Reuters

Massive strikes by Russia
flatten power grid in Ukraine

RescueoperationunderwayatalandslidesitecausedbythequakeinCugenang,Indonesia.Reuters

Indonesia quake toll rises to 268,
many of them children at school
REUTERS
CIANJUR,NOVEMBER22

AN EARTHQUAKE that struck
Indonesia'sWestJavakilledatleast
268people,manyof themchil-
dren,with151stillmissing,disas-
terreliefofficialssaidonTuesday,
asrescuerssearchedtherubbleof
destroyedbuildingsforsurvivors.
The shallow 5.6-magnitude

quakestruckinIndonesia’smost
populous province onMonday
afternoon, causing significant
damage to the town of Cianjur,
about 75 km southeast of the
capital, Jakarta, and burying at
least one village under a land-
slide. Disaster agency chief

Suharyanto told reporters that
over 1,000 people had been in-
jured, 58,000 displaced and
22,000housesdamaged.
Landslidesandroughterrain

hampered rescue efforts on
Tuesday, said Henri Alfiandi,
head of National Search and
RescueAgency (Basarnas).
“Thechallengeistheaffected

areaisspreadout...Ontopofthat,
the roads in these villages are
damaged,"Alfianditoldreporters.
Many of the victimswere chil-
drenwhohad been at school at
thetimethequakehit,hesaid.
Officials said many of the

dead were killed when poorly
constructedbuildingscollapsed,
withthepresidentcallingforre-

construction efforts to include
earthquake-proof housing.
President JokoWidodotrav-

elled to Cianjur on Tuesday to
encouragerescuers.“Myinstruc-
tion is to prioritise evacuating
victimsthatarestill trappedun-
der rubble," he said. Widodo
said the government would
hand out compensation to vic-
timsandtheir families.
National police chief Listyo

Sigit Prabowo said over 1,000
policehadbeendeployed toas-
sist in the recovery. Rescue ef-
fortswere complicated by elec-
tricityoutagesinsomeareasand
145 aftershocks, with officials
warningmore landslides could
followincomingweeks.

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,NOVEMBER22

AMASSIVEfireataclothmanu-
facturingplantincentralChina’s
Henan province has killed at
least 38people and injured two
others,officialssaidonTuesday.
Ittookfirefightersmorethan

four hours to douse the fire that
brokeoutonMondayattheplant
intheWenfengdistrictofAnyang
city in Henan province, accord-
ingtothecity’spublicitydepart-
ment.Firefightersputoutthefire
at11pmonMonday, it said.
Thirty-eight people were

killed and two others were in-
jured in the blaze, state-run
Xinhua news agency reported.
The injured have been hospi-
talised. Localauthoritiesblamed
thecompany,whichmainlyman-
ufacturesclothes,forcarryingout

operationsagainstrulesandreg-
ulations. Preliminary investiga-
tion revealed that sparks during
welding operations caused the
fire, igniting cotton fabric in the
factory,themunicipalemergency
managementdepartmentsaid.
Chinese PresidentXi Jinping

has called for all-out efforts to
treatthetwoinjuredintheblaze
in Central China and vowed to
bring those responsible for the
incidenttojustice,officialmedia
reported.Localfireteamssent63
vehicles and240 firefighters for
the rescueoperation. PTI

AGENCIES
LONDON,NOVEMBER22

FORTHE first time, people from
across the world will vote to
choose the OxfordWord of the
Year2022,OxfordLanguageshas
announced.
A team of expert lexicogra-

phers have narrowed down a
longlistofworthycontestantsto

a final choice of threewords —
metaverse, #IStandWith, and
goblinmode. The voting,which
started on November 21, will
closeonDecember2.
Voting is now open online,

and over the next two weeks
English speakers can cast their
vote,choosingfromthreewords
selected by Oxford University
Press (OUP)’s lexicographers,
eachofwhichisbelievedtocap-

ture“themoodandethosof the
lastyear in itsownway”
Last year ‘Vax’was adjudged

wordoftheyear.“2022hasbeena
yeardefinedbyopeningbackup.
However, althoughwe have fi-
nally been able to physically re-
unite and come together again,
ourworld somehow feelsmore
divided than ever,” Oxford
Languagessaid.
Thethreewordsareeachrel-

evant to the year in a different
way. In ‘metaverse’, there is a
conceptual future brought into
the vernacular in 2022.
'#IStandWith'recognisestheac-
tivism and division that has
characterised this year. ‘Goblin
mode’ is another relatively new
concept:theideaofrejectingso-
cietal expectations put upon
people, infavourofdoingwhat-
everonewants to.

In first, Oxford Word of the Year to be chosen by people

Ahead of budget
vote, 2 Sri Lanka
ministers sacked
Colombo: Sri Lanka’s Parliament
on Tuesday approved the 2023
budget,with121lawmakersvot-
ing for and84opposing it in the
225-member House. President
RanilWickremesinghe, who is
alsothefinanceminister,hadpre-
sentedthebudgetonNovember
14 featuring tax reforms to raise
governmentrevenue.
Meanwhile, two front-line

ministers in theSri Lankangov-
ernment have been suspended
by the Sri Lanka FreedomParty
(SLFP) for breach of party disci-
pline, it was announced on
Tuesday. Minister of Aviation
Nimal Siripala de Silva and
MinisterofAgricultureMahinda
Amaraweera along with three
otherjuniorministersinthegov-
ernment of President Ranil
Wickremesinghe were sacked
bytheSLFP’scentral committee
whichmet lastnight. PTI

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHAMANDU,NOVEMBER22

RABI LAMICHHANE, a television
anchor,whohighlightedpublicis-
suesandpushedthegovernment
to sit up and take notice, is now
preparingforalargernationalrole.
Lamichhane(48),iscontesting

electiontotheParliamentfromthe
Rashtriya
Swatantra
Party (RSP)
ticket and has
already
emerged as a
national phe-
nomenonthat
the people of
Nepal believe
mayshapethe
country’spoli-
ticsandpower,

atleastfornow.Notjusthim,other
candidates fromhisparty, all be-
low40,areestablishingtheirpres-
ence, and in someplacesemerg-
ing as possiblewinners, as the
countingprogresses.
For the existing major par-

ties, all led by the older genera-
tion in their 70s, the pressure
seems to be growing two-folds
—topavewayfor theyouthand
to take responsibility for the
likelydecline in their credibility
andoutcome in thepolls.
Gagan Thapa, General

SecretaryoftheNepaliCongress,
whowonKathmandu-4seaton
Tuesday, said he would chal-

lenge Prime Minister Sher
BahadurDeubafortheCongress
ParliamentaryPartyleadership.
While the RSP did not field any
candidateagainstThapa, it sup-
portedSagarDhakal , anOxford
scholar who fought as an
Independent candidate against
Deuba inhis constituency in far
west Nepal. “My victory today,
and the trust people have be-
stowedonme,givesmeenough
legitimacy to aspire for the top
post,” Thapasaid.
Earlytrendsalsoindicatethat

most stalwarts of the
Communist Party of Nepal-
UnifiedMarxistLeninistwhoare
close to its chief KPOli are trail-
ing,making his continuation as
party leaderdifficult. “Oli has to
take responsibility for all these

reverses,”oneoftheleaderssaid.
TheMaoist Centre, a major

partner in theNepali Congress-
led coalition, is another party
thatappearspoisedforadecline.
Thelatesttrendshows,while

the NC is leading in about 42 of
the165 constituencies, UML is
aheadin35.TheMadhesCentric
Samajbadi Janata Dal, the
Lokshakti Party and United
Communist , a splinter groupof
theUML, indicateadecline.
With all speculation and

early trend in favour of a hung
Parliament, and with the big
threeandMadhes-basedparties
demoralised, the twoemerging
forces—RSP and the RPP—may
stand to gain the bargain for
power. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WARSAW,NOVEMBER22

RUSSIANCOMEDIANSpretend-
ing to be the French president
tricked the Polish president,
Andrzej Duda, into giving them
sensitive information after a
missile exploded in eastern
Poland lastweek.
Duda’s office confirmed on

Tuesdaythatlastweekhewasput
throughtoapersonclaimingtobe
EmmanuelMacron. The office
said itwas oneofmany interna-
tionalcallsthatDudareceivedata
tense timeonNovember15, just
after a missile hit in eastern
Poland, close to the borderwith
Ukraine,killingtwomen.
The office said appropriate

services are checking how the
pranksters could have reached

Duda, for the second time. In
2020 they talked to himposing
asUNsecretary-general.
In thenewrecordingposted

on YouTube by Russian
pranksters Vladimir Kuznetsov
and Alexei Stolyarov, known as
Vovan and Lexus, Duda can be
heardthankingamanwhomhe
believestobeMacronforcalling.
SpeakinginEnglish,Dudare-

lays details of themissile inci-
dent, of his plans to request
NATOconsultationsandofbeing
carefulnottoexacerbatethesit-
uationwithRussia.Duringmore
than sevenminutes, Duda, tells
thecallerthatUSBidendoesnot
blameRussiaforthemissileinci-
dent,butthatUkrainePresident
Volodymyr Zelenskyy insists it
wasaRussianprojectile.Hesays
he himself is being “extra care-
ful”not toblameRussia.

Polish leader briefs Russian
pranksters posing as Macron

Young TV anchor as its face,
RSP rise takes Nepal by surprise

Countingof votesunderway inKathmandu.Reuters

Rabi
Lamichhane.
@hamrorabi

38 killed, 2 injured in textile
plant blaze in China’s Henan

ACCTVfootageof theblazeatan industrialwholesaler in
Anyang incentralChina’sHenanprovince,Monday. AP
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CONGRESSLEADERRahulGandhionMon-
daycriticised theuseof theword ‘Vanvasi’
forIndia’stribalpopulationsbytheBJP-RSS.
“ThepeopleofBJPdon’t call youAdivasi.

What do they call you?Vanvasi. Theydon’t
tell you that you are the first owners of
Hindustan. They tell you that you live in the
jungles,meaningtheydon’twishthatyoulive
incities,thatyourchildrenbecomeengineers,
doctors, flyplanes,speakinEnglish...,”Rahul
saidatanelectionrallyinGujarat.

Adivasi and Vanvasi
Manytribalpeoplechoosetocallthem-

selves Adivasi, whichmeans ‘first inhabi-
tants’.Thewordisusedinpublicdiscourse,
indocuments,textbooks,andinthemedia.
The Constitution of India uses the term
ScheduledTribesor ‘Anusuchit Janajati’.
Vanvasi,whichmeansforestdwellers,is

a term used by the Sangh Parivar, which
worksextensivelyintribalareas“toprotect

themfromtheclutchesofChristianmission-
aries”.Withthemarginalisedtribalcommu-
nities traditionally treatedasaunitoutside
themain caste structure, the termVanvasi
wasusedtoconveytheirdistinct identity.
Alarmedby the changing culture of the

tribalcommunitiesandtheirincreasingdis-
tance from theHindu religion, Ramakant
KeshavDeshpande,inconsultationwithMS
Golwalkar, the second Sarsanghchalak, set
up the Akhil Bharatiya Vanvasi Kalyan
Ashram (ABVKA) onDecember 26, 1952 in
Jashpur,Chhattisgarh.Theprimaryobjective
wasto ‘Hinduise’ tribals—whichtheSangh
feltwasnecessaryfornationalintegration—
andtoprotecttribalidentityandculture.The
Sangh’sactivitiesinthetribalareashastradi-
tionallyhelpedtheBJPinelections.

Against Aryan invasion theory
“We call themVanvasis.Wedonot call

themAdivasisbecauseAdivasimeansorig-
inal inhabitants or aboriginals, which im-
plies all others are from outside. But the
Sangh believes thatwe all are original in-
habitantsofthiscontinent,”RSSleaderRam

MadhavtoldThe IndianExpress.
MadhavsaidtheAryaninvasiontheory

— that the Aryans migrated from some-
where inCentralAsia to analready settled
Indiansubcontinent—hadalwaysbeenre-

jectedbytheRSS.“Wearefinewiththecon-
stitutional term Anusuchit Janajati, or
ScheduledTribes, for the tribals,”hesaid.

Vanvasi an ‘Indian’ term
Harsh Chouhan, Chairman of the

NationalCommissionforScheduledTribes
andaSanghleaderwhohasworkedamong
India’s tribal people for years, said: “Those
who lived in the forestswere traditionally
referred to as Vanvasis. Even in the Rama-
yana, thisreferenceisthere,toidentifycom-
munities living in the forests. Vanvasi con-
veystherightideaaboutforestdwellersand
isa termofpride.”
The term Adivasi or ‘aboriginal’ was

more suited to the American context,
ChouhantoldThe IndianExpress.
“The term ‘Adivasi’ was brought in by

theBritishinthe1930s.Thereisnoharmin
using theword Adivasi. But in the context
of India,itiswrong.IntheUS,thewordabo-
riginalsisusedtoconveyidentitytothetrib-
als, because theyweremarginalised. But
thewordVanvasisimplyconveysthatthey
are forestdwellers,”Chouhansaid.

HerejectedRahul’sallegationthat‘Van-
vasi’suggeststribalsshould“liveinthejun-
gles”: “If youare called ‘Bharatvasi’, it does
notmeanthatyoushouldliveonlyinIndia.”
Also,Chouhansaid,“It isaWesternnar-

rative that those who live in jungles or
forestscannothaveculture. InIndia,webe-
lieve that our culture stems from forest
dwellers. In earlier times, thosewho lived
invillageswerecalled‘gramvasi’, thoseliv-
ing in citieswere ‘nagarvasi’, and those in
forestswerecalled ‘vanvasi’.”
TheSangh,Chouhansaid,hadsetupthe

VanvasiKalyanAshramto“protectandpre-
servethecultureoftheforestdwellerstohelp
themcontributetothenation’sgrowth”;not
justto“stoptheconversionprocess.”

Not just forest dwellers
Manyhavepointedoutthattribalcom-

munitiesdon’tnecessarily live in forests.
During the Constituent Assembly de-

bates, tribal representative Jaipal Singh
Munda asked for theword “Adibasi”, and
questionedwhy“tribals”became“Banjati”
whentranslated intoHindi.

“Theword ‘Adibasi’ has not been used
inanyof the translationsmadeby thesev-
eral Committees.How is it?...Whyhas the
word‘Adibasi’notbeenusedandtheword
‘Banjati’hasbeenused?Mostof themem-
bers of our tribes do not live in jungles.... I
wish that you should issue instructions to
yourtranslationCommitteethatthetrans-
lation of Scheduled tribes should be
‘Adibasi’. Theword Adibasi has grace. I do
not understandwhy this old abusive epi-
thetofBanjati isbeingused,fortillrecently
itmeantanuncivilisedbarbarian,”hesaid.
Even in theRSS, there is aviewthat the

word“Vanvasi” isobsolete.
“Many volunteers have stopped using

thetermVanvasi,andourashramsarenow
knownsimplyasKalyanAshrams—mainly
becauseourworkalsocoverscoastaltribes.
Some tribals do not want to be called
Vanvasi,claimingthatthetermsoundslike
“junglees”,” an RSS volunteer whoworks
amongtribals incentral India said.
Madhav said no review of the use of

‘Vanvasi’ was planned, but the RSS accepts
thewordJanajatiasusedintheConstitution.

THE SHARM EL-SHEIKH climate meeting
willprobablyalwaysberemembered for its
decision to set up a loss and damage fund.
Thisdecisionhasearneditaplaceamongthe
majormilestones in the global response to
climatechange.
Butonmostotherparameters,theSharm

el-Sheikhmeeting—the27thsessionof the
Conferenceof Parties to theUNFramework
ConventiononClimateChange,orCOP27—
provedtobeanunderachiever.Themeeting
was built up as the ‘implementation
COP’ or themeeting that would accelerate
the actions being taken on climate change.
The final agreementhad little to justify that
expectation.

Mitigation
Going into the conference, it was ex-

pected that COP27 would respond to the
growing urgency for greater emission cuts.
Most scientific estimates now suggest that
the1.5degreeCelsiustargetfortemperature
rise is likely tobebreachedwithinadecade.
Withcurrenteffortstoreduceemissions,the
world is headed to a temperature rise of
about 3 degree Celsius from pre-industrial
timesby theendof this century.
There were different ways in which

COP27wasexpectedtorespondtothis.One
of the ideas, floatedby theEuropeanUnion,
wastoaskeverycountrytostrengthentheir
respective climate actions every year from
now to 2030, a radical suggestion thatwas
unlikely to have met with approval from
mostcountries.Asofnow,thecountrieshave
to upgrade their climate actions every five
years. The latestupgradewas just thisyear.
Anotherideawastocallforaphase-down

ofall fossil fueluse.Thiswasunlikelytohave
donemuchtoreduceemissions intheshort
term, butwould still havebeenmeaningful
towards the larger objective of curbing the
useof themaincausesof globalwarming.
Theidea,proposedbyIndia,wasinitially

expectedtobeopposedbydevelopedcoun-
tries, especially since their dependence on
oilandgashasincreasedinthelastoneyear.
However, after initial hesitation,
both the EU as well as the United States
backed the proposal. The opposition came
from within the ranks of the developing
countries, especially from the oil-produc-
ing Gulf nations. The matter was not
pushed.
Theleastthatwashopedforonthisfront

was an inclusion of a stronger mention of
the goal of pursuing the 1.5 degree Celsius
target. It would have been littlemore than
astatementof intent.Buteventhatwasnot
agreeable to all.
The only decision in this regard was to

continue the discussions on a work pro-
grammesetup lastyear to “urgently” scale
upmitigation action. COP27 decided that
two global dialogues would be held each
year as part of thisworkprogramme.

Adaptation
Most of the conversation on climate ac-

tions is focused on mitigation efforts.
Developingcountries,whoaremorevulner-
able to the impacts of climate change, have
oftenarguedthatadaptationisnotgivensuf-
ficientattention.Adaptationinvolvesefforts
thathelpacountrytonegateordealwiththe
impactsof climatechange.
At the Glasgow climatemeeting, an ef-

fort was initiated to define global goals on
adaptation, justasthe2degreeor1.5degree
Celsius targets serve as the global goal for
mitigation.
Defining global goal on adaptation is

muchmorecomplex, considering thatben-
efits of adaptation accrue locally, not at a
globallevel. If atall, therewouldbemultiple
globalgoalsonadaptation.Itwashopedthat
COP27wouldmakesomeprogressoniden-
tifyingtheadaptationgoals.However,noth-
ingmuchwasdeliveredonthistrack,except
for expressing support to the Glasgow-
Sharm el-Sheikhwork programme that is
scheduled to finish itsworknextyear.
Another expectation was to see some

money flowing in for adaptation purposes.
Developingcountrieshavebeendemanding

thatatleasthalfofclimatefinanceshouldbe
directedtowardsadaptationprojects.Some
countries, including the United States, did
promise somemoney, but it wasn’t more
thana trickle.
An important initiative on adaptation

came from the UN Secretary General, who
unveiledplansof theWorldMeteorological
Organisation (WMO) to set up earlywarn-
ing systems in areas that donot have them.
About one-third of the world, including
about 60 per cent of Africa, is not equipped
withearlywarningandclimateinformation
systems.TheWMOsaidthisneedstobecor-
rected in the next five years. The COP27
agreementsaid it fullysupportedthe initia-
tive,andinviteddevelopmentorganisations
and international financial institutions to
help theeffort.

Finance
Thebiggestdisappointment,notsurpris-

ingly,cameinmattersrelatedtomoney.The
developed countries have not yet delivered
ontheirpromisetomobiliseUSD100billion
everyyear,somethingthatshouldhavehap-
penedin2020.AllthattheCOP27finalagree-
mentdidabout thiswas to “express serious
concern”.
Interestingly, the COP27 agreement, for

the first time,quantifiedthefinancialneeds
forclimateaction.ItsaidaboutUSD4trillion
had to be invested in the renewable energy
sectoreveryyeartill2030ifthe2050netzero
target was to be achieved. Additionally, at
leastUSD4-6trillionwasrequiredeveryyear
for global transformation to a low-carbon
economy.AboutUSD5.9trillionwasneeded
bythedevelopingcountriesinthepre-2030
period, just to implement their climate ac-
tionplans.
The developed countries have said they

will ensure the USD 100 billion flow from
2023.Aparalleldiscussionisgoingontoscale
up thisamount from2025.
Additionally, the COP27 agreement has

urged international financial institutions to
simplify their procedures and priorities, so
that it is easier for developing countries to
accessmoney for climateactions.

COP27: One hit, many misses
Thedecisiontosetupalossanddamagefundhasearnedtheconferenceaplaceamongthemajor
milestones inglobalclimatechangeresponse.Butonother fronts, thefinalagreementdeliveredlittle.

Aprotestat theCOP27inSharmel-Sheikh,Egypt.AP

RahulGandhi inRajkotonMonday.
ChitralKhambhati

JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

ALTHOUGH INCREASINGLY squeezed for
spaceandsupportinacrowdedland,theele-
phantremainsoneof India’smostpowerful
cultural and religious symbols. Apioneer in
banningeven thedomestic trade in ivory in
1986, Indiahasalwaysbeenat the forefront
of global elephant conservation initiatives.
That is why India’s decision not to vote

against a proposal to re-open the interna-
tional trade in ivory at the ongoing confer-
ence of the Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species ofWild Fauna
andFlora (CITES) surprisedmany.
Thatproposal, to allowa regular formof

controlled trade in ivory from Namibia,
Botswana,SouthAfrica,andZimbabwe,was
defeated83-15 inPanamaCityonFriday.

CITES agreement
CITES is an international agreement be-

tween governments — 184 at present — to
ensure that international trade inwild ani-
mals and plants does not threaten the sur-
vivalof thespecies. Theconventionentered
intoforcein1975andIndiabecamethe25th
party—a state that voluntarily agrees to be

boundbytheConvention—in1976.
All import, export and re-export of

speciescoveredunderCITESmustbeautho-
rised throughapermit system.
CITESAppendixIlistsspeciesthreatened

withextinction— importor exportpermits
fortheseareissuedrarelyandonlyif thepur-
pose is not primarily commercial. CITES
AppendixII includesspeciesnotnecessarily
threatened with extinction but in which
trademustbestrictly regulated.
Everytwoyears,theConferenceofthePar-

ties(CoP),thesupremedecision-makingbody
of CITES, applies a set of biological and trade
criteria to evaluateproposals fromparties to
decideifaspeciesshouldbeinAppendixIorII.

Tussle over ivory
Theinternationalivorytradewasglobally

banned in 1989when all African elephant
populationswere put in CITES Appendix I.
However, the populations of Namibia,
Botswana, and Zimbabwewere transferred
to Appendix II in 1997, and SouthAfrica’s in
2000toallowtwo“one-offsales”in1999and
2008 of ivory stockpiled from natural ele-
phantdeathsandseizures frompoachers.
Subsequently,Namibia’sproposal foral-

lowing a regular formof controlled trade in
ivorybydelistingtheelephantpopulationsof

the four countries fromAppendix IIwas re-
jectedatCoP17 (2016) andCoP18 (2019).At
theongoingCoP19,theproposalwasmoved
byZimbabwebutmet thesamefate.
The four southern African countries ar-

gue that their elephant populations have
bouncedbackandthattheirstockpiledivory,
if sold internationally, can generatemuch-
needed revenue for elephant conservation
and incentivisingcommunities.
Opponentsoftheivorytradecounterthat

any formof supply stokesdemandand that
sharp spikes in elephant poaching were

recorded across the globe after the one-off
salesallowedbytheCITESin1999and2008.

India and ivory trade
The endangeredAsian elephantwas in-

cluded in CITES Appendix I in 1975, which
banned the export of ivory from the Asian
rangecountries. In1986, IndiaamendedThe
Wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972 to ban even
domestic sales of ivory. After the ivory trade
wasgloballybanned,Indiaagainamendedthe
lawtobantheimportofAfricanivoryin1991.
In 1981whenNewDelhi hosted CoP3,

IndiadesignedtheiconicCITESlogointheform
ofanelephant.Overtheyears,India’sstandhas
beenunequivocalontheivoryissue.
1992COP8: InKyoto, Japan, Indiandele-

gateArinGhosh,thendirectorofProjectTiger,
notedapolarisationof parties—one for sus-
tainableuseandtradeinwildlife,theotherfav-
ouringtotalbanandstrictercontrol—withthe
latter, fortunately,outnumberingtheformer.
1994COP9:AtLauderdale,US, Indiaop-

posedthedown-listingof theelephantpop-
ulationofSouthAfricafromAppendixI to II.
1997COP10:AtHarare, Zimbabwe, India

opposedtheproposaltodown-listthesouth-
ernAfricanelephantpopulations, expressing
“concernover...repercussionsfortheAsianele-
phant,particularlywithregardtopoaching”.
2000COP11:AtGigiri,Kenya,Indiamoved

aproposalalongwiththehostcountrytoup-
listallelephantpopulationsinAppendixIItoI.
At CoP17 andCoP18, India voted against

proposals to re-open trade in ivory from the
southern African states. In Johannesburg,
SouthAfrica, five years ago, “India expressed
itswillingness to share their experiences of
protectingelephantsandsupportingruralde-
velopmentwithoutrecoursetotradeinivory”.

What has changed
Afterprotractednegotiation, India signed

an agreement in JulywithNamibia to fly in
cheetahs. Lastmonth, The Indian Express re-
portedthatIndiahasagreedtopromote“sus-
tainableutilisationandmanagementofbiodi-
versity”bysupportingadvancesinthisareaof
bilateralcooperation“atinternationalforums
includingmeetingsof”CITES.
While the word “ivory” was not men-

tioned, Namibia sought India’s support un-
derthisagreementforthelongstandingpro-
posal to re-open the ivory trade at CITES. A
Namibian government spokesperson con-
firmedthesametoThe IndianExpress.
Reacting to the report, the Environment

Ministrysaidthatthe“Governmentof India
has not received anywritten communica-
tionfromtheRepublicofNamibiaregarding
liftingof banon ivory trade”.
“Thoughtheagreementsignedbetween

theGovernmentof theRepublic of Namibia
andGovernmentof theRepublicof India in-
cludes‘wildlifeconservationandsustainable
biodiversityutilization’asoneof theareasof
cooperation,thiscannotbeconstruedassup-
portforliftingthebanontradeinendangered
species,” theMinistrysaidonOctober13.
However, on November 19, when the

proposalontheivorytradewasputtovoteat
CoP19, India chose to abstain and not vote
against it.

India’s unusual abstention in CITES vote on reopening ivory trade

Pyresof ivoryaresetonfire inNairobiNationalPark,Kenya, in2016.AP

Vanvasi vs Adivasi: History and context of the RSS term for tribals

AMITABH SINHA

EXPLAINED CLIMATECHANGEEXPLAINED HEALTH

MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

STARTING TUESDAY, passengers travel-
ling to India no longer need to fill forms
anduploadnegativeRT-PCRtest reports
on the government’s Air Suvidhaportal.
Doing awaywith this pre-embarkation
requirementwill bring relief to interna-
tional fliers. The decision is also in sync
withthetimes,withCovid-19havingen-
tered the endemic stage on the back of
massivevaccinationcoverage.

WhatwasAirSuvidharequirement?
TheAirSuvidhaportalwaslaunchedin

August 2020. International passengers
were required to submit details of their
journeyandvaccination/testingstatus.The
pre-arrivalself-registrationportalenabled
authorities toascertainwhetheraperson
wasarrivingfromahigh-riskregion.
Late last year, as theOmicronvariant

of the coronavirus spread rapidly, the
Union HealthMinistrymandated sub-
mitting additional details on the portal,
including passengers’ 14-day travel his-
tory andnegative RT-PCR test reports to
mapwhether the traveller was arriving
froman“at-risk” country.

WhywasAirSuvidhacriticised?
Therewas no pushbackwhen Covid

infectionswererising, internationalpas-
sengernumberswerelow,andtherewas
ariskof India importinganewvariantof
thevirus.
However,whenthenumberof inter-

national passengers started to increase
after India liftedits two-yearbanonreg-

ular international flights onMarch 27,
2022, the travel requirement started to
appearasanimpedimenttomany.Apart
ofthereasonwasthatthesystemwasnot
able to copewith the increasednumber
of internationalpassengersafter regular
international flightswere restored.
Travellers complained of not being

abletouploadCovidnegativecertificates,
and that it took hours for passengers to
getanAirSuvidhaacknowledgmentcer-
tificate, whichwasmandated for travel.
Systems were updated but the com-
plaints continued.

Whendidtheprocessofchangestart?
A pleawasmade at the time regular

internationalflightsstartedinMarch,but
it began to be pursued seriously only
around June. The Aviation and Tourism
Ministrieswere of the view that the re-
quirement should be abolished, but the
HealthMinistrywas reluctant. Aviation
andTourismwereassured that a review
wouldbedonearoundAugusttoabolish
theAirSuvidharequirement.

Sohas IndiaremovedallCovid
restrictionsfor fliersnow?
TheabolitionofAirSuvidhaisthelast

Covidrestrictiontogo.Lastweek,thegov-
ernment removed the mandatory re-
quirement of wearing face masks on
board aircraft. India’s Covid-era restric-
tionsincludedlimitingthenumberofdo-
mesticflights,banonregularinternational
flights, fare restrictions, nomeal service
onboard,etc.Themovetowardsreturning
normalcytotheaviationsectorbeganpri-
marily after Jyotiraditya Scindia took
chargeasAviationminister in July2021.

AIRSUVIDHA ISSCRAPPED:RELIEF,
ANDAPOSITIVESIGNALONCOVID

New Delhi
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Government Of Maharashtra

Public Works Department
Public Works Division, Achalpur

E-mail Address :- achalpur.ee@mahapwd.gov.in Tel/Fax No. :- 07223 220260

Online E-tenders in B-1 form for following work is invited by Executive Engineer, Public Works Division,
Achalpur Phone No.07224 -234231 on behalf of Governor of Maharashtra State from Registered and UnRegistered
Contractors in appropriate Class with Public Works Deptt. Govt. of Maharashtra.The right of accept or reject of the ten-
der has been reserved to Executive Engineer, Public Works Division, Achalpur Conditional tender will be not accepted

Period of download of bidding document :-Dt. 22.11.2022 @10.00 to Dt.06.12.2022 @ 17.00
Pre bid conference date, time and venue :- Sr.No.1 & 9 Pre-Bid office of The Chief Engineer, Public Works Region,
Amravati Date.28.11.2022 @12.00 PM and Sr.No.l0 & 14 Pre-Bid office of The Supritendent Engineer, Public
Works Circle, Amravati Date.28.11.2022 @15.00 PM
opening technical & financial bids :- Dt. 12.12.2022 @10.00 to @ 17.30
Note:- Above E-Tender Notice details available on below website.
1) http://mahapwd.com
2) https://mahatenders.gov.in
Please note the further changes regarding this works will not be published through corrigendum by press notice, the
changes will be available only on Electronic Tendering system of Government of Maharashtra which is available on the
Portal https://mahatenders.gov.in Sd/-Outword No. 4851 Date 14/11/2022 (Krunal R. Pinjarkar)Office of Executive Engineer, Public Works Division, Achalpur Executive Engineer

Public Works Division, Achalpur

E - Tendar Notice No. 36 Year 2022-23 / Dt. 14.11.2022

Sr.No. Name of Work Estimate Cost

1. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f: ªf³f´fQ ¨f¸fû»fe IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f ´fZ¹fªf»f ¹fûªf³ff IZ ªf»f ªfe½f³f d¸fVf³f dõ°fe¹f RZ ªf IZ I f¹fÊ WZ°fb ´fb³f: BÊ-d³fd½fQf Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W`Ü

2. ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fd½fQf C´f»f¶²f Wû³fZ I e d°fd±f :- 26/11/2022 Àf¸f¹f : 17.00 ¶fªfZ
3. ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fd½fQf ´fifd~ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f :- 09/12/2022 Àf¸f¹f : 17.00 ¶fªfZ
4. ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f:- 12/12/2022 Àf¸f¹f : 13.00 ¶fªfZ
5. Ii . Àfa. 1 ÀfZ 11 °fI ´fZ¹fªf»f ¹fûªf³ff dÀfa¦f»f d¶fO ½f Ii . Àfa. 12 ÀfZ 15 °fI ´fZ¹fªf»f ¹ffZªf³ff Mc d¶fO d³fd½fQf W`, I e ´fc¯fÊ ªff³fI fSe, Vfbdð ´fÂf
E½fa d³fSÀ°feI S¯f AfdQ WZ°fb www.uktenders.gov.in ´fS »ffg¦f B³f I S°fZ SWZÜ

6. dªf³f NZIZ QfSûÔ õfSf ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ A³fb¶fa²f IZ C´fSf³°f ·fe A·fe °fI I f¹fÊ ´fifS¸·f ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W` C³fI e d³fd½fQf I û d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I e I f¹fÊ½ffWe I e
ªff¹fZ¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff/-

Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff

IiY.
Àfa.
´fZ¹fªf»f ¹fûªf³ff
IYf ³ff¸f

d½fIYfÀf
ÃûÂf

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f d³fd½fQf
´fid°f·fcd°f

A½fd²f

1. I ¸fZOÞf I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 75000 4 ¸ffW

2. AûOS QZ½ff»f BFG, ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ, FHTC I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe
I f¹fÊÜ

75000 4 ¸ffW

3. dÓfSI ûMe I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f °fQ`½f:- 75000 4 ¸ffW

4. I ¯OfSf I ûM I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f °fQ`½f:- 75000 4 ¸ffW

5. d³f½ffOe I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f BFG, ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 75000 4 ¸ffW

6. ¦½ffO »f¦¦ff
Àfb³ffC

±fSf»fe ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ, FHTC I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 75000 4 ¸ffW

7. dÀf»fa¦fe I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f BFG, ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ, FHTC I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe
I f¹fÊÜ

77000 4 ¸ffW

8. Aa¦fûN I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 80000 4 ¸ffW

9. I R û»fe ³ffSf¹f¯f¶f¦fOÞ ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ff¯fÊ I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ, FHTC I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 80000 4 ¸ffW

10. ¶f¦fû»fe I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f °fQ`½f:- 80000 4 ¸ffW

11. Ib »fÀffSe ±fSf»fe ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 94000 5 ¸ffW

12. £fO¦fû»fe I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ, FHTC I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 110000 5 ¸ffW

13. ÀfeSe I ¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦f BFG, ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 121000 5 ¸ffW

14. ¸fû´ffMf QZ½ff»f ßfû°f I f¹fÊ, ªf»ffVf¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ, ´ffB´f »ffB³f d¶fLf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ E½fa °f°fÐÀf¸¶fa²fe I f¹fÊÜ 115000 5 ¸ffW

15. I` Sf ±fSf»fe °fQ`½f:- 125000 5 ¸ffW

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, CXØfSXf£f¯OX ªf»f ÀfaÀ±ff³f IY¯fÊ´fi¹ff¦fÜ
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa. 2598/BÊ-MZ¯OS ³fûdMÀf/2022-23 dQ³ffaI 22/11/2022

PR 283021 Cabinet(22-23).D
C.A.O.

Jharkhand Bhawan, New Delhi.

It is to inform that Jharkhand Bhawan, New Delhi invited sealed tenders from registered
Hoteliers ( having facilities at par with 3 star hotels or above ) with 10-15 rooms located nearby
Jharkhand Bhawan, Vasant Vihar, that was opened on 27.10.2022 stands cancelled. Sealed Tenders for
the same are being invited. The criteria and other pre-qualifications required by the hotels is
available indetail in the tenderdocument.
i) Tender (Financial/Technical) in sealed cover addressed to The Chief Administrative Officer,

Jharkhand Bhawan, New Delhi should be submitted on or before 30.11.2022 by 5 p.m. The bid
should be accompanied with an EMD of Rs. 25000/- (Twenty Five Thousand Only) in the form of
Demand Draft in favour of Resident Commissioner, Jharkhand Bhawan, New Delhi, payable at
NewDelhi.

ii) Sealed Tender will be opened in the office of Resident Commissioner, Jharkhand Bhawan, New
Delhi in the presence of such bidders or authorised representatives of the bidders, whomay like to
be present on 01.12.2022 at 11.00 hrs. The financial bids will be opened after physical verification
of the hotels.

iii) Tender Documents can be obtained from Jharkhand Bhawan by submitting a demand draft of Rs.
1000/- (Rupees One Thousand only) in favour of the Resident Commissioner, Jharkhand Bhawan,
New Delhi, payable at New Delhi from the date of publication of the advertisement till the date of
submission of tender at JharkhandBhawan,NewDelhi. The cost towards tender documents is non-
refundable under any circumstances.

SHORTSHORT NNOOTTIICCEE FFOORR CCAANNCCEELLLLAATION OFTTION OFTEENNDDEERRAANNDD
IINNVVIITTIINNGG FFRREESSHH TENDERSTENDERS

FOR HIRING OF ACCOMMODATION IN HOTELS FOR JHARKHAND BHAWAN,
NEW DELHI

KERALA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

Transport Bhavan , Fort P.O, Thiruvananthapuram–695023

e-Tender: AC (Diesel) Buses on Wet lease basis

KSRTC, one of the largest fleet owners of the country, intends to hire AC diesel

Seater & Sleeper buses on ‘Wet Lease’ (with driver) basis. For details visit
e-tender portal: www.etenders.kerala.gov.in, www.keralartc.com

Pre-bid meeting of registered bidders – 30.11.2022 (Online) at 12.00 Noon.

e-mail : edmw.ksrtc@kerala.gov.in sd/-

Chairman & Managing Director

Date: 22.11.2022

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRenuBala
Saini,Daughter of,Krishan
KumarBatra,wife of,Gurcharan
Singh,residingat,17-A,R-
Block,DilshadGarden,Vivek
Vihar,Delhi-110095,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beknownasRenu
Saini. 0040642075-2

I,NIDHIGIRI,D/O-Late
Shri.JAGNANDANGIRI,W/O-
HEMANTKUMARGUPTA,H.NO-
D-17,GREEN-PARKEXTENSION,
SOUTH-WEST,DELHI-
110016,have changedmyname
toNANDINIGUPTA,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040642063-9

II,,SSaammeeeekksshhaa Saini D/o
GurcharanSinghR/o-17-A, R
Block,DilshadGarden, Vivek
Vihar,Delhi-110095,have
changedmyname to
Sameekshapermanently.

0040642075-4

II,,SSaaiiddaannW/O.MahdiHasan
R/O.C-274, J.J Colony,
Khyala,TilakNagar,NewDelhi -
110018 have changedmyname
toSaeedan,for all purposes.

0040642056-7

II,,SSUURRBBHHII ARORA,W/O:GAURAV
ARORA, R/O:PLOT.NO-
1/4,FLAT.B-2MANSHA
KUNJ,SECTOR-5, RAJENDRA-
NAGARSAHIBABAD-
GHAZIABAD,UP-
201005,Changedmyname to
SURBHI SRIVASTAVAARORA.

0040642056-10

II,,SSUUDDEESSHHW/OSATYABHAN
DHANKHAR
R/O.HOUSE.NO.298,GALI.NO.14,
CHETAN
VIHAR,NAJAFGARH,DELHI-
110043,have changedmyname
toSUDESH
DHANKHAR.I,SUDESHW/O
SATYABHANDHANKHAR
R/O.HOUSE.NO.298,GALI.NO.14,
CHETAN
VIHAR,NAJAFGARH,DELHI-
110043,have changedmyname
toSUDESHDHANKHAR.

0040642056-4

II,,SSHHIIPPRRAABHOWMICKW/O
SATYENDRAKUMARPRASAD
R/OG-1204DHOOTTIME
RESIDENCYSECTOR-63
GURUGRAMHARYANA-122001
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
FROMSHIPRATOSHIPRA
BHOWMICKFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040642059-7

II,,SSAARRAABBJJIITT KAUR,W/O.GURNAM
SINGH ADD-1445F,GALI.NO-13
MANOJSTORE, GOVINDPURI
KALKAJI, SOUTH-EASTDELHI-
110019,changedmyname to
SARABJEETKAUR,for all future
Purposes. 0040642056-1

II,,RRuukkhhssaarr D/oMohdShokeen
R/oB-51, VijayVihar, Phase-
1,Rohini,Delhi-110085,India
have changedmyname to
RukhsarAlvi. 0040642059-1

II,,RRaammeesshhKumar S/o,Kishori Lal
Saini R/o-Flat-No-208,Plot-No-
4, BhartiyaCGHSLtd,Sec-
19,Dwarka,N.D-110075,have
changedmy -name toRamesh
Kumar Saini for-all-purposes.

0040642063-1

II,,RRaajjnnii SinghD/oShri Jitendra
Kumar SinghR/oA-28ABalaji
PuramKulesraGreaterNoida
Distt-GB.Nagar have changed
myname toRoohi Singh
Permanently. 0040641977-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumarKataria
S/o,DurgaPrasadKataria R/o-
C-65, JVTS,Garden,Neelanchal-
Vihar, Chattarpur Extn.,New
Delhi-110074,have changed
my-name toRajeshKataria for-
all-purposes. 0040642063-2

II,,RRaajjeennddrraa Jain,S/O-Jugmandar
Das Jain,R/O4/1532,Mahavir
Block,BolaNath
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyname
toRajender Jain. 0040642083-1

II,,RRAASSHHIIDDAHMEDYAQUBI,S/O
JANMOHAMMADQASMI,R/o-
MOHALLASHEKHPURA
KHEKRA,GANDHIGANJMANDI,
KHEKADA,BAGHPAT,U.P. 250101,
changedmyname toRASHEED
AHMAD. 0040642075-6

II,,RR..BBHHUUVVAANNSSHHWWAARRII,,WW//OO
KANNIYANRAVI,R/O.RZ-M-17
GROUND-FLOORTAMIL
ENCLAVESOUTWESTDELHI-
110045,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO BHUVANSHWARI
RAVI. 0040642066-2

II,,PPaannkkaajj RautanS/oPuranSingh
R/o-K-2-801/A,Sangam
Vihar,NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmyname toPankaj
Singh for-all-purposes.

0040642063-3

II,,PPRREEMMS/ONANDLALCHAWLA
R/OFLATNO.80,CHARDHAM
APARTMENT,SECTOR-
9,ROHINI,DELHI-
110085.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PREMCHAWLA. 0040642059-4

II,,PPHHIILLOOMMIINNAAKUJUR,W/oAlbert
ToppoR/o.F-92/S-4,Dilshad-
Colony,Delhi-110095,have
changedmyname,from
PhilominaToppo toPhilomina
Kujur, bothare same
person,for all,the future
purposes. 0040642056-3

II,,PPAATTIILL BHARATIMARUTIW/O
TUKARAMPATILR/O
136,B/9,4TH-FLOOR,GAUTAM
NAGAR,DELHI-110049.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOBHARTI
PATIL. 0040642059-5

II SunnyS/O, JwalaPrasadR/oB
37a, East KrishnaNagar, East
Delhi have changedmyname
toSunnyGupta for all
purposes. 0040642053-1

II Lakhveer SinghS/oSh.Gurdial
SinghR/oH.No.72-C, SGPocket,
DilshadGarden, Jhilmil H.O.,
EastDelhi, Delhi-110095have
changed thenameofmyminor
son fromKunwarveer Pratap
Singh toHarshal Singh for all
purposes. 0040641978-3

II,,PPAARRUULL,,WW//OORAHUL,R/o
205/A,Sector 2E,
Kamna,Vaishali, Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh 201010, changed
myname toPARULYADAV.

0040642075-8

II,,NNiirrmmaallaa SoodW/oBhupinder
SinghSoodR/o-38, Ashoka-
Park Extension, East Punjabi-
Bagh,NewDelhi-110026,have
changedmyname toNirmal
Sood. 0040642063-5

II,,MMoohhiitt YadavS/o-Devender
Yadav,R/oWZ–254, Shakurpur-
Village,Delhi,inform thatmy
10th-Certificatemy father
name-writtenDevender
Singh,whereashis correct-
nameDevenderYadav.

0040642075-5

II,,MMoohhaann Lal S/o-HukamChand
PahwaR/o.1788,Sector-4,
Urban-Estate,
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toMohanLal Pahwa,for all
Purposes. 0040642075-1

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddShafiq
S/O.MehandiHasanR/O.C-274,
J.J.Colony,Khyala,Tilak
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname to
Mohd.Shafiq,for all purposes.

0040642056-9

II,,MMeessaarr Ali,s/oAhamdulla
kha,R/o,H.No-1/11546,F/F,Gali
No-10,Subhash-Park
Extn.Shahdara,Delhi-
110032.haveChangedmyname
toMesharAli. permanently.

0040642056-2

II,,MMaammttaaDabas,W/oVikas
Khatri,R/o H.No-17,Second
Floor,Pocket E-21, Sector-
3,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname to
Mamta,for all Purposes.

0040642059-3

II,,MMOONNIIKKAAw/o-Ravi
Kumar,Residingat,B-
6/16,Sector-3,Rohini,New
DELHI-110085,have changed
myname toMonikaArya,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040642056-5

II,,MMAANNMMOOHHAANNS/ODARSHAN
LAL,R/OD-13,SUDERSHAN
PARK,MOTINAGAR,DELHI-
110015.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMANMOHAN
MINOCHA. 0040642059-6

II,,MMAAHHIINNDDEERRSINGHS/ONANU
SINGHR/OC-121D, TILAK
VIHAR,TILAKNAGAR,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMAHENDERSINGH.

0040642084-4

II,,KKiisshhoorrii Lal S/o,Shri Gyarsi Lal
Saini R/o-119,Ward-2, Vikash-
Nagar, Riwari-Road,
Narnaul,Haryana-123001,have
changedmy -name toKishori
Lal Saini for-all-purposes.

0040642063-4

II,,KKaarrttiikk Kumar,S/OVirender
Kumar,R/OHouse.No.427/4,
Savitri Nagar,Patiala
Chowk,Jind,Haryana-
126102,HaveChangedmy
Name toKartihkKumar.

0040642063-8

II,,SSAAMMII S/ORAFI R/O-2051GALI
GANJMEERKHANTURKMAN
GATE,DELHI-110006,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOMOHD
SAMI. 0040642075-7

II,,KKRRIISSHHNNAARAMESHCHANDRA
VARMAROHILLA,W/OSachin
KumarRohilla,R/O39-B,DG-
2,VikasPuri,Delhi-
110018,Changednameafter-
marriage is KRISHNAVARMA
ROHILLA. 0040642063-7

II,,GGuurrcchhaarraann SinghSaini s/o
JagdishChand,R/o 17-A, R
Block,Dilshad-Garden, Vivek
Vihar,Delhi-110095,have
changedmyname to
GurcharanSinghpermanently

0040642075-3

II,,GGuurrbbaaxx Singh,S/O.H.LVerma
R/O.RZ-46-B,gali.no.-7,Raghu
Nagar,NewDelhi-110045,have
changedmyname toShanti
Saroop Verma,for all purposes.

0040642056-6

II,,FFaaiizzaannKhan,S/O ImranR/O-D-
12,DDAColony,New Jafrabad,
Shahdara,North East,Delhi
Delhi-110032,HaveChangedMy
NameToFaizan. 0040642059-9

II,,BBaallbbiirr SinghGusain,S/oGopi
Singh,R/oA-57A,3rd
Floor,Front-Side,Block-A,Janta
Colony,Shivaji Vihar,Delhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toBalbir Singh. 0040642084-3

II,,AArrttii W/o-AbhinavDahiya
R/O.G-7/24, 2nd-Floor,Sector-
2,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname Aarti
Dahiya,for all Purposes.

0040642059-2

II,,AAnnjjaannaa,,WW//oo--SSaannjjaayyKharwal
Resident ofW-734,Jal Vayu
Vihar,Sector-Builder’s
Area,GreaterNoida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar,Uttar Pradesh-
201308,has changedmyname
fromAnjana toAnjanaKharwal
for all future
purpose/references.

0040642083-2

II,,AASSHHIISSHHKUMARI,W/O
AMARJEETSINGHR/o.H.NO-63
AND,64.U/G/F,GURUNANAK-
VIHARPHASE-2NILOTHI-EXTN
NANGLOI,DELHI-110041,have
changedmyname toASHISH
KAUR. 0040642084-2

II,,AANNIITTAABERIW/O-Sachin
Arora,R/O14-D, Raavi-
Apartment,VikasPuri,Delhi-
110018,Changednameafter-
marriage isANITABERIARORA.

0040642063-6

II,, Shakti Kumar, S/oRoshanLal,
R/oA-15/3, Lehri Colony, East
ArjunNagar, Delhi - 110032,
have changedmyname to
Shakti Kumar Saini.

0070814021-1

I,AsyaBanoW/O.Mohammad
Shafiq R/O.C-274, J.J.Colony,
Khyala,TilakNagar,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
toAshiyaBano,for all
purposes. 0040642056-8

II,, RAVI SHARMAS/ORAMESH
CHANDSHARMAR/OAC-14,
GROUND-FLOOR,GANGARAM
VATIKA,TILAKNAGAR,DELHI-
110018. CHANGEDMYCHILD
NAMEPRISHATOPRISHA
SHARMA. 0040642066-1

II,, NIKHILKUMARTAKKARS/o
AshokKumar, R/o 146/2,
Govindpuri,NewDelhi-110019
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter TISHYA
KUMAR, aged 04 years, to
TISHYATAKKAR for all
purposes. 0040641981-2

II,, NIKHILKUMARTAKKARS/o
AshokKumar, R/o 146/2,
Govindpuri, NewDelhi-110019
have changed thenameofmy
minor sonHARIANSHKUMAR,
aged 01 years, toHARIANSH
KUMARTAKKAR for all
purposes 0040641981-3

II,, NIKHILKUMARS/oAshok
Kumar, R/o 146/2, Govindpuri,
NewDelhi-110019have
changedmyname toNIKHIL
KUMARTAKKAR for all
purposes 0040641981-4

II,, KiranD/OPremPal Shakaya,
W/OTej Pal R/oGramPost
Langura, Barelly, Uttar
Pradesh- 243402. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasAnita Shakya

0070814029-1

II,, BhavnaTyagi,W/OChandra
ShekharVatsR/o F-177, Sector-
36, GreaterNoida, Eachachhar,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh- 201310. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasUshaVats

0070814030-1

II,, Bella Jaicob,W/oPowlose
Jacob, R/o 2/C-3, Ganesh
Apartment, Ambika Enclave,
Sector-15, Delhi-110078, have
changedmyname toBella
Jacob. 0070814023-1

II,, ANUBHAGOELW/oNikhil
Kumar Takkar, R/o 4A, D-20/22,
SaketGali, OldGobindpura,
KrishnaNagar,Delhi-110051
have changedmyname to
ANUBHAGOELTAKKAR for all
purposes 0040641981-1

II hitherto knownasAAMINA
KHATOONW/oMD. Shamsher
Alam, R/oB-2/24, KailashVihar,
PrahladPurBanger, North
WestDelhi-110042, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasREHANA
PRAVEEN. 0040641978-2

I, SIYONASARAD/OSATYENDRA
KUMARPRASADR/OG-1204,
DHOOTTIMERESIDENCY
SECTOR-63GURUGRAM,
HARYANA-122001, HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
SIYONATOSIYONASARAFOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040642059-8

I, AmrapaliW/oNo.660277T
RankSGTDebasis Kumar Sinha
R/oH/no.RZ/L, A/11,L-Block,
Bengali Colony,Mahavir
Enclave, PalamVillageDelhi-
45, have changedmyname to
Amropali Sinha videaffidavit
dt.22.11.2022beforeDelhi.

0040642059-10

II,,VViinnaayyKumar,S/OLateHari
RamVerma r/oQ-433,Dilshad
garden,Delhi, have changed
myname toVinayKumar
Verma,for all futurePurposes.

0040642084-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
OOrriiggiinnaall--ppoosssseessssiioonn letter
dated-16.03.1988,allotment
letter dated-18.07.1989 Sale-
Deeddated-30.06.2003 and
approvedmapof Property-
No.House-No.21, HIG,Brij
Vihar,Ghaziabad,Uttar
Pradeshhavebeen lost.Finder
contact:Sudhir Kumar
S/o,Randhir SinghR/o,H.No.21,
HIG, Brij-Vihar,Ghaziabad,U.P.
Mobile-No.9810604500.

0040642063-10

TThhiiss is to inform that I, Prem
PrakashGuptahave lost
Builder BuyerAgreement dt
22.5.2012withRPS
Infrastructure ltd. for unit noT
04/BB - 04/904, Savana, Sector-
88, Faridabad. If found, itmay
be returned tomeatHouseno
88, Sector-16A, Faridabad.

0040641969-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be It Known that my clients (1)
MURARI LAL S/o SURAT SINGH
(2) MANJU DEVI W/o MURARI
LAL R/o C/8/51, Keshav Puram
Delhi-110035 have disowned and
severed all their relation with their
son namely RAMAN VERMA and
daughter-in-law NEHA DEVI and
debarred them from their movable
and immovable properties/assets
due to their mis-behaviour Any
body dealing with him in civil and
criminal matter shall be doing at
his/her/their Own risk, Cost and
responsibility.

Sd/- KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
Mr. Talat Parvaiz S/o Qazi Fakhruddin
and his wife Mrs. Zeba Parvaiz, both
R/o B-201 Taj Enclave, Geeta Colony,
Delhi-110031 have severed all their
relations with Dr. Waseem Anwar, and
his kith and kins. We disown and debar
them from all our movable and
immovable properties. Anybody dealing
with Dr. Waseem Anwar will do so at
his/her/their own risk and
responsibilities. We will not be
responsible for any act, deed or dealing
done by Dr. Waseem Anwar or his kith
and kins.

Kamal Singh
Advocate

Enrl.No.D/748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to declare that I Munni Devi
owner of B-579 J.J. colony Budh
Nagar, Inderpuri, New Delhi-110012
is very disturbed and anguished
about continued misbehaviour,
irresponsible conduct of my daughter-
in-law i.e., Kamlesh opSharma and
has decided to give a public notice to
disown her from all my movable and
immovable properties and also from
the share of my deceased son late
Sh. Lalit Sharma in B-579 situated at
J.J. colony Budh Nagar, Inderpuri,
New Delhi-110012 or any of my
movable or immovable property.

Sd/- AUA LEGAL LLP
B-11, Basement, Lajpat Nagar-III,

New Delhi-110024, India

PUBLIC NOTICE
This to inform all that my client
SMT. MAMTA CHAUHAN W/O
LATE SH. SHYAM SINGH
CHAUHAN R/O G-4, LIC
JEEVAN SARITA COLONY,
DILSHAD GARDEN, NEW
DELHI-110095, have severed
her on relations from her two
daughters namely BHAVNA
CHAUHAN W/O SUMIT
CHAUHAN D/O LT. SHYAM
SINGH CHAUHAN AND DHANI
CHAUHAN D/O LT. SHYAM
SINGH CHAUHAN and debar
both daughter from her all
movable and immovable
properties and in this regard my
client is going to published a
notice in daily newspapers and
preset letter in being issued on
the instructions my client
MAMTA CHAUHAN.

Sd/-
RAVINDER KUMAR

Advocate
Enrl. D/758/2010

48/112, Scindia House
Janpath Connaught Palace,

New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients RAJENDER KUMAR S/o
GURUDUTT AND BEER KAUR W/o
RAJENDER KUMAR both R/O
28/131B, KASTURBA NAGAR,
SHAHADRA EAST DELHI, DELHI-
110032, PRESENT ADDRESS
28/46B, KASTURBA NAGAR,
SHAHADRA EAST DELHI, DELHI-
110032, have severe all relations
disowned/ debarred their DAUGHTER
“RAJNI RANI @ RAJJO” from all
movable/ immovable property &
assets due to her misbehavior and out
of control. Anybody dealing with her
shall do at his/her own risk.

Sd/-
A. SHINGAL (ADVOCATE)
CH. NO. 223, 2ND FLOOR,

LAWYERS CHAMBER
ROHINI COURT, DELHI-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client SOMWATI WIFE OF
SHRI BABU LAL RESIDENT
OF F-592, J . J . COLONY
RAGHUBIR NAGAR, NEW
D E L H I - 110 0 27. h a v e
disowned and debarred her
DAUGHTER IN LAW KIRAN
WIFE OF SHRI RAJESH AND
GRAND SON VIVEK from her
all movable and immovable
properties and she have no
relationwith themin future.

WASEEM AHMAD ADVOCATE
CH.NO. 9,DDA VIKAS SADAN, INA NEW DELHI.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi



GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER22

AGRICULTURAL WORKERS in
Gujarat andMadhyaPradeshget
thelowestdailywagesinthecoun-
try, showsdata compiledby the
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI).
Thewages are received at a

timewhen inflation is at an ele-
vated level and interest rates are
ontherise.
According to the data,male

agriculturalworkersinMP’srural
areasreceivedadailywageofjust
Rs217.8,while itwasRs220.3 in
Gujarat, during the year ended
March2022. Significantly, daily
wagesinboththestatesarebelow
thenationalaverageofRs323.2.
If a rural farm worker gets

work for 25 days in amonth in
Gujarat,hismonthlyearningwill
be around Rs 5,500 permonth
whichmay not be sufficient to

meet theexpenses of a familyof
fourorfivepeople.However,aru-
ral farmworker inKerala,which
pays the highest wage among
states,getsanaverageofRs18,170
forthesamenumberofdays.
Thefinancialyear2021-22was

poorfor the rural economywith

the Covid pandemic hitting the
jobs and income levels. InMP’s
case,themonthlywageforafarm
workerwouldhavebeenaround
Rs5,445.Amongotherpoorlypaid
states,ruralfarmworkersinUttar
Pradeshgotanaveragedailywage
of Rs 270,MaharashtraRs 284.2

andOdishaRs269.5in2021-22.
Keralaleadsinhighlypaidagri-

culturalworkerswithanaverage
wageofRs726.8perworker.The
high wages in Kerala have at-
tracted farmworkers fromother
poorlypaidstateswitharound25
lakhmigrantworkers reportedly
livinginthestate.
In Jammu & Kashmir, farm

workersgetanaveragewageofRs
524.6,HimachalPradeshRs457.6
andTamilNaduRs445.6perper-
son. AccordingtotheRBIdata, in
thecaseofmalenon-agricultural
workers, the lowestwagewas in
MPwith an averagewage of Rs
230.3whileGujaratworkersgota
dailywageofRs252.5andTripura
Rs250 --- all below thenational
averageofRs326.6.
On the other hand, Kerala

again leads in non-agricultural
workers’ wages with Rs 681.8
wageperperson. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com
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ECONOMY
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GOLD
`52,731

RUPEE
`81.67

OIL
$81.72

SILVER
`61,518

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofNovember21

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

RBIDATAONRURALDAILYWAGES

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

AS IT looks to increase rev-
enue collected from users,
BhartiAirtelhashiked itsen-
try level tariff in twocircles–
Haryana andOdisha – by as
much as 57 per cent. The
telco’s move could prompt
other operators, especially
cash strappedVodafone Idea
to undertake similar tariff
hikes.
InHaryanaandOdishacir-

cles, Airtel has decided to
scrap its cheapest Rs 99plan
that, alongwith talktime, of-
feredusers200MBof2Gmo-
biledatafor28days.Withthe
plan’swithdrawal,thecheap-
est plan in these circles now
starts fromRs155.

WhyisAirtel’s
move
significant?
Aseniorexecu-

tiveatthecompany
said that Airtel de-
cided to raise prices first in
thesecirclestoseehowusers,
and more importantly its
competitors, react. “Ifwe see
theotherplayers alsounder-
take hikes, that would be
great for the industryoverall.
Iftheothersalsoincreasetheir
pricesinthesecircles,thenwe
canthinkofhikingplanprices
across the country,” this per-
sonsaid.HaryanaandOdisha
circles together contributed

4.4 per cent of Airtel's ad-
justed gross revenues (AGR)
inthefirstquarterofFY2023.
BhartiAirtelhas,foralong

time,suggestedthattheaver-
age revenueper user (ARPU)
of the industry needs to be
aroundRs 200permonth in
theshorttermandeventually

risetoRs300forthe
industry’s sustain-
ability.

HowcouldAirtel’s
moveimpactthe
company?
Aside from al-

lowingothertelcostohiketar-
iffs, Airtel’s hike is not ex-
pected to affect its 4G users
sincetheplanscrappedbythe
telcoonlyoffered2Ginternet
speeds.“Bylimitingtheeffec-
tivetariffhikeonlyto2Gcus-
tomers,Airtelhasensuredits
peers cannot take advantage
ofthesituationtopoachits4G
customers,” ICICI Securities
said. Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
TELECOM

How Airtel’s
tariffs impact
other telcos

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THEAUSTRALIANParliamenton
Tuesdayapproved the free trade
agreement inkedwith India in
April, paving theway for the roll-
out of the pact on a mutually
agreed date -- a move which
wouldhelpinalmostdoublingthe
two-waycommerceto$45-50bil-
lioninaboutfiveyears.Thepactis
expectedtocomeintoforcefrom
January2023.
The agreement, whichwas

signedonApril 2,wouldprovide
duty-free access to Indian ex-
portersofover6,000broadsectors
including textiles, leather, furni-
ture, jewelleryandmachinery in
theAustralianmarket.
Labour-intensive sectors

whichwouldgainimmenselyin-
clude textiles and apparel, few
agricultural and fish products,
leather,footwear,furniture,sports

goods, jewellery,machinery, and
electricalgoods.
Commerce and Industry

Minister PiyushGoyal said the
agreementislikelytopushthebi-
lateraltradeto$45-50billioninthe
next five-sixyears. “Australiawill
open 100per cent of their lines
(products)withno restrictionon
evenquota. This is the first time
Australiahasdone for any coun-
try...We see job opportunities
when Australian investment
comeshere,”Goyaltoldreporters
here. Soonaftergettingapproval
from the Executive Council of
Australia and assent from the
IndianPresident, both the coun-
trieswillfixadateandimplement
thepact.

Australian
Parliament clears
FTA with India

HDFCfund
NewDelhi: The HDFC Business
Cycle Fund, a new fund offering
by HDFCMutual Fund, aims to
invest inbusinesses that are “on
thecuspoffavorablebusinesscy-
cles”withtheaimoftappingthe
dualbenefitsof improvementin
earnings andvaluations, a com-
panystatementsaid. ENS

E-gamingGST
NewDelhi:Thestatefinancemin-
isters' panel is likely to recom-
mendaGSTlevyof28percenton
online gaming, irrespective of
whether it isagameof skill.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

TheDelhiHighCourtonTuesday
dismissedpleasmovedbyKishore
Biyani's Future Coupons Private
Limited (FCPL) seeking termina-
tion of arbitration proceedings
movedbye-commerceplatform
Amazon before Singapore
International ArbitrationCentre
overFutureRetail Ltd.'s (FRL's)Rs
24,731 croremerger deal with
RelianceRetail.
AsinglejudgebenchofJustice

CHariShankarobserved,"Itisclar-
ifiedthatIhavenotexpressedany
opiniononthemeritsof thecon-
troversybetweenthepartiesand
thatthearbitralproceedingsmay
continueunimpededanduninflu-
enced by any observation con-
tainedinthisjudgment".

The issuedatesback to2020,
whenAmazon approached the
Singapore International
ArbitrationCentre (SIAC)arguing
thattheFutureGroup’sdealwith
Mukesh Ambani-led Reliance
Retailwasaviolationoftheircon-
tract. TheSIAC subsequentlyput
theFuture-Reliancedealonhold.
TheDelhiHighCourt— in its

October29verdictlastyear—said
itwillnotinterferewithSIAC’sor-
derontheRs24,713croremerger
deal.
TheHC on February 2, 2021

had directed status quo to be
maintained concerning the
merger deal, and onMarch 18,
2021itattachedthepropertiesof
FutureGrouppromoterKishore
Biyaniandotherofficialslinkedto
thecompany.

Fullreportonwww.indianex-
press.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER22

BEAUTYPRODUCTSretailerNykaa’schieffinancial
officer(CFO)ArvindAgarwalhasresignedfromthe
company,itsparentfirmFSNE-CommerceVentures
saidinaregulatoryfilingonTuesday.
Agarwal is leaving “effective closeof business

hoursonNovember252022, topursueotherop-
portunities in the digital economyand start-up
space,”itsaid.Thecompanyisintheprocessofap-
pointinganewCFO,thecompanysaid.
Agarwal on-boardedNykaaas thecompany’s

CFOinJuly2020.FE

Nykaa CFO Arvind
Agarwal resigns

HC allows Future Group’s
arbitration to continue

ENS ECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER22

RELIANCEINDUSTRIESLtd(RIL)
chairman andmanaging direc-
tor Mukesh Ambani Tuesday
said India will witness an un-
precedented explosion in eco-
nomic growth and expects the
countrytobecomea$40trillion
economyby2047.
“As the Amrit Kaal unfolds,

India will witness an unprece-
dented explosion in economic
growthandopportunities.From

a$3 trillioneconomy, Indiawill
grow to become a $40 trillion
economy by 2047, ranking
amongthetopthreeeconomies
of the world in your working
life,” Ambani said, while deliv-
ering his virtual address at the
10th convocation ceremony of
Pandit Deendayal Energy
University (PDEU) in
Gandhinagar.
The term Amrit Kaal, re-

garded as themost auspicious
time tostart anythingnew,was
referred to by Prime Minister
Narendra Modi in his 75th

Independence Day speech in
August2021.Earlierthisyear, fi-
nance minister Nirmala
Sitharaman also used the term
while presenting the Union
Budget.
Ambani, who is the presi-

dent of PDEU's board of gover-
nors,saidthreegame-changing
revolutions - clean energy, bio-
energyanddigital–willgovern
India’s growth in the decades
ahead andwill transform lives
inunimaginedways.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

India to see unprecedented
explosion in economy: Ambani

ENS ECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

THE PAYTM stock on Tuesday
plungedmore than 11 per cent
to a record low of Rs 474.30 af-
ter analysts atMacquarie high-
lightedriskstoitsbusinessfrom

theentry of Reliance Industries
(RIL) into the financial services
space.
RIL said recently it plans to

build a financial services busi-
nesscalledJioFinancialServices
(JFS)andleverageits fast-grow-
ing retail business.
Theentitywilleventuallylist

onthebourses.WhileRIL’sforay
into financial services should
not impact banks who enjoy
regulatoryarbitrageandwould
beabletoprotecttheirbastions,
at least in the medium term,
SureshGanapathyofMacquarie
believes that within the NBFC
and fintech space, players like

Bajaj Auto Finance and Paytm
could be “most at risk” . The
scale of RIL’s retail operations
anditsdeeppocketscouldmean
stiff competitionforPaytm.The
stockisdownnearly78percent
fromitsIPOpriceofRs2,150and
has lost 27 per cent in the last
twoweeks.FE

Paytm shares plunges over 11% to record low

NewDelhi: Internet-based com-
munication platforms can pay
directlytotelecomoperatorsfor
using their networks and pro-
vidingsimilarservices, thetele-
com operators' body Cellular
Operators Association of India
(COAI)hastoldtheDepartment
of Telecommunications.
In its comments to the DoT

on the draft telecom Bill, COAI
said thatsuchplatformsshould
beclearlydefined in theBill.
COAI, which represents all

three telcom operators in the
country, said that over-the-top
(OTT)platforms canpayopera-
tors“inafairandequitableman-
ner”. Fullreportonwww.indianex-
press.com

OTTs can pay telcos
directly: COAI tells DoT

BRIEFLY

Top five service providers constituted 98.36%market share of the total broadband
subscribers at the end of September 2022 Source: TRAI/PTI

7.2lakh: Jiocementedits
position,whileAirtel increasedits
mobileusers'tallyby4.12lakh

32.81lakh:WhileJio led
peers insubscriberadditions, its
netaddsthistimewerelowerthan
inAugust

40lakh:VodafoneIdea
facedsubscribercountdecline, its
baseshrankto24.91crore

1,145.45mn:Total
wirelesssubscribersdecreasedat
theendofSeptember

‘Voda Idea loses subscribers as
Jio, Airtel strengthen user tally’
India's total mobile subscriber base fell by 3.6million in
September, with Vodafone Idea suffering a decline even as
larger rivals Jio and Airtel added users, shows TRAI data

DAILYWAGESOFMALE RURAL AGRIWORKERS
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Gujarat,MP farmers lowest
paid; Kerala, J&K at the top

Directorate of Mines & Geology
Steel & Mines Department

Government of Odisha
Email: directormines1@orissaminerals.gov.in

Date: November 23, 2022

Notice Inviting Tender
“Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease for

BauxiteandLimestone”
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10(B) of the
Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act,
1957 and in accordance with the Mineral (Auction) Rules,
2015 as amended from time to time notified thereunder, the
Government of Odisha has identified 05 (five) Minerals
Blocks as under for electronic auction and hereby invites
tenders for the purposes of grant of MiningLease:
a) 3 (three) mineral blocks of Bauxite
b) 2 (two) mineral blocks of Limestone
Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only
and technical bids are invited both in digital and physical
format from eligible bidders.
Eligibility conditions, date and time for participating in the
electronic auction are provided in the Tender Document.
Detailed Tender Documents along with timelines,
notifications, updates and other details for the e-auction
process for the mineral blocks are available in electronic
form only and can be downloaded from the website of
MSTC Limited: (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/
auctionhome/mlcl/index.jsp).
Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on
the above website. On successful registration, eligible
bidders will obtain login ID and password necessary for
participation in the e-auction process. Model Tender
Document and Mineral Block Summary are available free
of cost on the website of MSTC Limited.
Last date for purchase of Tender Document after payment
of a tender fee on website of e-auction platform provider is
January 09, 2023 and the last date for submission of the
bid is January 16, 2023 on or before 17:00 hours (Indian
Standard Time). The Price of Tender Document for each
mineral block is Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five Lakh) for the
3 (three) bauxite block, and the Price of Tender Document
for each of the 2 (two) limestone block is Rs. 2,00,000/-
(Rupees Two Lakh). Garramura Limestone Block and
Uskalvagu Limestone Block are being auctioned under
second attempt of auction as per clause (b) of sub-rule (11)
of rule 9 of Mineral (Auction) Rules 2015 and amendments
thereunder. The bidders who had purchased the Tender
Document for limestone blocks in the first attempt of
auction vide. NIT dated October 22, 2021 are exempted
from paying the Tender Document Fee.

List of Mineral Blocks for Auction

G-32

Sd/-
Director of Mines & Geology, Odisha

OIPR-30028/11/0003/2223

Sr.
No.

Name of the
Block

District Mineral
Type of
Block

1.
Ballada Bauxite
Block

Koraput Bauxite Virgin Block

2.
Sijimali Bauxite
Block

Kalahandi &
Rayagada

Bauxite Virgin Block

3.
Kutrumali Bauxite
Block

Kalahandi &
Rayagada

Bauxite Virgin Block

4.
Garramura
Limestone Block

Nuapada Limestone Virgin Block

5.
Uskalvagu
Limestone Block

Malkangiri Limestone Virgin Block

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, KENDRAPARA-JAJPUR

AT/PO- NAYABAZAR, CUTTACK-753004, Tel No. 0671-2444488, Email- serw_kpd@yahoo.com

No. Tender Online RCK - 32/22 Letter No.- 2882 Date:- 17.11.2022

e-Procurement NOTICE

O-1286

Procurement Officer Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
Tender on-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of seeking

tender
clarification

Date & Time of opening of
tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief Construction

Engineer, Rural Works
Circle, Kendrapara- Jajpur

Tender Online
RCK - 32 /22

30.11.2022 at
11.30 A.M.

15.12.2022 to
05.00 P.M.

14.12.2022
up to 02.00 P.M.

16.12.2022 at
11.30 A.M.

To be
Intimated later

1. Name of the work : Tender for the road projects of Constituency wise R.D. Roads
developed under TRIP Scheme during 2022-23 in the Dist. of Jajpur

2. Class of Contractor : As specified in the column 5 of the Annexure.

3. Time for Completion : As specified in the column 6 of the Annexure.
4. Detail Projects : As per Annexure attached
5. Other Details :

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersorrisa.gov.in Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,

Rural Works Circle, Kendrapara-Jajpur
OIPR-25129/11/0037/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BOLANGIR
e-Procurement NoticeO-1302

1. Name of work : Construction of bridge over Naiken
Jore at 1st k.m. Kudasingha Siris to
Kuthurla PS road in the district of
Bolangir under BSY

2. No. of work : 1 (one) bridge work.
3. Time for completion : 18 calender months
4. Approximate estimated

Cost
: Rs. 463.00 lakhs

5. Mode of Submission of
tender

: Tender Should be submitted online
in www.tendersodisha.gov.in

6. Other details are as follow

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
on line for bidding

Last date and
time of
seeking
tender

Clarification

Date & Time of opening
of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

Chief
Construction

Engineer,
R.W.Circle,

Bolangir

BLGR-Online-
15/2022-23

29.11.2022
at

11.00 A.M

14.12.2022
upto

5.00 P.M.

13.12.2022
upto

5.00 P.M.

15.12.2022
at

11.00 A.M.

The date will
be intimated

to the
technically
qualified

bidders later
on

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in.

Any Corrigendum/Addendum will be displayed in the above e tender website only

Sd/- D.K. Seth
Chief Construction Engineer,

R.W.Circle, Bolangir
OIPR- 25118/11/0019/2223

Thepactwilllikelyto
pushthebilateraltrade
to$45-50billion

New Delhi



DIRECTORATE OF PRINTING,STATIONERY AND
PUBLICATION,ODISHA, MADHUPATNA,CUTTACK-753010,

*********

TENDER NOTICE NO.3/FOR PROCUREMENT OF
MACHINERIES AND ALLIED WORKS FOR THE YEAR,2022-23.

Sealed tenders in separate sealed covers (Technical bid along with E.M.D./Bid Security declaration in one cover and
price bid in another cover) in prescribed form are invited from bona fide Manufacturers or their Authorised Delaers for
supply of different Machineries and Allied Works for the year, 2022-23 to the Directorate of Printing, Stationery and
Publication, Odisha, Madhupatna, Cuttack as per terms and conditions mentioned in the tender documents. The
tender details have been hoisted in the Odisha State Government Website i.e. www.odisha gov.nic.in/www.
ogpress.nic.in.

2. Details of tender documents with specification of machines can be obtained on any working day during office hours
from 24.11.2022 to 14.12.22 (both days inclusive) from 11.00 A.M. to 4.00 P.M. from the office of the undersigned
on payment of Rs.1515/- (Rupees one thousand five hundred fifteen) only including tax (non-refundable) on deposit
in cash only.

3. The tender documents can also be downloaded from Odisha Government Website i.e. www.odisha.gov.nic.in/
www.ogpress.nic.in. In such cases the tender is to be submitted along with a Bank Draft of Rs.1515/- (Rupees
one thousand five hundred fifteen) only (non-refundable) drawn in favour of the Director, Printing, Stationery and
Publication, Odisha, Cuttack.

4. The tender documents along with Bid security Declaration in lieu of E.M.D in prescribed manner shall be received
by 1.30 P.M. on 15.12.2022 and the documents (Technical Bid) will be opened on the same day at 3.00 P.M. in
presence of bidders or one of their representative in the Mini Conference Hall of the Administrative Building.

5. Tender shall be finalized by the Authority.

6. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all tenders and to alter/amend the terms and conditions of
tender without assigning any reason thereof.

7. Disputes, if any, arises are subject to the Court of Cuttack jurisdiction.

Sd./-
Director

Printing, Stationery & Publication,
OIPR-02002/11/0006/2223 Odisha, Madhupatna, Cuttack.
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dªf»ff À°fSe¹f ¦fe°ff ªf¹fa°fe Àf¸ffSûW 2 ÀfZ 4 dQÀfa¶fS 2022 °fI dI SûOÞe¸f»f ´ffIÊ d·f½ff³fe ¸fZÔ
¸f³ff¹ff ªff SWf W`Ü BÀfIZ d»fE d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ½fÀ°fbAûÔ ½f ÀfZ½ffAûÔ IZ d»fE d³fd½fQfEa ½f Ib MZVf³fZÔ Af¸fadÂf°f
I e ªff°fe W`ÔÜ
1. M`ÔO Àfd½fÊÀf ½ffMS ´ficR ½f Àff¸ff³¹f Qû³fûÔ IZ SmMÐÀf, Ib dÀfÊ¹ffa, ÀfûR f Àf`M, Àf`ÔMS MZ¶f»f, ÀMf»f,

I fS´fZM, ´fQZÊ, I f»fe³f, À´fe¨f ÀM`ÔO, ´fi½fZVf õfS, ´faOf»f I û ¨fbd³³f¹fûÔ ÀfZ I ½fW I S³ffÜ (´fid°fdQ³f
IZ dWÀff¶f ÀfZ)

2. »ffBÊM, ÀffCaO dÀfÀM¸f ½f ªf³fSmMS (62 IZ ½fe) ½ff¹fdSa¦f ½f Oeªf»f IZ Àff±fÜ
3. WûdOË¦Àf, ´f´f»fZM, ½f`³fS, ¦fZM, d³f¸faÂf¯f I fOÊ ½f ´fiVffdÀ°f ´fÂfÜ
4. ½ff»f E»fBÊOe ¶f`I OÑf´f IZ d»fE (12 Rb Mx24 Rb M)- 1, E»fBÊOe (12 Rb Mx12 Rb M)- 2.
5. ½fedO¹fû¦fifR e/R ûMû¦fifR e- E¨fOe ½fedO¹fû¦fifR e, EdOdMa¦f ÀfdW°f ½f ´fid°fdQ³f I e 100 R ûMû I e

EI E»f¶f¸f ÀfdW°fÜ
6. À¸fÈd°f d¨f³W, Vff»f, ¨fïS ½f d¦fµM AfBÊM¸fÜ
7. ¦fe°ff ´fbÀ°fI ½f A³¹f ´fbÀ°fIZÔ Ü
8. Jfô Àff¸f¦fie (³ffV°ff, »fa¨f, Oe³fS ½f ¨ff¹f-I fR e AfdQ)Ü
9. ¶f`ÔO¶ffªffÜ
10. ¦fZÔQZ I e ´fØfe, WdS ´fØfe, ¦fZÔQZ IZ Rc »f ¸ff»ffEa, WSm ´fØfZ I e Rb »f ¸ff»ffEa, ¦fb»ff¶f I e ´fØfe, ¶fbIZ

½f ÀMZªf Àfªff½fM Àff¸f¦fie AfdQ, Rc »f ´fid°f dI . ¦fif¸f I e QS ÀfZÜ
11. W½f³f Àff¸f¦fieÜ
³fûM: Ii ¸ffaI 1 ½f 4 °fI IZ d»fE B¨LbI R ¸fZÔÊ A´f³fe d³fd½fQfEa °f±ff Ii ¸ffaI 5 ÀfZ 10 °fI IZ d»fE
B¨LbI R ¸fÊZÔ A´f³fe Ib MZVf³fZÔ ¶faQ d»fR fRZ ¸fZÔ Oe.AfBÊ.´fe.AfS. Aû., d·f½ff³fe IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ dQ³ffaI
25.11.2022 I û Qû´fWS 11.00 ¶fªfZ °fI dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³fÀfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
Ad²fI fSe I ¸fSf ³fa¶fS Àff°f ¸fZÔ d·fªf½ff³ff Àfbd³fdV¨f°f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQfEa ½f Ib MZVf³fZÔ ³f¦fSf²feVf, d·f½ff³fe
I e A²¹fÃf°ff ¸fZÔ ¦fdN°f I ¸fZMe IZ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ IZ Àf¸fÃf ½f R ¸fÊ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ I e C´fdÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ 25.11.2022
I û Qû´fWS 3.00 ¶fªfZ ³f¦fSf²feVf, d·f½ff³fe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Jû»fe ªffEa¦feÜ ½fÀ°fbAûÔ I e ¸ffÂff ¸fZÔ I ¸fe
½f ¶fPÞû°fSe I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü Ii ¸ffaI EI ÀfZ ¨ffS IZ d»fE B¨LbI R ¸fÊ I û Ib MZVf³f IZ Àff±f 10
WªffS ÷ ´fE ³f¦fQ ªf¸ff I S½ff³fZ ´fOÞZÔ¦fZÜ R ¸fÊ I û M`ÔOS ³f LbM³fZ ´fS ¸füIZ ´fS We 10 WªffS ÷ ´fE
½ffd´fÀf I S dQE ªffEa¦fZÜ dªfÀf R ¸fÊ I û M`ÔOS LbM³fZ ´fS I f¹fÊ I S³fZ ÀfZ ¸f³ff I S³fZ ´fS C³fI e 10
WªffS ÷ ´fE I e SfdVf I f ½ffd´fÀf ·fb¦f°ff³f ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf IZ Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe
dªf»ff Àfc¨f³ff E½fa ªf³f Àfa´fIÊ Ad²fI fSe, d·f½ff³fe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I e ªff ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WÀ°ff/-
³f¦fSf²feVf E½fa ³ffgO»f Ad²fI fSe,
¦fe°ff ªf¹fa°fe ¸fWû°Àf½f, d·f½ff³fe

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

13907/Hry

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13911/Hry

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

THE BALLAB-
GARH. COOP.

MILK
PRODUCERS

UNION LIMITED

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

HIRING THE SERVICES OF
HALWAI FOR

MANUFACTURING,
SHAPING & PACKING OF

PINNI

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

23.11.2022

01.12.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

20000/-

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.vitaindia.
org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

9968604725

vitablb@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.

CX. ´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f
d»fd¸fMZOX BÊX-d³fd½fQf d½fÀ°ffdS°f d°fd±f
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffaI -3954
dQ³ffaI 05.11.2022 õfSf Af¸fadÂf°f

E½fa Ba dO¹f³f E¢Àf´fiZÀf, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe, dW³QbÀ°ff³f MfB¸Àf
dQ»»fe, A¸fS Cªff»ff, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ E½fa Q`d³fI ªff¦fS¯f,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI 07.11.2022 I û ´fiI fdVf°f BÀf
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e BÊ d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-48/BÊ.Me.Àfe.E¸f./2022 -
2023 I û, ªfû dQ³ffaI 05-12-2022 I û £fû»fe ªff³fe
±fe, I û £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯f½fVf dQ³ffaI
20-12-2022 °fI d½fÀ°ffdS°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü C¢°f BÊ-
d³fd½fQf IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZa Vû¿f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fZÊ ´fc½fÊ½f°f
SWZÔ ¦feÜ WXÀ°ff/-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f
¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ, kkSXfáXÑ dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaIY: 4105/ d½f.´ff.¸fa.¸fb./d³fd½fQf/
2022-2023 dQ³ffaIY:- 22/11/2022

CITY UPPTCL (33)

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
COMMERCE & TRANSPORT (TRANSPORT) DEPARTMENT

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
CHARTER SERVICES BETWEEN BHUBANESWAR & ROURKELA FOR TEAMS

& OFFICIALS OF FIH ODISHA HOCKEY MEN'S WORLD CUP 2023

Government of Odisha, Commerce & Transport (Transport) Department desires
to hire twin engine turbo prop ATR-72 Aircraft(s) complying to all safety norms as
prescribed by the DGCA from time to time. The charter service will be required
for movement of teams & officials of FIH Odisha Hockey Men's World Cup 2023
between Bhubaneswar & Rourkela from 07.01.2023 till 29.01.2023.
Eligible and interested scheduled Airline operators may download the Request
for Quotation (RFQ) document which contains the details of the requirement
from the following website of Government of Odisha and submit their offer,
https://tendersodisha.gov.in/nicgep/app & https://ct.odisha.gov.in/tenders.
Proposals complete in all respect should reach the undersigned latest by 05:00
PM on 08.12.2022. Bids received after the above deadline shall be summarily
rejected. The authority reserves the right to reject any or all the proposals
without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Additional Secretary to Govt. C&T (Transport) Deptt. &

Director of Aviation, Government of Odisha
OIPR-38001/11/0009/2223

J

2nd Floor, Plot No.9, Survey No.49, IT Park, Mangalagiri - 522 503
email: aphmhidc@gmail.com & ed.apmsidc16@gmail.com

Tender Notice No. 13/APMSIDC/2022-23, Dated: 21.11.2022
APMSIDC invites tenders through e-procurement platform
(https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in) for Equipment Wing: Procure and
supply of 1. hearse Van Services (Mahaprasthanam) to Govt. Hospitals
under PPP Mode 2. Balance Major Equipment to new medical colleges in A.
P 3. Medical Equipment to Existing medical Colleges 4. Balance Medical
Equipment and other Items for PG Seats Upgradation.5. Balance items
under NABARD 6. Balance items under ECRP-II 7. Balance items under
NFDSP 8. Balance items under 15th finance commission. 9. Equipment and
other items to various Govt. Hospitals in A.P under NHM Funds.10. Medical
equipment under CSS.11. Medical equipment for Kidney care Palasa
research center.12. CCTV camera for Dr. YSRACHT. Civil Wing: -1.
Standardization of Labour Rooms (Civil works as per LaQshya Guidelines)
at (37) SUMAN identified facilities under APVVP Hospitals in various places
of Andhra Pradesh- Rs.210.00 lakhs (3rd call).

R.O. No.: 1380PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22 Sd/- for Managing Director

ANDHRA PRADESH MEDICAL SERVICES &
INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PWD CIRCLE, AJMER

No.:- SE/Ajmer/TS/2022-23/D-3078 Date:- 15.11.2022
NOTICE INVITING BID NO. 07/2022-23 7

NIB Code No.:- PWD2223A2800
Tender for 02 Nos road works and 01 Nos work for building work are invited
from interested bidders upto 6.00 PM on 5th December, 2022. Other
particulars of the bids may be visit on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the State; and
DIPR departmental website. The approximate value of the procurement is
Rs. 607.00 Lacs.
UBN No.:- PWD2223WSOB10974 UBN No.:- PWD2223WSOB10975
UBN No.:- PWD2223WSOB10976

Sd/-
(Ashok Kumar Tanwar)

Superintending Engineer
DIPR/C/14802/2022 PWD Circle Ajmer Mobile No. 9252131153

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in13912/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

THE HARYANA
STATE FEDERA-
TION OF CON-

SUMER CO-
OPERATIVE

WHOLE
STORES LIMIT-
ED (CONFED)

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

DOORSTEP DELIVERY OF GOODS AND
COMMODITIES UNDER PDS AND OTHER
WELFARE SCHEME TO FAIR PRICE SHOPS
FOR DISTRICT FARIDABAD (OLD AND NIT),
GURUGRAM (SUB DIVISION SOHNA), KAR-
NAL (SUB DIVISION ASSANDH), MEWAT
(NUH, PUNHANA AND F.P. JHIRKA) AND PAL-
WAL (HODAL AND HATHIN). + 1 OTHER
WORK

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

22.11.2022
30.11.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

4.50 LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

0172-2590011
confedgm-

busines@gmail.com

SR.
NO.

1.
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GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OFTHE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
WATER RESOURCES & GROUND WATER SURVEY CIRCLE
SIHAVA BHAWAN CAMPUS, CIVIL LINES, RAIPUR (C.G.)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.egstate.gov.in
( 1st Call )

System Tender No.:114376/NIT No.:19/SAC/2022-23, Raipur, Dated 17.11.2022

Online Tenders are Invited for The Following Works up to 08.12.2022
at 17:30 Hour (1ST) :-

Name of Work : RENOVATION OF HEAD WORK, WASTE
WEIR, HEAD SLUICE, REMODELLING AND C.C.LINING
OF MAIN CANAL FROM R.D. 0 TO 1200 M AND,
CONSTRUCTION OF 2 NOV.R.B., 2 NO. FALL AND 9 NO
OUTLETS OF MALOUD DIVERSION SCHEME OF
DHARSIWA BLOCK OF RAIPUR DISTRICT.
Probable Amount of Contract : Rs. 125.85 Lakhs
(As per S.O.R Dated 01.08.2010 (As amended dated 01.08.2014))

The details can be viewed and downloaded online directly
from the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated e-Procurement Portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date 24.11.2022, at 17:31 Hours
(IST) onwards.

NOTE :- All eligible/interested contractors/bidders are mandated to get
enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in)
and get approval on specific vendor class from PWD under Centralized
Contractor/Supplier Registration in order to download the tender docu-
ments and participate in the subsequent bidding process.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Water Resources Division, Raipur
for, Superintending Engineer, Water Resources &

95961 Ground Water Survey Circle, Raipur (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

GOVERNMENT OF CHHATTISGARH,

WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

INDRAWATI PROJECT CIRCLE, JAGDALPUR
(CHHATTISGARH)

eProcurement Portal: https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

(First Call)

System Tender No. 114444/NIT No.: 03/SAC/22-23 Dated: 18.11.2022
Online Tenders are invited for the following works

up to 09.12.2022 at 17.30 Hour

Name of work - Construction of Jarandi Anicut at Block
Makdi of District Kondagaon.
Probable Amount of Contract: - Rs. 195.15 Lakhs
(As per S.O.R dated 01.08.2010 and amended upto dated 01.08.2014).

The details can be viewed and downloaded online
directly from the Government of Chhattisgarh Integrated
e-Procurement Portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) from Date
25.11.2022, at 17.31 Hours.(IST) onwards.
NOTE:- All eligible/intrested contractors/bidders are mandated
to get enrolled on the Integrated e-procurement portal
(https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in) and get approval on specific
vendor class from PWD under Centralized Contractor/Supplier
Registration in order to download the tender documents and
participate in the subsequent bidding process.
Endt. No. 242-6/ SAC/2022-23

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Resources Division, Kondagaon
For, Superintending Engineer

95946 Indrawati Project Circle, Jagdalpur (C.G.)

e-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

MADHYA PRADESH TOURISM BOARD
(CIN) : U75302MP2017NPL043078
6th Floor, Lily Trade Wing, Jahangirabad,
Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, India. Pin code -
462008, Website : www.tourism.mp.gov.in

Request for Proposal for Selection of Agency for
International Public Relation, Marketing Support
Services and Fabrication of pavilion, Management
of International Tourism Exhibitions and Roadshows
NIT No. : 6924/2022/E&M/MPTB
System No. : 2022_MPTB_233814 22 December 2022
Bids are invited for Selection of Agency for International
Public Relation, Marketing Support Services and
Fabrication of pavilion, Management of International
Tourism Exhibitions and Roadshows. The detailed terms
& conditions can be downloaded from website https://
www.mptenders.gov.in/www.tourism.mp.gov.in For any
other information, contact +91-9407057416 or email on
cs.mptb@mp.gov.in contact no. +91- 8109999139 or email
on : marketing.mptb@mp.gov.in. Last date and Time for
online Purchase and submission is 26 December 2022 -
03:00 PM.
M.P. Madhyam/107375/2022 MANAGING DIRECTOR

CROSSWORD4906

ACROSS
1 Shakehandsandtackle the
situation(4,2,5)

9 So-called lionmanabroad
(7)

10 She’samatch foranyone
(5)

11 Anencore fromthechoir
(4)

12 Slashthepriceof flimsy
material (8)

14 Somedirectorders for the
parson(6)

16 Goovera fault
(6)

18 Backatsea (2,6)
19 Nohandymeasure
(4)

22 Ten isaboutall rightasa
symbol (5)

23 Onetask the fewer for the
unemployed(7)

24 Distinctivecharacter isonlya
priestperhaps
(11)

DOWN
2 Goroundtwiceat speed
(5)

3 Bird in thewilderness
(4)

4 Boringchapperhaps,buthe
keepsusgoing(6)

5 WatchedarepeatonTV
maybeandwascritical (8)

6 Father’swise tomakethe
crossing (7)

7 Questionof treatingone ina
newway(11)

8 Toldoff forhavingcadgeda lift
towork?(5,2,4)

13 Largesumsmadeoutof
composingsongs? (8)

15 Soundexpert theFrench
follow(7)

17 Hardworker inthecitysacked
longago(6)

20 Apparent reductionof
overtime(5)

21 Thirdmansoundscompetent
enough(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It’s always good to
consider your
options. Events
towards the endof

lastweek, or at theweekend,
mayhavemadeyou think
twice about a particular
relationship. Today, themain
issuemaybe financial,
perhaps concerning custody of
joint possessions
or resources.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youcouldeasily
overstepthemark
thisweek,perhaps
encouragednowby

theMoon’semotional
alignments.Youmay, for
example,beeasilyprovoked,
butyou’ddowell to listento
whatpartnersare tryingtosay.
Youmight realise that they
werereallyonyoursideall
the time.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
If youarestill licking
yourwoundsyouare
likely tocompletely
miss freshwarning

signalsalertingyoutonew
irritations.Youmaybeout-
classedandout-gunned, soa
tacticalwithdrawalcouldbe in
yourbest interests.Untilyou
areready forasecondchance,
that is.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youmaybe
preoccupiedwith
personalaffairs. It
wouldbeverymuch

wiser to faceuptochallengesat
work,but itmaynotbepossible
tomakeacleansweep.There
doesstill seemtobeagreatdeal
moreto takeplacebeforeyou
canseethe finaloutcome.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It’s timetomakeup
yourmind.Decisions
thatare finalisedor
agreednow,should

encourageyoutostop
prevaricatingoveradomestic
upheaval,perhaps todo
withchildren,oracreative
matter,butonly if yourecognise
thevalueof authority
andtradition.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
The Sun is related to
that decisive planet
Uranus, providing
an interesting sub-

plot for today’s planetary
sermon, encouraging you to
changedirection at home. A
domestic gamble, for
example, should pay off. First,
though, ask people you
livewithwhat they
reallywant.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thespreadof
positiveplanets in
yourhoroscope,
suggests that the

only importantconsiderations
at themomentarepurely
personal.Evenatworkyouwill
have tobetruetoyourself -
nobodywill respectyou if you
pretendyoucanaccomplish
taskswhicharenot inyour
normal line.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youmaybe in the
right, andmorethan
entitled tochallenge
others’ statements

andopinions.However, time
hasmovedon,andeventhough
youmightbequitecorrect,
somepeoplemaybe
chronically incapableof
realising thetruthofwhatyou
say.That, though, is
theirproblem.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Whatcomesto light
inaroundabout
mannershouldat
lastenableyouto

issuetheoddultimatum-or
three! If peopledon’t submit
rightaway,youmaygive them
another fewdaysat least.And if
theystilldon’tagree thenyou
mighthavetochange
yourplans.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youprobably feel
like takinga
sabbatical from
several important

tasks, challengesor
responsibilities.Youmayhave
toconcedethat there isno
chanceof gettingto therootof a
currentpredicament.Perhaps
somemysteriesarenotmeant
tobesolved.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Otherpeoplecanbe
somaddeningat
times. If youare to
ensure that team

andgroupactivities turnout in
your favour,youwillhaveto
admit torathermorethanyou
ever thoughtpossible. Still,
sometimesthemoreyougive,
thegreateryourrewards in the
end.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youwilldowell to
concentrateeither
onknowingyour
rights,oron

pursuinganethical courseof
action.Acontinuingemphasis
on foreignplacesanddistant
parts stimulatesyournomadic
tendencies.Youcouldevenbe
dreamingof a journeyto the far
sideof theearth.

S
U
D
O
K
U
5
0
2
7

DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Peoplemayhearyour___,buttheyfeelyour___.-JohnC.Maxwell (5,.,8)

SOLUTION:OPERA,DIDST,TUFTED,WEDDED
Answer:Peoplemayhearyourwords,buttheyfeelyourattitude.-JohnC.Maxwell

PAEOR DEFTTU

DDIST DEEDDW

SolutionsCrossword4905:Across: 1Parent,4Idletalk,9Escudo,10Tutorial,12
Awls,13Rails,14Able,17Exercisebook,20Blackandblue,23Adam,24Blade,25
Well,28Trial run,29Nougat,30Dormouse,31Spiced.Down:1Prepared,2Recalled,
3Nude,5Doublebrandy,6Eton,7Akimbo,8Killer,11Falsecolours,15Scold,16
Holds,18Allergic,19Deflated,21Baited,22Rapier,26Alto,27Soap.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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RONALDO,MANUNITED PARTWAYS
Portugal forward Cristiano Ronaldo is to leave Manchester United
with immediate effect. The decision follows a controversial interview
in which the 37-year-old criticised the club and said he had "no respect"
for manager Erik ten Hag. Both parties stated that Ronaldo's exit was
“mutually agreed”. ENS

SANDIPG
NOVEMBER22

ARGENTINAWOULDcurse two spells in the
game. The five-minute spanofmadness be-
tweenthe48thand53thminuteswhenSaudi
Arabiabeltedinthegame-defininggoals.And
the13-minutestretchfromthe22ndand35th
whenthree'goals'wereadjudgedoffside.
In awicked sleight, those two passages

embodied the best andworst of Argentina.
One illustrates the casualness inpossession
as well as the fleeting propensity to panic
whendefending around the box; the other,
offside goals though theywere and justifi-
ablyso,demonstratedthesilkandstylethey
possesswhen everything clicks, an indica-
tion of the quality they possess to rebound
andsalvage their tournament.
Thebuild-up to the first Saudi goal origi-

nated from clumsy possession. Cristian
Romero,usuallyan indomitabledefender, let
Firais Al Buraikan snatch the ball fromhim.
Romero’sweighty touchwas all it took for
Buraikantogainpossessionandthrusta long
ball intothepathofSaleh-el-Shehri.
Amore physically defensive approach

would have averted the
second Saudi goal. Two
Argentineshadconverged
intoSalem-al-Dawsari,yet
bothwere cagey.Maybe,
theywerethewrongplay-
ers (Angel di Maria and
AlejandroGomez)forhard,
bruising tackling.Dawsari
was afforded space to
swivelandturn.
But in the end, those

were a pair of gorgeous
strikes. Thosewere just the two shots Saudi
Arabia couldmanage on goal in the entire
game. As clinical as those strikeswere, the
prospect of a team scoring from their only
shots ongoal is rare.AgreedArgentina coach
Lionel Scaloni: “It's difficult todigest. In four-
fiveminutes,theyscoredtwogoals,twooutof
twoshotsongoal.”
It’s equally rare that three goals are ruled

offsideinthespaceof13minutes.Thefirstwas
when LionelMessi hoodwinkedhismarker
with a drop of the shoulder, opened up his
body and just slipped theball teasingly past
SaudigoalkeeperMohammedAlowais.Buthe
hadmistimedhis run fractionallyashis right
shoulderwasbehindthelastdefender’sbody.
Nonetheless, thepass fromLeandroParedes
wasdelightful,withtheperfect flight,weight
anddip. Sixminutes later, LautaroMartinez
lobbedasimple,straightpassfromRodrigode
Paulovertheslidinggoalkeeper.ButlikeMessi,
Martinez had justmistimed his run. Seven
minuteson,herolledtheballintothenetagain,
butMessi,whohadconceptualisedthemove
with a curling ball, had strayed offside. One
couldsaythatSaudi’sprecarioushighlineper-
formed its duties ably. But thedifferencebe-

tween the strategy looking silly and success-
fulwasthin.

Notall is lost
So the incessant criticism thatArgentina

could face after thedefeat is harshon them.
Their title-winning stocksmighthaveplum-
meted, but their route to thepre-quarters is
still in their hands, and the defeat does not
make a side that had gone unbeaten for 36
games,liftedtheCOPAAmericabeatingBrazil
lastyearandthrashedItaly intheclashof the
continental champions, badovernight. Even
the best of teams stutter and stumble, or so
suggestshistory.SpainhadlosttoSwitzerland
intheiropeninggameof the2010WorldCup
that theywenton towin. Argentinahad lost
famouslytoCamerooninthe1990opener,be-
foretheyreachedthefinal.
Butmore than seeking refuge in history,

theyneedtowatchthefirsthalftolifttheirspir-
its.Everything,fromtacticstomovement,were
synchronised to perfection. The runswere
swiftandprecise,therewaslittleconfusionor
deliberation. The forwardsdelightfully inter-
changed position; DiMariawould switch
flanks,Messiwould dart upfield,Martinez
wouldfallback.DePaulandAlejandroGomes
wouldpresshighanddropdeep.
Messi started as the second striker, but

would often drift higher thanMartinez, the
designated striker, in an irresistible storming
oftheSaudiboxinthefirst15minutes.Laterin
thehalf,hewouldassumeplaymakingduties.
Thespeedandfluencyofthegamerattledthe
Saudidefenders,whowereoften late in their
tackles. Not that they were flawless.
Oftentimes, they left toomuchspacebehind,
giftingpocketsof spaceforSaudi toexploit in
thesecondgame.
Therewereacoupleofsemi-alarmingsigns

towards theendof the firsthalf that they left
unattendedandSaudi,with
alesselaboratestyleofplay,
exposed.Therewastactical
inflexibilitytoo,astheydid-
n’tconceiveacounter-ploy
to break the off-side trap.
Theyletthembe,andwhen
theysuddenlyfoundthem-
selves2-1down,theypan-
icked.Itcouldhappentothe
best sides,when they are
winning everything and
suddenly find themselves

againstalessfanciedside.Scaloniadmittedas
much: “It’s better thatwe lost now, andnot
later inthetournament,where itwouldhave
put us out of the tournament. Nowwehave
timetorecoverandwehavethequality.Itcould
perhapsknockusoutofourcomfortzone.”
It shouldnot be forgotten either that the

Saudisarenotasabysmalasideas theywere
projectedtobe.Theyhavequalifiedsix times
for the World Cup, won the Asian
Championship three times, andReneHavard
has instilled fightandfeistiness in them.“We
fullyrespectSaudiArabiaaswedowithother
teams,that'snotthereasonforourdefeat.They
are a good teamwith technical players, they
areverywellpreparedphysically,”Scalonisaid.
He did not dwell too long on the offside

goalseither.“Thereasonsweremillimetric.The
off-sides, theyhave ahighdefensive line,we
knewthat anygoal situationwouldgo for or
againstus,”saidScaloni.“Inthiscase,thesemi-
automaticoffsidetechnologytookagoalaway
fromus,”headded.
Heurgedhisteamtomoveon—“theanaly-

sis is over”— though they could revisit those
twomoments,oneofmadnessandtheother
ofmisfortune.
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Lewandowski misses penalty as Poland, Mexico settle for goalless draw
SHASHANKNAIR
NOVEMBER22

ROBERTLEWANDOWSKIhadneverscored
attheWorldCupandGuillermoOchoasim-
plyrefusestopickthefootball fromhisown
net when the biggest tournament comes
around. Therefore it was no real surprise
whentheMexicancustodiansavedthestar
striker’s penalty, the only real attempt ei-
therof theteamshadongoal, ina0-0draw
in their Group C encounter at Stadium974
onTuesday.
The Poland-Mexico clash skyrocketed in

importance after SaudiArabia tookone look
atthescriptanddecidedthattheirroleinthis
WorldCupneededarewriteortwo.
The gamebegan exactly as onebelieved

Polandwould operate. Theywere content
whenMexico kept theball, allowed themto
stayontheflanksandwaitedforcrossestobe
dropped in fromthoseareasor theMexicans
to cut in and take a few pops atWojciech
Szczesny’sgoal.
Itwasalmost like thegoldenopportunity

provided to the Poles by Saudi Arabia hours
earlierwasknowntoeveryonebutthem.
Mexico, on their part, were all about

width.Theirflankswereoverloadedandthey
constantlykeptswitchingtheball.However,
therewassomedissatisfactiontowardstheir
approach from a smattering of their own
supporterswhowanted a littlemore direct
style to the Mexican attack and could be
heardgroaningwhenapasswentsideways
or back. The first 30minutes of the game
passedwithnorealchancescreatedbyboth
teams butMexico definitely being the bet-
terof the twosides.
TheCentralAmericanscontinuedtogrow

intothegame.Theypressedfranticallyif they

losttheballinthefinalthirdofthepitch,never
letting Poland gain time and spacewhen in
possession. Butwhen theMexicanswon the
ball,theirfinalballwasallthatwasmissingas
the half came to a closewith the score still

firmlylodgedat0-0.

Ochoadoes it again
Polandhavebecomemasters of grinding

outwins.They'reknowntositandwaituntila
moment of opportunity beckons. Thatmo-
ment presented itself in the 55thminute.
HectorMorenopulledRobert Lewandoski in
theboxandwhileinitiallynotseenbytheref-
eree,theVideoAssistantReferee(VAR)system
putmatters intoChrisBeath'shands. It tooka
fewsecondsbut theverdictwas apenalty to
PolandandayellowcardtoHector.
Up stepped Lewandowski. Never having

celebrated a goal at theWorld Cupbut now
withthebestopportunitythatcouldeverdrop
intohislap.Facinghimwasyetanotherlegend
inOchoa.
TheMexicangoalie,whogained cult sta-

tus when he made eight saves against
Germanyat the2018WorldCup,nowhadto
stop anothermonster in Lewandowski. And
Ochoadid just that, diving lowtohis left and

puttingastrongpalminfrontofaweakshotto
makethePolishstriker’swaitforaWorldCup
goalextendfurther.
For a team that barely seemed like they

weretrying, thatwasthegoldenopportunity
that thePoles let slip fromtheir hands. They
fashionednoother real chances,nordid they
ever seem like a genuine threat to the
Mexicans.
Mexico,ontheirpart,controlledthegame

withtheirrelentlesspressandenergymoving
forward.Buttheireffortswererarelyrewarded
andaninsistenceonplayingthroughtheflanks
allowedanyandallopportunitiestobeswiftly
extinguishedby the Poles,whohad congre-
gatedinthemiddleof thepark.Adrawwasa
fair result for bothbutnotmanywouldhave
complainedifMexicohadtakenthehonours.
Bothteamstookonepointapieceandhavees-
sentially givenArgentina the reprieve they
werehopingfor.SaudiArabia,meanwhile,top
thegroupwiththreepointsafterthefirstround
ofgroupmatches.

Off-colour Argentina caught in offside trap
Sloppydefendingalsoadds towoesasSaudiArabiapulloff sensationalupsetandendMessi&Co’s36-matchunbeatenrun

Poland’sRobertLewandowski isyet to
score inaWorldCup. Reuters

GROUPC
CostaRica vsSpain
9:30PMIST,AlThumama
Stadium
(LIVEONSPORTS 18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
AFTER LIFTING the Cup in 2010,
Spain have had lacklustre shows in
the next two editions of the mega
event. Luis Enrique would be eager
to change that, leading a young yet
talentedpoolof players. Spain,with
theirhigh-pressingtacticalgameare
favourites against Costa Rica, the
lowest-rankedside inthegroup.The
Central Americans will focus on
keeping their shape and breaking
outwheneveranopportunityarises.
With Germany and Japan as the
other two teams, it's imperative for
the Spaniards at least to get maxi-
mumpoints fromtheiropening fix-
ture.

Howthey’ll lineup
Spain:4-3-3
Spainhasastunningrosterof young
talents likeBarcelona’s teenagestars
PedriandGavi,whowill looktocon-
tinue their form from LaLiga. Some
of their older and long-serving stal-
warts like Sergio Ramos andGerard
Piquearenolongertheretoguidethe
youngsters on whom Spain's
progress would depend. Forwards
NicoWilliamsandYeremyPino,both
20, have proved theirmettle at club
levelandwillgiveSpaina littlemore
potency in the goal-scoring depart-
ment.
LikelyXI:Simon;Carvajal, Laporte,P
Torres, Alba; Pedri, Busquets, Gavi; F
Torres,Morata,Williams.

CostaRica:4-3-3
LuisFernandoSuarez’sside isnotgo-
ing togodownwithouta fight. Costa
Rica are built on defensive solidity,
which saw them concede only eight
goals in qualifying. They are swift in
executingcounterattacks.
Likely XI: Navas; Martinez, Calvo,
Duarte, Oviedo; Tejeda, Bennette,
Torres;Borges,Contreras,Campbell.

Theschemer
AnthonyContreras: Just 22, he could
verywell be Costa Rica’s breakaway
star.Hehasbeenamongthegoals for
his club Herediano andwould hope
tobeonthescoringsheetforhiscoun-
try aswell. Contreras is quick on his
feetandisknowntogivedefendersa
toughtimewhenhegetsgoing.

Languageoffootball
■ Barrabrava
■Origin:LatinAmerica
■ Translation:Fiercegang!
Atermusedforanorganisedgroupof
hardcoresupporterswhoareknown
tocreatearuckusatstadiumsorout-
side.

OtherMatches
MoroccovsCroatia:3:30PM
Germanyvs Japan:6:30PM
Belgium vs Canada: 12:30 am
(Thursday)

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW

Poland0-0Mexico

Argentina1-2SaudiArabia

EXPRESSATWORLDCUP

Argentinahadthreegoals ruledoutasoffside inthespanof13minutesagainstSaudiArabiaonTuesday. Reuters

The no-nonsense, superstitious coach
MIHIRVASAVDA
NOVEMBER22

HERVE RENARD spent themajority of his
early years as a coach at lower-rung teams.
He started in 1999 at little-known French
clubSCDraguignan.Afterhelpingthemgain
three back-to-back promotions, he took
chargeofCambridgeUnitedwhowereinthe
thirddivisionofEnglishfootballatthattime.
Fromthere,hisjourneymancareertookhim
to Vietnam to coachNamDinh. After a few
months in South-East Asia, he returned to
Francewhere he joined fifth-
divisionsideASCherbourg.
Nomatterwherehewasor

what level he coached,
Renard’s teams developed a
signature style: for the
Frenchman,possession-based
football was paramount;
when his playerswere out of
possession, they were ex-
pectedtoemployahighpress
towinbacktheball.Toplaywithsuchinten-
sity, hepaidplentyof emphasis on improv-
ingfitness,andwhereverhewent,therewas
achangeintheoff-fieldculture,beitinterms
of food and nutrition or recovery post-
matches.
So, while Saudi Arabia’s strategy to em-

ploy a high defensive line and high press
againstArgentinawastermedas‘bold’byex-
perts, it was the most basic approach for
Renard.The54-year-oldwasdoingwhathe’s
alwaysdoneandhewasn’tgoingtoturnhis
backonhisstyle,evenwhileriskingahumil-
iating loss inhis team’sWorldCupopener.
For a fewminutes, it seemed like that –

LionelMessi hadputArgentina ahead, they
then had two goals disallowed and were
caught offside seven times in the first half

alone. Somemight have thought that they
were lucky reprieves, but from Renard’s
point of view, itmeant his offside trapwas
operatingperfectly.
Thehigh-risk-high-rewardstrategypaid

off eventually,withSaudiArabia–whohad
just threewins inWorldCuphistory before
Tuesday–pullingoff aseismic2-1winover
tournament-favouritesArgentinainthePool
Cmatch.

‘Shake like a dog’
SaudiArabia showedremarkable tenac-

ityand fitness to firstneutraliseArgentina’s
threats and then launch coun-
terattacksonthem.Again,what
cameasasurprise to theworld
wasroutineforatypicalRenard
team. In an interviewwith The
Guardian, former Cambridge
playerJohnRuddyrecalledhow
Renardmadeplayers‘shakelike
adog’ after training.
“One of the biggestmemo-

ries I have of Hervé is thework
rate not only he demanded of us but also
showedhimself in thegym.Thepre-season
under himwas and still is the hardest one I
haveeverdone,”Ruddysaid.
“Hervéusedtohaveus in thegymdoing

planks for two minutes and I remember
shaking like a dog. All he was doing was
laughing and shouting: ‘Comeon John!’ He
usedtodocrunchesfor five-minutesets too
andwasinexceptionalshapehimself.Itlooks
likehestill is.”
He’sdonethesamewiththeSaudis,mak-

ingthemoneofAsia’smostimprovedteams
since the5-0 loss toRussia fouryears ago in
theopeningmatchof the2018WorldCup.
Tuesday’swinwasanothermomentun-

derthesunfortheunfanciedcoachwhohas
oftenturnedunderdogs intowinners,espe-

cially national teams. Renard hasn’t always
been successful at club level – his earlier
stintsproducedmixedresultswhereaslater
inhiscareer,Renard-coachedSochauxwere
relegated from the French top division in
2014, and in the following year, he was
sackedbyLilleafter13games.
Butwith national teams, it’s been a dif-

ferentstory.Heistheonlycoachtohavewon
the African Cup of Nationswith two coun-
tries –withZambia in2012and three years
later with Ivory Coast. In 2016, Renard be-
came Africa’s highest-paidmanagerwhen
hebecamethecoachofMorocco,whomhe
guidedtoafirstWorldCupappearancesince
1998 in2018.
Renard’sMoroccoopenedthatcampaign

witha surprising2-2drawwithSpain. That
result pales in comparison to the stunning
winonTuesday.
Not just the Green shirts that fought in

themiddle, Renard’s white shirt is likely to
becomeoneofthemosticonicinworldfoot-
ball.Thewhiteshirt,wornunbuttonedatthe
top, is a sortof superstition forRenard.
He told Espire how andwhy he started

wearing the shirt during games. “We
(Zambia)were playing in the second game
of the (2010) Africa Cup of Nations against
Cameroon,” Renard recalled to Esquire. “I
wore a light blue shirt, butwe lost 3-2 so in
thefollowinggame, Iworeawhiteshirt.We
wonand finished first in the group, in front
of Cameroon.”
From then on, thewhite shirt has been

theFrenchman's favourite.
“Of course, I have lost somegamessince

then,”laughstheFrenchman.“MaybeIeven
lostalot.ButIalsowonmany.I likethisstyle
but I’dsaytheweatherhastobenice.When
I coached in England, the white shirt in
Decemberwas not possible. Ormaybe this
isthereasonIwasn’tsuccessfulinEngland!”

HIGHLINE,HIGHLYEFFECTIVE
LionelMessi'sgoalmayhaveputArgentinaahead,butmoregoalscouldhavecomehad itnotbeen for thehighdefensive lineemployedbySaudiArabia.

18THMINUTE:LAUTAROMARTINEZ 21STMINUTE:PAPUGOMEZ 22NDMINUTE:LIONELMESSI(GOALDISALLOWED) 24THMINUTE:ANGELDIMARIA 27THMINUTE:LAUTAROMARTINEZGOAL
DISALLOWED 32NDMINUTE:DIMARIA 35THMINUTE:LAUTAROMARTINEZ(GOALDISALLOWED) 47THMINUTE:DIMARIA 83RDMINUTE:JULIANALVAREZ 90+1MINUTE:NICOLASOTAMENDI

HIGHLINEPLOY
SaudiArabia'sfour-manbacklinestayedclosertothehalf linethantheir
owngoal.Theymaintainedthis impenetrable linethroughthegame.

WHYWAS ITRISKY
ThepaceoftheArgentinefrontthreemeantthatonetinymistakebyany

oftheSaudifour-mandefencewouldbepenalised.

WHY ITWORKED
EachSaudiplayer inthebacklinescannedtheir linesatall timesandgot

intotheperfectpositionsateverystepoftheway.

Al Rayyan: Substitute Andreas
Cornelius hit the post and Denmark
had a late penalty appeal turned
down,whileTunisiawastedtwoclear
chances in a 0-0 draw in theirWorld
CupGroupDopeneratEducationCity
StadiumonTuesday.
NorthAfrica’sTunisiawereroared

on by their sizeable following in the
42,925 crowd, whose deafening
whistles and roars gave energy to
theirsideandhelpedsecurewhathad
seemedanunlikelypointbeforekick-
off,despitethefacttheyareunbeaten
innineof their last10 internationals.
Denmark thought they should

have had a penalty in stoppage time
for handball thatwas checked at the
VAR screen but the referee instead
gavea freekick toTunisia. REUTERS

Denmark held by
fired-up Tunisia

SaudiArabiaarenotas
abysmalasideasthey
wereprojectedtobe.They
havequalifiedsixtimes
fortheWorldCup,won
theAsianChampionship
threetimes.
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VENKATAKRISHNAB
NOVEMBER22

THEREISasenseofDéjàvutothis.AT20se-
rieswin against New Zealand under a new
captain, coming closely on the heels of an
embarrassingT20WorldCupexit.Apercep-
tion of a new awakening, only for the story
to repeat itself at the biggest showpiece
event in the format – the T20World Cup.
Timewill tellhowthis turnsout.
When Rohit Sharma led India on to the

field at Jaipur on November 17, 2020, just
three days after the Black Caps lost the T20
WorldCupfinal inDubai, itwassupposedto
usher in anewera.New faces came in, new
combinationswere tried, a new-found ap-
proachwasinjectedin,experimentsbecame
thethemeforthenext10months.Intheend,
whentheT20WorldCuparrivedayearlater,
England showed in the semifinals how out
of depth Indiaare in the format.
AndasIndiaclinchedtheseriesinNapier

witha1-0scorelineafter the thirdand final
T20Iendedinatie,(rainsarrivedwhenIndia
needed onemore run to be considered vic-
torsasperDuckworth-Lewis) the lingering
questiononeveryone’slipsiswheredothey
go fromhere.
Forallthetalkofchangeofapproach,en-

teringtheT20WorldCupinAustraliawitha
similar batting unit from the previous edi-
tion proved to be the biggest undoing. And
overhereinNewZealand,Indiasentinadif-
ferent squad,mostly comprising of players
whowill be integral to the team going for-
ward. Of course, there are a fewbackhome
likePrithviShaw,butthereissurelytimefor
it.
When the Chetan Sharma-led selection

panelhandedoverthereinstoRohitSharma
– a decorated T20 captainwithmost IPL ti-
tles, itseemedalogicaldecision.Nevermind
thefact,at34,hewasayearolder thanVirat
Kohli.SuccessfulT20sides,unlessithappens
to be Chennai Super Kings, don’t fall up on

anoldercaptaintoreplacetheincumbent. It
is a formatwhereyouare constantly told to
move forward. But with India, names and
reputations takeprecedence.Which iswhy
thelatestT20WorldCupdebaclehasnotjust
wokenupthe team,buteventheboard.
A new selection panel will take charge

soon and although they have their task cut
out, it isnomeansgoingtobeaschallenging
as it is being made out to be. In Hardik
Pandya, they have a captain, who seems to
beready-madefortheformat.Asheshowed
in the IPLwith Gujarat Titans, and his fans
keep reminding us on social media how
there are similaritieswithMSDhoni espe-
ciallyinthemannerinwhichheiskeepingit
simple.
For instance, at McLean Park, Devon

Conway and Glenn Phillips were running
awaywith the game for New Zealandwith
an 86-run stand for the thirdwicket.With
each over, themomentumwas tilting the
Kiwiswayasthehostswereplaced105/2at

the end of 13 overs. With Arsheep Singh,
HarshalPateltotakecareof thedeathovers,
Pandya didn’t hesitate to bowl out
BhuvneshwarKumar–whohasstruggledto
bowl at the death – by the 14th over. Never
mind the fact that Bhuvneshwar ended up
conceding 15 runs in the over, it allowed
Pandya to fall backonspecialists in theend.
And he also had the luxury of Mohammed
Siraj, who had pegged back the hosts with
thewicketofMarkChapmaninthelastover
of powerplay. ItmeantConwayandPhillips
had toconsolidate first.
Whiletheleft-rightswiftlychangedgears

astheinningsprogressed,Pandya’smoveto
keep the specialists for the death brought
India back into the game. Off the last six
overs,Indiaendedupconcedingonly40runs
and accounted for eight wickets with Siraj
andArshdeep ending-upwith fourwickets
each as New Zealand eventually folded up
for160.
Giventheshortboundariesoneitherside

ofthesquare,itwastotalwellbelowpar.And
NewZealand, as expected, cameout on the
attack and Indiawere equally up to it.With
forecasts of rain around, India’s top-order
didn’t waste any time to get off the blocks.
Thoughitledtoquickwickets–IshanKishan,
RishabhPant, Shreyas IyerandSuryakumar
Yadav,thefactthattheyneverlettheinnings
stallmeant India’s totalof 75/4at theendof
9 overs was on par with DLS score. It was
goodenoughtogive themaserieswin.
And as the rain poured at the McLean

Park, and the umbrellas came out, another
bilateral serieswasdoneanddusted. Itmay
notliveinthememoryforlong,butforIndia
thereisplentytotakehomeabout.Theyhave
theplayersinplace, it isovertotheselectors
to pick the players ahead of big names and
reputations.
Brief scores:New Zealand 160 in 19.4

overs (Devon Conway 59, Glen Phillips 54,
MohammedSiraj4/17,ArshdeepSingh4/37)
tied with India 75/4 in 9 overs (Hardik
Pandya30n.o)viaDLSmethod.

New hope Down Under
Rain-marredthirdT20IatNapierends ina tieasPandya&Coclinchseries1-0

Frappartfirstfemale
officialatmen'sWC
FRANCE'S Stephanie Frappart became
the first femaleofficial at amen'sWorld
Cup match when she was named the
fourthofficialforTuesday'sGroupCclash
between Mexico and Poland at 974
Stadium. Frappart, SalimaMukansanga
of Rwanda and Yamashita Yoshimi of
Japanhavebeennamedamongthetour-
nament's referees alongwith three fe-
male assistant referees at the global
showpiece event in Qatar. Frappartwas
also the firstwoman toofficiate amen's
ChampionsLeaguegame in2020.

Federationscomplain
ofblackmail
FOOTBALL FEDERATIONS who had
plannedtowear the 'OneLove' armbands
tomake a statement against discrimina-
tionduring theWorldCup inQatarwere
facedwith"extremeblackmail"thatledto
droppingtheplannedaction,theGerman
FootballAssociation(DFB)saidonTuesday.
The federations of England, Wales,
Belgium, theNetherlands, Switzerland,
Germany and Denmark had said on
Mondaytheyhadbeenputunderpressure
byFIFA,whohad threatened to issueyel-
lowcardstoanyplayerwearingthemulti-
colouredarmband.Homosexuality is ille-
galintheGulfstate.

At6'6"Dutch'keeper
makesheadsturn
THEbiggestplayerat theWorldCuphas

also emerged as one of the biggest sur-
prisesafterthe2.03metre(6.66feet)tall
AndriesNoppertmadeanunexpectedin-
ternationaldebutfortheNetherlandson
Monday.VeteranDutchcoachLouis van
Gaal has penchant for springing a shock
or two but picking the 28-year-old to
keep goal inMonday’sWorld Cupwin
overSenegalwasoneof hismoreoutra-
geous moves. However, the giant
Heerenveen goalkeeper, with a total of
only 32 appearances in the Dutch
topflight, did not put a footwrong as he
madeahandful of impressive saves and
keptacleansheetinthe2-0victoryatthe
AlThumamaStadium. —Agencies

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

ROUNDUP

Sanetomiss
Germanyopener
GERMANYwinger Leroy Sanehas
sufferedakneeinjuryandwillmiss
theirWorld Cup Group E opener
againstJapanbutcoachHansiFlick
said he hoped the player could be
fit for their secondgroupmatch in
fivedaystime.The26-year-olddid
not takepart in their final training
sessioninnorthernQataraheadof
Wednesday's game inDohaand it
was still unclear how long he
wouldbesidelined."Itisextremely
bittertohavetoplaywithoutLeroy
becausewith his qualities he is a
player who can turn a game
around by himself," Flick told a
newsconferenceonTuesday.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER22

REIGNINGYOUTHAsianchampionsRavina,
Vishwanath Suresh and Vanshaj secured
medalsalongwithfourotherIndiansbyen-
teringthesemifinalsof theYouthmen'sand
women'sWorld Boxing Championships in
LaNucia, Spain.
Bhawna Sharma (48kg), Kunjarani Devi

Thongam (60kg), Lashu Yadav (70kg) and
Ashish(54kg)arethecountry'sotherboxers
who are also assured of at least bronze
medals after securing last four berths.
Extendingtheirspectacularshowatthepres-
tigious tournament, all fourwomen boxers
marchedaheadbyscoringidentical5-0vic-
tories in their respectivequarterfinalbouts.
While Ravina thrashed Romania's

AlexandraCretuinthe63kgcontest,Bhavana
and Kunjarani out-punched Venezuela's
Evimir Brito and Aigerim Kabdolda of
Kazakhstan respectively. Lashu dominated
Mexican boxer Zuzet Hernandez. Griviya
Devi Huidrom (54kg) was the lone Indian
woman to end up on the losing side as she
went down to Kazakhstan's Elina Bazarova
by0-5.
Meanwhile, itwas amixedday for India

in the men's section as three of the five
pugilists inactionmanagedtoprogress into
themedal rounds. Vishwanath (48kg) and
Vanshaj (63.5kg) posted unanimous wins
overAustralia's JyeKerr andOmar Livazaof
Kyrgyzstanrespectively.Ashish,ontheother
hand, had towork hard against Scotland’s
AaronCullen as the resultwasdeclared4-3
in the Indian’s favour after the boutwas re-
viewed.
Deepak (75kg) andMohit (86kg) were

the two Indianmale pugilists to suffer de-
featsinthequarterfinals.Theongoingevent
has been witnessing the participation of
close to600boxers from73countries.

Youth World
Boxing C’ships:
Seven Indians
confirm medals

Pandyascoredanunbeaten30. AP
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